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Born in Amm:rd;lm on 22 January 1892, from early
childhood Adriaan Lubbers enjoyed drawin,l:, but sinn'
his father opposed an artistic car,;er. h,; bc:camt an engint.... r. Yet in 1916 when he; Iravelled to New York for
the first rime, he stayed for four years and studied paintIng. Extreme pt)\'erty forced him 10 take odd jobs~
cabaret SInEer. strt'Cr vendor, chauffeur~and, unable to
make a st-cun'lrvlng, he returned with his Ame rican wife
to Holland. From 1922 to 1923 they lived m {he foresrs
of Germ3nr and Bohemia and then. until 192'). in
PosilJno, Italy, a small village ncar Naples. l.ubbers·s
nume rous painrings of Italian hill towns rewaled hIS :ldmiratiou for Cezanne and for Cubism in their goomerric
organizatiOn, piling-up of simplified and ["leeted forms,
and sombt'r gra y palette. I It' began to receive some I(-(o,!!!lition as an anist by the early 19205 and held his fi rst
one-artist show in 1923 III Berlin. At the 1926 Salon
d'AUlomne he panrcipafed 111 an exhlbaion of conremporar}' Durch arr. Back in New York from 1926 ro 1928.
he Ixgan 10 produce, [!J drawings and lIthographs. til('
subsmntial visual record of the cit{s bridges, Stf{'l'tS,
sqU:lres, parks, and sk~'scrapers for whIch he ix,<;ame IlCS{
known. l.ubbers's New York scenes share {he inreresfS
and anirudes of much American art of the peri od and
reflect nO[1(' ofllis ('arlier poveny. Instt':l(I, optimism and
enthusiasm for the changing, ,l;rowing city, no doubt
h('igluentJ b}' his early tedmical Imming, m:'rkeJ his
work New York reJn3ined his principal {heme nen after
he mowd w Paris in 1928. There ht "eat(x! Ihe city for
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the firs{ Time in painrin,l;s fhat cnmb1l1t"d geomerry ,Ind
m,!(hine drawing wi rh ,I thick 'Ippilcation of I"tint and
color, comp.1r(;d by some critics to the work of his compatriot V:,n Gugh. European wr;{ers r~sponded more favorably to these scenes th3n w I.ubbc:rs·s earlier work ,
and he HaJlled :I mo,krJtt' reput,lrion as tht, European
imerpreter of the modern American c ity. (In 19~ I he
illuslrated a French edit ion uf Paul ",jomnd's Nm )'ork.)
Lubbtrs mon.x.! [u bren. Holland, in 1932 but made
severnl sllhsequclH !Tips {() New York and in l~n 3 designed rhe "Old Dutch Village" a{ the Chicago W' orld's
F;ur. His associ;lnon with New York cominu('(1 umil he
d ied rhere in t-.1ay 195,1 while on a visit to exeCUTe murals
fur the I-Iulland-Am('rica steamship line.
Alon Bement inrro<iuced I.u bbers·s work to Dreier in
192(,. Bement , rhe director of the Ar[ (enter. a New
York orgallizal ion founded in 1921 to advance rhe fine
and industfJal ;IrIS, hOllCd Ih~t Drei('r would includt Lub{x:rs in [ll'r importJlIt Brookll'tl cxhibition (SA 4,). Drcier reslxmded (26 October 1926). howt"ver, Ihal Lu bbers
belonged to "the group who havc t"ken from us but are
not of us." Nevenhe1ess, III an undated leuer w Drein
Lubbers referred f{) pictures she had kept for him and to
his llppr&iariOIl for ht'r supporL He l.lso express('{! feelings of isolalion in New York and watitude for hiS few
(O nverS3tions wirh her. In 1937 Dreier was a p:uTOn of
his Rockefeller Center exhibition, btl{ afrer ril:l{ all conmct between them seems to ha\'e c(:"Jsed.
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Lubbers's love of New York's d)'ll:unism ch:tr:I({erlzes
both lllho,l: raphs ill Ihe Societe Anonyme. T!l('ir lOCus is
Ihe !lew SleP I){:~ I-bac-k skyscraper which, rhanks to tht:'
lyl 6 zonHlg laws, bc~an to mark rhe New York skyline
In Ihe year~ ,Iller Iht war. The slmplifihl verticals of theSt'
tall buildings occupy tht:' (elHl'f uf l"llh llJmpusiuun. Thl'
diagonals of d,e CrantS duusring skyward eom'e}' mo\'!'ment and growth. as do {he shtnring wedges of IIm'/d
Sql/flrt' formed by receding avenues and the Slxrh Avenue
"' 1: 1." Lubbers uSI!<!lI}' returned to the s;une sublt-C{~ many
mnes in difft"renr ml'dm, A los{ IfIJltych, known nnl)'
from a photOXr,lph, includes the composil ion of NCII )'/)r,b
(IJ//Jlr,IflJlJII ,15 ils Idi: panel, H fmftl SWI<In: as its flXht,
and as its center, J panoramic vit·\\' ()f rail yards, wid, a
view ac ross the river to M.lnhattan.
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Kasimir Scvcrrn ovich Malevich was born near KIev on 26
I'ebruar}' 1878. Ht auended dIe an school 31 Kiev, bUI
when his father died in 1902 he moved ro Moscow to
study at the Ins{iwtt of Painnn,l;, Sculpture, and Archi ~
tecrure. Anlve 111 dw polluca! and anisrl( avam -gMde
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c irck~ . " Iakvich fought at (he buricades in rhe re\'olution of 190'), :lnd IWO years later hc' l'xhibill·d Wllh
Larinl1t>v, Burliuk, and Kandinsk y. By 1910, <iSSO!: lillNI
widl Gonch3rova and L"lrtuno\' of rhe J;I(k of Di,ullonds
group. Maicvlch was Ireadng rh~mes of pea.o;anl li fe III ,Ill
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exprtSslve st)'ll' mdebll·d to Ru ssian folk arts ,IS well as to
the work of Cezanne. Matisse. [K·min. and Picasso. Soon
he was portmyin,l; simibr subjfftS in a style milizin",
sej.:mtm s of cylinders and (Ones, analogous to I.eger's
COntemporary work. In 1913, collaborJnng with tht
WrHl'fS Krucbenrkh and Khlebnlkov and the composer
Matyushin . Makvich designt'll the de<:llf. hghting. and
costumes for tht cubo-futurist optra. Virr~fJ OI'I'r Ib, Smt.
which was performed tWICI.: In St. Petersburg III Dl.:cemocr 191~. lkgirming then. Malevich's p.'liming changt.J
r:tp idly lIntil. in December I~IS at the '--aU FftlffriJl
I:xbibtliull It[ Pawlill"... 0.10. he launched Suprematism
This new visu,d language offlar gt~lmetfl(" forms. p,m;cularly :;quares and rectangles. competed with the sculpturl.:S of Tarim m the burgeoning Rus5 ian van/-:uard.
Afrer the February Revoluti{m uf 1917. I'o\:l[(,>vich be'''Illt ~n outspoken leader uf prorevolm Ion:.. )' artists and
hm: r a~suml.:d v:uious POStS under the CommIssariat for
Pupu[ar Education. In tht winttr of 1919-20, ~ l alevich
wrested effective comrol of the Vitebsk Art School fmm
ClM),:all :Ind led a I.ealous ,!!foul' of )'{JUng ,lrriSts (includIng Llssltzky :Ind Chashnik) called UII(jl'is ("afflrnlal ion of
ntw art"). In 1922 he and a few followtrs wem to Sf.
Ptter~hurg ro join the new Instlturl..' for Artistic Culture;
his rival, Tadi n, ltd the Moscow branch of the Institute.
In 51. PeH·rsburg. III addItion to wflling, Ma\tvich began
making plaster architl..'ctuml models for urban complexes.
In [927 hI..' tr.t"tlled with a large exhibittun of his work
!O \\fars;!w and then ro Berl in. \V'hen he returned 10
RUSSia (his works remained in German)' and were acqUIred rears !:tter b)' the Sledelijk Museum In Amsl(,r·
{lam). Inc reasingly adverse prtssure led to the luss (If his
principal teaching pOSItions. but he cominul.:d to write.
l·lrs huer work was flgur-atlvl.: .lnd relained ties HI his
prewar paintll'lgs of peasants. On 15 Mar 1935 II{: died in
Lenmg rad . hIS [1!Ile eelips!.'{1 by the t\'(:I)(S of his turbulelll l·ra. It was nor until til(" late 19'50s thai M:tlevich

began to rffeivl: n:(og!lI[ion as one of the principal figures of modern ,In.
Despite htr well-dtvdopcd appH><:iation of rodical
Rus~i:m art. Kadu.·rint Drei(·(·s co ntaCt with Maltvich
was limited to her acquisition of KllifexrilJdty in 1922
from the Ru.s~ian t xhibition in fl erlin.
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Amo n~ the maste rs of geometrical ab~tract :Irt Ma\(-\·ich
was one of thl.: (,Wdrliest and greatest. " 'l ondrian and van
Docsburg did nor re,Kh a comp;uable degree of abstraction lIn'll 1917, and Kandinsky did not develop his geometrical sryle until ;tfrer 1921. But Malevich achievlxl hiS
lugical goal in 1913 when he abandoned Cubism for
simple, geomtrrically cUns truCTlxl squares and circlestht clt-men!s of wh~ [ he c~lIed S"rrt>mnri<m. T ill'se elements h<o later combined with p,lrallclogmms, ellipses
and parabolic curves J\l compositions with varied colors
,lIld strong Jiagonal axes. At one momtnt he refin(...:1 his
aff almost to invisibility. but later he concerne<1 himself
With ItS practical application to arc h itecture, rhe thtau\.'
and even to porcelain. His influence was very g reat. a(fccrin~ Kandinsky and othtr Russians, and sprea(ling to
thc West after 1911:\ whe re it mCI the more stable, c .lnllate<l and ultimately more usable work of the Dutch Sli"
group. The Scisso" Grllltier was painted during th(' }'(';lr
befo re Malevich 's first Suprematist square of 1913. Hc
had SCl'1I tht· work of the Cubists in Paris. Tht' Scissor!
Grlml(r was mfluenceJ not only hy Ugtr, bur (as was so
much Russian art) by the kinetic explomlions of rhe Italian futurists who had htld their big Paris show carly in
1912. The Sris.wr! (;rmdff' IS olle of Malcvich's most
imporr;,m prc-abstrJCt works. and $0 fa r as the wrirer
knows. tht only painting by the mast{'f in thl' Un ited
States outside of the six canvases in the Museu m of Modern Art.
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AntOnio Marasco

KA$H'>II I{ MAI.EVICH

h. li\%, ITALlAN

Born in Nicast ro in 1896, f'. h f:ISCO wem to Florence
about 1912. He carne into coma([ With (he Fucurlsts and
ac<::ompanicd fI.·fari nelli on I,is (,"nolls 1cCtUlC IUlil
throug h Russia in 1914. A "Sffond-generation" futurist, Ma rasco began exhibiting only after his war service
and in 1920 m .\'elled th roughout Europe_ By 1923 (perhaps earl il-r) he was parr of Antonio I3ragagJia·s entourage
in Rome and created stage designs fo r the "Teatro <legli
Indipendenti." Like other artists who supported Fascism.
Marasco conv(·f(ed his futurist style inro a modified ConStruCC1V15rn during thl· 1930s.
M;!f:lsco'S painring was on(· of:1 numlx-r of Italian
works t hat Katherine Dreier purchased after seeing rhl'm
in Berlin in 1922. She d id nO! include it in any early
exh ihitions and (hd not name l'o-brasco ;Imong til(> Inlli;' ns
she sought out in Italy in 1926 wlwn o rgani~ing the
Brooklyn (-xhibitiotl. T he capsule biogmph)' for the 1950
camlogue [hat D uc harnp prepared for her tWO decades
later docs nor indicate any special interest in the artisT.
1'~I"ll""L I{UI ~L." 1..1

Mau".i" <.:.h'"". /I FNltm!m<> (Md~n, 1970)
I{o.<o Trill" Guu~h. fl<IN"'''' (1'1,' .. Yu.k, 19(,1)
En,,'" CtI>pultl, /I ,\1"0 tbff" "",,,h,,,,, ,JIm
,hl/NII<"'''''' ITr.poni. 19(>9)
()rudi and Fillri 19SR-62 M~r;. !)r",1i Gamb,lIn ~"J T,'",'IJ Fi"", ,-d. , II ..""., "d ht.,·
"""', ! ,·nb. (R"m~_ !9~1I-(2)
(,io,"'I1",i t i.... F'IJ"m-. (1"<0.\, 197 \1
M ,""'~Hi 19S0 "'Iorl'<' T ,'b.iM"', 'u So·
"I!l<k .li~n~ .."on fu",,,,'~, (;,.h".,.. Jurt 2S
(195m IOH 11
\V.It~r 7",,1, 'BrA}:,}:I, .. LInd ,h~ h"",,on"'~

",m

J~,

Buh"'l1b,l,b,·' ,ljuJh k,w /:.,1,,,.,,. 12

(19(,(,1 >19- 50
443 (..... alsopllll<l341

In thiS painting n. mustachio(...! workman, rendered in
convex l:lCt·tS of red, }-:rL>t:n. and hlue, treadlt-s his wheel
In sh.lrpetl;1 brse knift-. To th<: Idt, other knives rest on a
yellow woodo:n (~bk lInder whith is ,I blue bucket. The
grJr of the Stnn~· baluswrs .11x.w the t.lbi<' n1<1tclll'~ th<:
color of the stairs rascadin,l;; down [he rt,l.du ed).:e of rhe
tJnV,IS_ SUFF<:Stl1J1lS of an ourdoor setflng-sidl'w,tlk,
basem<:nt yard. or court)'ard-Sl.·on tt) IJt'nnf)' t111$ lIrb,!!)
.. rtI~an as .m irim:mnt, moving through the streel.~ 10
sh,lrpen household IInpkrnelH~. HIS ;lgt"-old tl";lde (onnetts hUll W Ihe harvesters. wom<:n clrry(n,g pails, ,mel
SIl1ll1.Ir rural I.lborers who pl~)p1c... l "'alt:I'ic"h's p;lintmgs
III tlie prevIOUs rwo rears. Knife ~h'lrpl:ne rs were common
III Illntt<:cnlh centur~' p:lin!lng. I)('Olrrlllg in the work of
Go)'a. Dtc;lmps. and Courlx:t. T he subjcct thus Imks
l'ol.lkvich's i"'lnting with sUI.MII), cons(ious nrt of the past
yet cOllfflbu[l>s to irs mndernism. Its implicit s)'mparhy
wilh ,lrtlsans and wurkeTS IS ,1 reminder tli;\l tho.: Impel1d.
;111' upheaval III RUSSI.' (;IS well as those to Chma Jnd
Africa 1.1f\.·r 1(1 the Iwenrll,th [enttITr) \\',,~ ;1 rl'Volution of
peasants MId Jrris,1{)s mure dun of H1duslnal lI'ork~TS ,
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More conspicuously m(xil-rn is the effect of movement
in the p:limlng-dw "pntKipk of gl!ttuing"-produced
b)' the sl'{juentlal pOSitions of thc knifeFrinder's head,
h;mds. and left foot, and (hI.' radial .lwirlin).: of the twO
wheels_ ThIS wa.~ "':llev;ch's firsl (<1nJ nearly his only)
paimHlg to incorpl.ll";llt' devices of Iralian Futurism. Unlike FUTu rism. however, which o[((-n suggest<:d muvement beyond thl' picture frame, the re is a wdl-defined
wne of dynamic anion !n this comp<)sition. Tht
knifegrinde r is centrally placed and fr.uncd uy the gray
stone; his :lbsor!X:J ,Ind independcnr activity gelll.'r.ltes a
self-contained monumental it)' that is close to Cubism.
M:do:vich e:-;hibited rhis paimlllg [wict in !913 as Cf/llr!er, I'mlciple ~/ Cli/IC/"mg. T he SI.>cond timl' he added the
subtHlc CIIW-/llfllrtSf rUl{,J/!/. T he tcrm ··(uoo-ftlturism."
oftcli JPplied to Russian :Ivant-J.;arde art of t his period.
should nor ~tre~s de rivation but specifr the extPJordlllar)'
onglnalltr of Malevich and his contempllrnries,

b·h,~",.,"

MiJ.n , Calk". r,.,.,ro, ..110",., dl ,,,.IJ 'II<""PI
pm"" /Nllimll. N",
De< 1917

1'.1'''0 S•• I,.""" tlI-Ntl<''''''. ,
AIJ" I'al.u,'!<h, e! .1.. lu, ... 1959

Rome,

Mu,,"h. S'iiJ",.,h,·

!<~" hI'

G~lc",·

,m 1.·nh.uhlu",. ,,"_
19(,0
Vo""~, XXV R,con.I", ,11..-"" ""'4" ,M I'I<11f"
" .... J"n~' Ou 1960
tNr""N . I)"r. 1959 !'ell
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A.'TON10 MARASCO

444

191 1.551
Expansion of til(: Pla$tI~ FORes of ,[ VilL'gt"
191 :'I
Oi l on comlxlsirion hI):. rd
49.') X 71 em
Signed u.1. " Marasco"
KSD frum P. R. V;.s;.r;. Berlin, Nov. 1921. for $21.75
11,," IO(,R~I'''''
Ma"n~t" I'.ISO. ,uu. fWfQn~ <o1I<1"'~' 1,,,,,,11
, IA I"'~O. 1'- I<)~. ,11", • Dru", .nd J-io<i
I'.ISS 6!. 2 41~. ,1h.1>

I\l3rUlett i's arTIcle of 1950 supplied lhe !ide and dJ[t" uf
tht" Societe Anonyme work. If 1\larint"tti is corrt"ct. ,\(a~
r.tSCO was only Se\cnteen when he paUl ted It lUld vcry
mudl under till" sw;.y of Bocciolll. Il is composition refltcts Cub.sm as it was transfonm·d by Boccion •. In a<lditum (() ItS nt"~rl)' momx:hnJiIl"I;C color scheme and sq:rll<:lllt"d "rcllHeCtIJre. Marasco's paintin.-; cOllfains in lhe
upper left tile active curvilinear paw:rn ~ommonJy found
In tht" older
FUfUrist's paillltngs. The pf()mlllent
"OST/ E" probably refers [() (1!Tello (""horel··).

FXi..,II110"

YSA I
I?-III)
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Fran z Marc
18110 191(>. 0lR:\!A1\

Franz M"rc was bom in ~ l unich m 18!:\0 and an~nded th~
fo.l uni(h I\ rr Acalkmy beginrllng in 1900. In 190." afttr
a trip to P.lris, he firs t studied the anacorny of anim'lls.
and from then on, believing he could beller express IllS
view of the un iverse throu,l;h an imate but nonhuman
subjeCts. he ~Imost iovari~bly represented :lnimals in his
works. M:trc n-rumtd to Paris in 1907 nod discovert.J the
an of Van Gogh :\IId G:lugui n. In I? 10 ht mtt August
Macke. who beGum' ont of his clos~s( friends. Br then he
had learned of the N~ue Kunsdtrvtrtilligung ;Ind mtt
K<!ndinsky and Jnwlenskr. (1,1'0 of its organizers. ,\Iar(s
paintin,g, which until thIS tim~ had rem,lined ple;!s,lntly
lyrical and representation,ll, changed under {he lIliluellCt
of Kandl nsk(s throrles about the symbol,c and :lbsrr,lC(
functions of form and color I3 reaking with the KUnsrkrvcreinigung. Kandinsky and 1'-hrc organizcd ,\ new
group, Ocr B !:tUl' R ~ite r . III De'ctmbcr 1911. Dunng !II'S
I* riod ~brc ml'C Kk\· and rtw aHisTs uf Oie Briicke
Nolde, Kirchner, Mtilln, H ~c k d, aod Ptch5(em-as
well .15 Herwarth \X'altkn or I).,:·r Sturm. l ie l('amed of
(he artistic theOries of the Iral i.m FutUristS through \X'alden's futurist exhihition 1(1 Berlin in 1912. T h,l( same:
year Marc ml"elled 10 Paris with Macke 'Illd IX1:::;\Ill~
acquainted with Rohen DeJaullay. T he JIllP;lct of Delaumly 'Ind of Ih<: i'mu rists manifested itself 111 his work
III th~ meldin,L: of animal lorms and bndscape through
rransp:lft·nt overlapping areas and continuous lines o(
(orce. H IS colors. ,dw,IYs brighe, ,Ilrt"w ~ven more ,WId as
he COnti nued to explort th~ir srmbolic nonrq)f(;Senta~
liona! possibi litIes. W ith th~ outbreak of "',II in 1911,
Ma rc was sellT to th~ frunt; he di~d [1,1'0 ye.lrs {anT in the
battle of Verdun.
Katherine Dreie r had learned of Marc through Ocr
Siurm and h~r friends in Ge rman}' by 1910, if nOi earhn.
Her unusu.tlly la udalOry texl in Ihe 1950 catulo~ue (see
below) test ified [(I her regard for Marc as one of the
gft"utest modern arTists and revealed how he appealed w
he r spi ritual nature:. In 1922 silt' b~(,lme (riendl}' with
the llrtlSt'S widow, Maria. aod whlk 10 \)r~sden purchased one of Ihe pn ots now at Yalc. j\I.ITC reccin"<l a
major place III !llt' Brooklyn 1 l1!~rnationaJ of 1926. T h~
follow ing )'e;.r Dreier pu rcha~t"d from ~l:t r i,1 l\i:> rc D;"/'r m
l~ Fo'·w. shown in Brooklyn and later bequl'adled to ehe
Phillips Collection.
Kllllxrillf Drtir,··s fixt

frolll tlJf 1950 ,tlt(//r,gllr

Franz Marc, like 130CCiOIll, W:15 one o( the mOSf vual
in t he :Irt world of the firsr quarte r of this
cl'ntury. He was one of tilt' gre-atest anisls of all time
which Ge rmany had produced. No anis t hlld m:lde such a
profound study o( the psycholo}:y of color In relation to
the 'lIIimal kingdom as had Franz ~I arc. Th ,s I~ of speci,,1
imerl·St SlIlet' It was Gocthe who first introdu((.J the
psychology of color as rebred to man. Bmh opened new
per~on:t1itil's
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fidds of consciousness rhrou,!!h th is new psychological
approach of color. Franz l\ l a rc'~ remarkable rese;lrc h into
animal life 0lx'ned a oew world. for to him the soul of the
animal was on~ with naruTl'. He, toO, was b~' nature anJ
t~mp~r:llllent :I tr:tnscendent~dist which bnngs out the
St rOll,!;: ,Iffin ity whidl Ill' and Cam fX'ndu nk had for each
other. and which made It possihle (or C lIllJ't"mlonk. ,1t
the age of t wenty-two. to lX1:::ome one of the group ~\(
Sinclelsdorf. FraIl/. Marc stanNI ;15 an Ifllpressionist :md
only his early work includes figu res which he di1111(l~ted
mor~ and more as his interest develope!j III borh n:l!ur~
and til(" ,Ioimal kingdom. It was through his sense o(
wlor th:\( ht· first frl'cd hirmdf lIOU submitt~d his color
only to the l.IWS of harlllonr. T hen, throogh th<: weaving
of IllS rhythm, the oncrwss of :mimal and nature ap])Cared . As Professor I tildeb randt stales; '"Thl' inr~r w L-~v
illg l)t;lwccl\ !\I1C ,Ill.! color blends and amalgamates.
Onl)' Il pllinrer of (:<!""I sens;ri"i ry to line "nd Lulor l'ould
haVl' develoj)Cd that unity bet ween natu re ,Illd tht: am mal
kingdom whICh made it one."' It IS an]a(.lIlg wllh what
Ilrd~ means he gives through the psychology of color the
depths o( til!: woc:x1s \)r the >: xpanse of fidds. 'Th is m,lkes
possible for 111m to inrerprt·t thl' joy of the bird in fli}:ht.
the rmd~ and frel'dom of mOVCm~nr of the horse. the
co!1lfoTf<lbl~ ple:ISlIfC of;1 wt'!l-fl'd row, tht sprightliness
of the mOllkl·Y. th>: mastl"rfu!nes~ of tht· trg>: r, tht· rdaX,Ition of the deer in t he dept hs of the woods .Hld th~ WICked
stealthiness of the wolf. H IS passion. sensitivity. ,llId
und~rstal1ding of Ihe an irn,11 kingdom kept It so pure.
Through hIS exchan.t;e ofrhoughts with the j>OCtess, ElstL:r.sker-Schilkr, Ill' l'nrered, through the world of f~ ncy an
0lx'n coulltry.·· IllS b~autiful drawings of an imals on
postcards. whitll hl' scm hcr from r he trtnchcs . we re of
such rare quality th!!t th~y w~r~ shown ;It (he
Kronprinzen P.IIJis .111el helonged to the mOSt valuable
inspiration,l! notes in eXIStence. To qUOte P roftssor J 1 1 1 ~
debrandt furthe r: "The Frou!, of Dr" Blflllf Rett" was
bound [O}jether in ,\ comnJl}n worki ng associ;uIOll. Thl'
lilgh :Iim of the art forms which were to serve the SplT1t
ancl to make the spIrit perccp[ibk was nOt an UtOpil111
dTl~II11. T hey (dt thJt this St roo,!! dt'sire nf a united fellowship could !!ch)("v~ !t. And If on~ rakes the twO books.
Drr B/m/r Rrlffr. togL·the r wit h Kandlllsky's Dm ens/if;'''
;/1 da K IIIIJt as a dOllble book, :1l1d lomp;lrts ]{ wilh A.
Htldebr:lndt's book, P,."b!rlll<, der F"rllJ. publish~d:lr th~
turn of the centllry, One can s,:e the ch,lng~s whith th~
two ."enerations created If} the first d(1:::atk, of our century:
ehe fi rst deals wuh for m and the secont! emphaSIzes [he
spirit. Drl" a/filii Urircr turned nway from Die Bl'llckr with
its p:rssion. for they wl'T~ alrcady too consCIous of th~
nl't..:! for ordt·f. It was bee-JUS<: of th is consciousn~ss (or
order that the)' became' Inter('st~d III Cubism ,\lid took
from If [he conr ribut!on fhey needt~j for fhe irown work.
The surprisin}:ly !'.Ire and beallliful wnrks of Franz ,\Iar(.
wilh Ih~lr serene forms. which ont finds in Bernholfd
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FRANZ MARC

1.0U]~

Koehler's coJ[C{:tion, must be likened to a Mo;..art sonara.
which Franz Marc loveJ abovl: all clse." His vision of an
as a whole was cxpress<--d in one of his aphorisms which
rhe Societe Anonyme took as irs mono: 'Traditions are
beautiful-but to cr<.~.He them- not to follow"'.
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191,

&h,6,/,,,,,

HOfmann ilU""m.nn. I''''~' .II.. ,..; Ztl(h"n~'''
IIq"" ...II. (Mu~"h, 19·jH)

B.stl. Kun"vc"'In, /)rr- amM' R",,, /908-/4.
lX''II./lnr11rr ~nd Ztllg.....s"'. '''''' b)' Lud""lg

c.

Grote. Sj><m/l 19)0

Sredth)k M",""urn , P."n: ,II,,,,".
F.b._M., 195)
MunICh. Slii<J""",", G.kr;~ 1m I.t:nbachh. u<.
F<uJ; ,Ita .. , "'u8·-Oc< 196~
Am$t~rd .m.

1941.555

Birth of the \'\'oll'es
G€bflrl der \'(Iii/fe

f'.'''(IPM. R';flU_" U:S

Lankhei. 1\170 KI.u. L'mkho-u, I'",~< ,II" .... ·
MI~/.R Jrr If'....., (0)lo,<;:no, 1970)
KI.u. bnkl",,,. cd. Tix BIa", t("'" """"'~IK.
cd. Wa ... ly K~ndin$k)" ar>d F.... n. M.,<,
.ran. H~nn,ng I'olktn,mn
~L. l)o(umen'$
uf2(kh ~n'u,)" An. dit. ROOcrt MO'M,wdl
{Nrw Yotk , 1974: UIII: N .. MunICh. l'J1l1
Lankhci, 1976 Klaw /...lInkhr". Fr~ ~z .\! ~,..:
s,,~ 1.t!Jt" ~nJ ,,,'" K"nI' (CoinS"" 1976)
Au~ult M :;(~e .,,<1 F,~n. Marc. AM~M" ,\!ar.t •.
h .n• ..II",,,.: n"'i"-..:hJt' (CoI~"". 1964)

5 .. ",. A"""' ..... r:xhtb,/",.,
SA 4.\ (Brwklyn 1916) SA , .(. 45. 46
(IlruQkl yn sel"",,,oo. 1927) SA H (Worn~n
1')28) SA R ( Mod.m 19.14) SA EE (Ninr
A"",. 19.19)

\'V'oodcut on japan paper
25.4 X au cm (image)
39.8 X 29.5 cm (sheer)
Inscribed in Maria tr.hrc·s hand 1.1. '" Maria Marc S,A.U)'"
and I.e. '"Gebu rt d. Wolfe'"
Purc ha.~d from the Galene Fides, Dres<kn, 1922, .1(cord ing ro tl1l' IafCr recollection of KSD
BllIlIO'.R~~!W

L"nkh,';' 1970. p 272, no 841, ,lh..

Ex"'''ITt'''',

1<)7~1 ' I'oni.r>d, OR. An Mu>curr" ,Ud""'-" ...h m W'".}: 70. 1I"""",kl ("lUll,..", Iht 15 1h I',
IIx £;dJ 2fJlh (.,,,,"'), J~n_ - Feb. 197(" no ,

112. ,lIus ,

\ 'SA ) (!",u/;ur.r) 1')12) ' YSA ! ( W..lrpn
19-[2) · YS A 62 ( Mrn n~.polts 1')50), no 84 ·
" SA 69 rAnd""", 19~1) ' \' SA % (CoI~mb."
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MAR<':O US~[S

...

1953.657

LIOn Hunt (a(ccr Dc!acroix)

1913
Woodcut on jap.1O paper
24 X 27.3 cm (image)
~4.9 X 41 .5 cm (sheer)
Inscribed In Maria Marc's hand I 1. " Maria I'. larc" and I.e.
'" LOwenjagd nach Delacroix"
From rhe estate of KSD. 19)3; her acquisition unknown

Louis Marcoussis
IIP!i- 19·lt. POLISH, LIVED IN FRANCE

Blal"X,RAPH"

!..ankhei, 1<)70, p.

nt.

nO.

a,lI,

,lIus

EXI U~"'{)"

YSA ')6 (Columbu, 1<)73)

Marc bc~an fa work In woodcut in 1911 or early 1912,
supposedly in con nect ion with illustrat ions (or The Blallt
Rmer Almal/ae (Lankhcit 1976, p. 79), Yale's twO woodcutS, Lioll NUl/! and Bi"rh of Ibe W1ol,.rJ, evidence his early
mastery of this medium . In I.MII HIlIIf Marc expl ore~:l
Dc!acroix's composirional tedlllique of portrayinJ.( violent
action through a tumultuous cascade of representational
forms. T ranslated into the black and white of tht· woodcut medium, Ddacroix's forms occome flat and more
abstract. The French painter had depkt(,.J wild ocasts and
exotic people l[J mortal struggle, but Marc's primary
concerns were (he underlying forces, rhythms, and formal
pa{lerns that bind hum,luit)' and oc-aSt rogethcr. He
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suove to invent a new, more univcrsalldiom to symbolIze the elemental forces of strife and war. Fascinated by
the biblical theme o( creation , he sought to portray it
symbolically. In 1913 he encouraged Klee, Kok oschka,
Kandinsk}' , Hcrkcl, and Kubin to participate l!l a project
to dh.lstra!c the Bible. Marc executed several works relating to the creation , and Yale's woodcut. Birr/} ~f lIN
W'oh'eS. belongs to th is series. Again, Marc expressed
himself meraphorically through the usc of animal forms,
which arc herc almost tocally subordinated to a dramatic
overall abstrJct pattern. The sharp, ascending lines and
shapes suggest a primeval birth and creation exempt from
the laws of gravity and three-dimensional space.

l.ouis Casimir I~'ldi slas j\hrkus was born on 10 November
1878 in \'(Iarsaw. In 190~, after two years of studyin,c
law lllld p,linring in Cr;t(ow. he "rrived in Paris and
enrolled;l[ the Academic julian. For a while he p:tlllttd
in an impressionist manner but was increasingly successful as an illustrator. He worked for humorous and, more
often, (o r fashionable rournals like La Vie Pu ..isiemu:, caricaturing cubist paimin,l;s until 1913 , thrtt yea rs a(ter
his own work had begun moving toward Cubism. In
1910, at Apollinaire's suggestion, he adopted rhe name
Marcoussis from a small village' in rhe Stioe-et-Oise distrin He married Alice Halicka in 1913 and occame"
French c itIZen by sn\'ing in the army frum 1914 to 19 18.
A painstaking cr:lfts man , t\larcoussis was especially ~p_
preciated dunng his lifnimt' for his graphi(' art. The
Plallche; de Sall(l (19)0) with a prefill::e by Tristan T Zaro,
and the illustrations (or G':rard de Nerva["s A/(r~J/(1
( 1930) and Apnllinaire's L'A/wl)/r ( 19H), all efchings .
tstablished his reputation, particularly among poets and
writers . Marcoussis died on 22 OCtober 194 I. al Cusset.
oear Vichy, in (t'nrral Fr:Il1(t·.
It is not known wh(,ther Kather1!l(' Dreier met Marcoussis btfor" purchasing thrt'C of his works from Ocr
Sturm in 1922 (one of them, a behll1d-glass p.1immg,
was lafer beqw:ath l'<! to [he Phillips ColleCtion). In 1926
she acquired FiJb, the behi nd-glass painting wllh a strik-

in.!; (rame by Le~min, anJ included It, along wilh four
w'l(ercolors, in the Brooklyn International 0(" 19211, Dreit'r probably did no[ know Marcoussis very well. and the)'
llpparently had no cuotact while he was in lhe Lnited
States 1Il 19:;-\-.35. 13)' then Hdena Rublllstein \\'~s tlw
Htlst's patrun .md hl' ;ldvlsed ht'r un rhe furmatiun of lll'r
collectJun . I-Ie W,IS much suught after :1S II portnut engraver by lhe haut(·-mondt. as well'l$ by arnsrs, but this
was nOt [he kind of career [h,ll MISS DreIer ,ldmlfed .

Alalnl /)!(cj,alllp's (rrip,uld/ ,,'xl ( 19-19) fr,,. rht' 19.50 ,."Id")!,rt(
Luuis Markous. aftt·r spendmg ooly a few momhs at tht
Acadcm le julian in 190:', (l'alizcd tht, Shortwffilll,gS of
academic tellChlnF and sL1f{ed on his own, p,IHHing ,md
t rYl11g [0 earn a living by dn.win,!-: (ur the 11111Stnltl-d
magal.ines as Jacqu('s Villun, j uan Gris and many uthe rs
did a[ [hat time.
He lived in Monrmanre , rhe n rhe Vdlage or all artlsts
and betwcen 1908 and 1910 the hea(lquartcrs of the
Cubist Revolution. ApoJlinaire, lht :lpustle, wa~ the (enmIl figu re and grouped rh,' sc,ICCert-d ,ldepts. Around
1911 loUIS ,\Iarkous, changmg hiS vIews on palO[lIlg,
loined the cubists JnJ became Marcoussis.
O f the twO cubist factlons (Picas~o, Bmque on one
side, Gleizes, />.Iell.inger, Lige r on the other) ,\Iarcou$S;S
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LOUI~

1<16

MAII.COU S5 1S

I.OUIS MA RCOUSSIS

(elt more affinity wtth the furmer ,md remJined f."lithful
to ItS discipline long after most lub)sts hJd Illh_·n Bre~Lt
liberties wiTh the ir nwn dogma aud in many rases h:ld
abandoned Cubi~m a!t()~clh("r.
A very imponauT contribution of Marcoussis was hiS
application or Cubism to engravmg and his portrait of

Apollm:llrc is .Irnung the- beSt etchings produced at [hat
time.
In book illustration. l'.larcuusSls was also a nov;lwrand
~h"w"d the· Same· ,-!u:,lhics "s in his cas"1 painrinx: tI."
evocal ion of space hcyond rhe three dimensions.

I'K'''''PM lI.!nor"",

bh,hlll •• ,

Lar.. nch;, 1%1 J'-"" l ..,f",,,,h,,. I.,." .\!.Ir·
"",,,;.11'.. ,,,. l')(d)
T~r;.de 1')1')
I·" l\·"ado. T,."an Tur. '" 01-.
1!.1 ..... ,", 'I'<-..'al ",ue "f !Jd"'",n no, 7
IAm .. ~'1'. jUl"· 1929)

T""" , 1',1",-,<> l>loJ.mo. ,Ii.mw.,,;·, 19~~
(;Ol",<:n •. K"n'''"''';''. ,II.",..."". <nt h)' J~.. "
(-'"-"''I'. Wlna·, 1')60

to"don. 11.01.",1. II<" ..-,o.nd DdbJ"co. ,II",·
M.y J""': I<){,I
~h'",,- '>I"w)Il.i d'A" Modtrn •. I... ~"
'\!.I'.-.~'w. Jul), 0.. .. 196-1

,-"NHI'

1'.'''.

loA 11 IW,m<r 19]'1 SA t3 !lIroukly"
10.)2(,) SA .. 4. H. -\(, 11l".,kl)'n ...1.... ""0,
l'l11) SA E-I (Va, ..., 1927) .~,\ (,1 (lI..nd.
\X' "nu 1'./\11 loA lI1. liS (SI',.n,<:!odd IIlW.
Ilmtu,d 19101
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I92Ci
Oll under glass. wirh speri111 wood fT:lm<: by Pierre
Le.llrai ll
5'\. 5 X 40 crn
SignC'd I. e. ··,\\arcoussis 1926'·
KSD from the aTiist. Paris. 192cl
111U1 LOl..K ~"II\
T~,,"'k

1')2<). ,Uus unl>' - $A 1\1';0, r

22.

,!Ius, · bfrnnchi, 1%1. no I' M,. ,11,,,_
/J,J",~ I~,~!, N' t \':I. 22tl. ,!l11>
I:XIII~IT")'"

lo,\ -H (iJrookly" 1<)261. no 16; - SA E-I
(V.I ..." N!71. '''' 1(, - SA ~1 . .'l5 1~I'''''j:l101d
1')\'.1. 11.1"",,,11<)10). ""_,~ . Y,<;,\ I ([" .. u_
I'm.1 1') 12) · Y!\A 7 1 11\,,," 1~)"Jou 1<)~21

!<)11.557
Still I.lft· with Knife
fo<(/llIrf I/IQ~te (If( CO/lU"f(

1/., 1-"1'1 n

1920
Gouach<: on pal(' [;111 papcr
60.7 X 45./j cm
Sign~"<:1 in pencil l.r. ·· MarcoLlssis 1920··
KSD from Ocr Sturm. Berlin. 1923, I{lr S 1(J

l.afrno~h"

\VORJ<:

)'161. no I 6~.I"lqu,mJ/"'. 19Z6.
bo;-h",d-.d.L" 1'-''''''"1'. til X IX "n. V.. n d«
Kl<l' ('~,lk""'H'. P.,,,

1l1~11{)(." ~I'I!Y

~i\ I~j(),

I' 12 - I ... r<~"d", 1')(11. ,,0 I) 2(,.

,II",
lXIII~III"'"

H,·rlm. 1)0:, S.ur",. {vl~"<.,,. V,tI,",- \1."",,,,,,,.
Tou, 1)0""'. Snol .. D,·I .. ,,, •• 1. J'''' t')~1. "n
2(' - ~A II (\V,~'" 11)2~) ' I~"'ihl)' SA (,1
IRuIIIl. \>;-"i",,·, 1911l. tUl, 11 · Y ~A I IIn",,~u .
..11')121 - YSA! (\\ ....J~)"." 19121 · YSA SI
fll.><"m 1'1191 - YSA H (,\11 H"il"k~ 1\11')).
I~', 10 - S.", A",,,",,,. rx. M, ..... ,. A" In-

""''''., /...,." II.",,,,,,,,, A~ .-1_'"J~ 1'""",,,_
0..-.. t'.l~~. "0 " - YS,\ ')~ rI'.. ", I<)~"). ,11",
RII""l1 \\,,,"~

I..;rf,.nt·h" 1'161. no f I~. S.,IJ/« _I, "Ii
l>dlmJ·,<:las, poalmUIl'. 1U X 'I un .
• 011«,,,,,, ""k",,,,""

,"'/,J.II,

M.lrcoussis·s 10"(" for popu[~r aT( was reawaken("d in 1919
b~' the Ix'hllld-gl;LSS paintings he ~~w Ull .L trip to his
n,Ltive Pol.lud . Betw...t'll 1919 ~Ild 1928. he made ab()ln
0(\10 hundr<:u of Ihts<: glass p:ulltings. his version of the
{ub/fltll-"b!" in which Ihe eraJtsman's sense of malL~Tial
perfl"\.tlUn ;LIlJ Ckg,UlU· wa~ J primM}' lonsider:L(JUn. For
l·ach. h(· usu,L1ly made tWO prel';lr"tor)' gouaches: thl·
COlllpOSITIon and I{S re\'cr~\·. Slflll.l/r IIllil Klllie. une of
the "arl' l'St gOUJchcs, is (he study In TCVCrSl:' for the
finished glass o( the samc fltle. T he clements of a simple
meal on a [,lblt-----knlfe. 11.lsk. bowl. and fish-art· the
txlsis for Jl1 ironic mNirollion. With the fish as prot~go"
nist. Thc mble·s wood W:LLll SU}-:I'ests the w;lt('r !rom

",hidl th(" fish came. The bowl behind Ihe .Ippk- ,ll!udcs
to the fish·s interim fate--nL) longer fr,'c. but still ,llive.
The ominous sh:IJuw (";Lsr by the apple (an CX{\·nSlOn or
the 'IllSle of the tabletop) portend~ doom for both fish Jnd
apple, which ar... about to b<: skinned b)' th" knlf". The
bticks or StOlll·S aroulld the c... ntm! oblects $uf(I'l'St till"
\·x(erior of a restaurant and eontraSI wilh the n.uural
wood gr.lin: tht·), hint :Lt the formality o( lht menu thar
Lllcludes IIle fish and apple. Th ... doubk- nl·WS ,It the base
o(lhe uble ofkr glimpses of a Tlv("rslde or se:Lside setting.
l'.\,lrcoussis·s genlle poetic natur(" is rCl"caled Lll hiS d("l1GLrl" m"nipu[atlon of (lrdinM)' ob)('([s to Invest them with
Cl"llGltl\"l: double mean Ings.
~.
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JOHN MARtN

JOHN MARl:>.

In Fllb, the olrtlSt developed p(>eri( unalogu"s among the
elements o(his still life: fish, rabie, bowl. musical instrumt:nt. douds, and moon in a night sky, The placemelll
and renderl1l8 o( the tJbktop is reml1liscC'nt of a calm sea,
the proper hume (ur tlie fish which is insuilx-d in the
wood grain with rhe waves, The opening 01 the fishbowl
on the table i~ "Iso the sound hole 1)( a stringed instrument (\'iolin/guir,'r) whos~' fXlrrs ar" rcarr,mged w SC' up
associations With ,I \'essel-p"rhaps an amphora-co hold
sound tile way th.:: bowl holds the fish. T he strings o( the
instrument resemble b"rs u( a Co1,I;,::, and as th.:: sound
escapes illlo the niRht sky, so rhe fish might long to join
the fish-shap•.'<l douds that noat ,KrOSS the moon.
A considerable numlx:r o( M:lrmussls's pamtmgs,
gouaches, (lnd hchind-,!;"Iass paintings posS(:ss demellls of
this sub]t-<:t. The VIOlin appeared J.S carl)' as 1921 in

Marcoussis's work, and JIl a number of paintings and
studies o( 1925, he associated fish with clouds. The idea
o( suggesting the fish in thl' wood gr::tin o( the tahle
seems to have appeart-d firs t in I~ UOI/!;n o( 1925
(Lafranchis 1961. no. P 21\8), and recurred in L'Aljl/tIrllfm of [')26 (l afranc his 1961, no. F 67), which sh(Juld
be regarded :IS the definiTi.'e version of the Yak
~"II'p\l~iti'H I .

TIll' zigzag wood (rnme was commissioned by Katherine Dreier when she met Pierre Legrain in Pdfis, III
April 1926. It was Duchamp who convinced th.:: bookbinder to make this frame and anOther (ur ViJlon's Smly'
(now JIl the Guggenhl'im l'>luseum).

J ohn Mar in
1~1()

19H, AMI'R1CA'i

Born in Rutherfon.l. New Jersey, on 23 Dt.>cembcr II-nO,
John Marin grew lip In nearby Wt"Chawken whe~ ht: was
raised by his mmher's family. This small-town backgrounJ and the many hours spent on his ~rnnd('1ther's
p"ach (Irm Itl l)eJ.\\v;m.. stimuhm.J his li(e[ong devotion
10 nature, Drawings done when ht' was onl)' seven or
el,l;ht rccord S<.cnes on thiS (arm. Althuugh MarIn COIltlnued to draw assiduously as he srew olJtr, he studied
arrlllft:cwre for a year ,II rhe Stevens Instltutc ,lnd then
worked (,)r fOIiT ,lrchitettur;II firms. In 189.'1 he Hied IllS
hand <It (ree-I,mce IIfchllenure, but rill' urge to drnw and
pamt became tOO suon,l; to resisT. In 1899 he ellrolled at
the Pl:nllSylvllllia Alademy nnd 1,lIer swdied briefly ,I{ the
An Students League. Alw.1)'s mor,' pra~miltic th,'11 thl:Of('tiC;11, Ill: abs()rlx~ little (rum hIS turm,,1 :m t:ducation,
and hiS greateSI guide JUfln~ hiS l'arl)' (ormatlw Yl'ars
\\~IS hiS IIlstinnual ,lppro,lCh to tl"ture, stimulated by
frequem sketchlllg trips through New York ami New
j ersey, Jnd as far wCSt "s ST. Pitul, Minn('sota. [n 1905,
wlK'n ~hnll WJS thirty-five, h~' first travelled to Paris
wherl: he Iwed (m most o( the ntxt six )'ears, visiting
Ams{('rdJm, Vet11ce, Rome, and Florl'nce. \X'hile ill Europe, M:trm achll'ved modest succt'Ss etchmg street scenes
bur sel:ms to hav(' associMed very httle with the local
artlsric commun!tles. HIS mOH si,!:1lIfic~nt encoumer 111
Paris was with Edw,lrd Steilhen. Thmui!h Sieichen, Marin met Alfred Stiegili/', who gave him his tirsl one-artist
show in 291 in 1910 :111(1 was his ponel!,al benefactor and
advl~or. Aftn Marin r~'turned to New York III 191 I. he
embarked 011 a seri{'S o( watercolors and etchini!s burstin.!:
with his newly "wakened enecl-()' and l'xcitement III the

American urban envIronment. Although he cominued TO
exploi( urban themes throughout his life, most of his 1,Ire
I;uldslapcs and scascapt:s OWl' their inspirntion to the rugged coast o(t-bine, which he discovered in 1914 , and to
which he reTurnt-d regularl)' almost lvcry year thereafter.
[n the 1930s he work,-d more o(ten in oil and incnrporaled people inro his art for the first time. /I.'larin enjoyed an
enviable reputation during his lifetime lind is rod:I)' rec:~
ognized as one o( Ihe countr)"s t;reatest wawrcolorists.
He died in Cape Split, /l.iaim: , on 2 October 1!J53.
Katherine Dreier first mel Marin in Paris in 190H,
when she arr:tn~ed to purchase TWO of his watercolors
through Steiclll'n. Although Ihey did no! see much o( one
another after that, Dreier "' rorc to Marin in 1948 that she
always consldl:Tl:d hun "our grt'atest American painter"
(krrtor 10 ,\latin, 16 junto [94H). In the early 1920s, she
had hoped to organize a show of his work fi)r the Soci~t~:
Anon}'me bur had 10 abandon the idea beouse of
Srlegllt£s lack of support. Undaunted, she Ix~ame one o(
fifteen subscribers to a (und arrnnged by Srieglitz in 1923
to provide monc)' (or Marin, and in return she received
Ihe watercolor Dur Islt, Maine: St()IIIIIJ;MII \rf"ler From,
TIf'() ,\lwfl/lfIlfJ, complctt.J in 1924. Largel)· because of
Stieglitz'S paternalistic altitude loward Marin and the
other anists in his cirtle, the Societe Anon}'mc did nOt
exhibit M"rin's work until 1926, when (our o(his watercolors were included in rh(' large Brooklyn exhibition (SA
4.n. In 1950, mdependl'nrly o( Dreier "lid the Societe
/\ nonyme, Yale beStOwt-d on Mann an honora ry deg ree of
Doctor of Fine Arts.

Dill/Cali Phillips's text (1949; froilithe

calaloglle

john Marin is Oil{' u( the mOSt o rigi nal , inventive, and
sensitiVl' painters of our period, and the must important
o( all maSters of watercolor, In spite of a conscious control
and a thought(ul organization of his linl'aT struCture his
art is nevertheless an adventure o( impetuous improvisation and of speed in the imm(.Jiat(' and irt'C\·ocable jOtring down of the moment's vision. There is about such
art the glamour of a perilous l'xploit where, in an emergency, a man is pur to the te~t. Acting 011 the instam will
he do the right thing? Such art is the test not only of
Marin's technical virtuosity but o( what has gone into its
making, the long training o( his eye, his hand, and his
mind to an immediate coiitdinalion, Ih,' br.lVe trusting o(
his instincts and sensibilities. In his eishtieth )'ear he is
stilt glorinusly )'ounS and daring and unafraid to (ail.
[I.'larin knows how to capture the sense of rapid movements in space, the imminenc~ o( colliding with a focal
poim (a r away. He can rend,'r a sense o( immense and
endless ocean, of the venit'al impact o( its (orce Oil t he
rocks, the way o( the waves aod Ihe winds with the
progress of a little boat in (ull sail, the un)' treeS thaI
cling to the side of a g reat mountain, the cross currents of
the' S,'a and of trnffic on the streets o( Manhanan where
P~I"'r.IP.U

RHnlONl.El;

[m.nutl :.ole""n Benoon, )~" AI",,,,,· 1", Ma"
"'R'/ 1/1/ U""~ (W ... h[n~fOn, D.C., 1935)
MacK,nl~y Holm,)""" At.",u (B,,"on, 19-18)
Heich 1970 Sheldon KelCh,)""" ,1-1".,,,: It
SI){"''' 11""/),,, "ud C""'{.~,,. Ra,,,,,,";. 2
vol. (TU,,"on, AZ, 1970)

Ihe lall buildings seem to tilt and "a great music is being
playC"d." His creative energy seems to crackle in scattl'red
sparks, to have exploded in lines and colors, to have
r~suhcd in imageries charged with the intensities and
universalities of natUre's forces and rhythms. This expressiOn ism by elt-ceric design is diSCiplined by devoted study
of pictOrial balance, of the (orce lines, the lines of rest,
the (ocus and rhe axis. \X'e are charmed occasionally by
ornamental beauties of calligraphy, by decorative hierog lyphics adapted to the sub)cn and the texture o( the
palx:r. And y~t, as in Channe, there is no apparently
casual brush stroke and certainly no direction of line or
plane but can be accounred for ill the (unnion of the
picrorial struCture. And always [l.hrin is true to the character o( his medium, to his chosen instrument o( lyrical
expression, whether to his inspired watercolors or to his
less congenial practice with oil pigments. HI' thrills to
raw mate rial, never attempts 10 polish it nor to convert it
into something different, He leaves to others optical illusions and cerebral abstranions. He seeks (or the order and
balance inherent in nature's Structure and movement,
writing in lines and colors, with hiS accents always nn the
instantaneous and Ihe invigorating.
Exhlblfl~1IJ

Exh,bwOR'

S(J(lH. A"o")",,

New York 1909 New Y",k, Phrno-Se.:cs\,on
G<tllcl)' (AlirC<! S"~gt.,,), \f/~r~J of)';'" Mann
and Itljrn/ ,It"krtr. Mar. -Apr. 1909
Bus",,, 1947 8os[on. ln$",ul< of Mod~rn
Afi. )ob~ MaO"~, ,ex, by !'red• ."k S W[~h'
and M"'K[nt~y Helm, J.n. -Feb. 1')47;
W ... hing,on, D,C" Phill.p. Momo"al G.l.
leI}', M... -Apr . 1947: Mlnnupoh., \'(I~th,
Au Center. May- June 1947
Soh r...k~ C;,y, Un"'enjly of Utah, Museum of
Fiu" Art., )ohw A/now.' 0.-"" '''8',
/f1R(,-J9}J, C':I'. by Sheldon ReIch,
Apr.-Ma)· 1969, Im'dhng Sop, 1969 Noy
1910

SA 43 (Brooklyn 1926) SA ·t.J (A ,><Ie"""
1927) SA Q (CAA. tr~'·.lljn.!i 19J4-nJ
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1949.80
Thl' Lirtk Footbridge, Meaux
1908
WatC'rcolor
31.3 x 26. I cm (image)
39.5 X 28 cm (sheer)
Signed in watercolor I.r, "Mari n I 08"; inscribed in pencil U.e. " Foot bridge Meaux"; inscribed in pencil verso
"Thl' link fOOl-bridge· Meaux" and in ink "Drier"
Gi(t o( KSD to the Socihc Anonyme, 1949; purchased by
her 111 Paris, 1908
IlIKU{,.;RAP"V
~A

11)50, p, 7' '

R~i~h

1970, vol. 2, no.

OS.2t, p. H2, ,11u.
EXHIKmu,,'s
N~,..
19~
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Drl-ier bought La:,d ((1/(/ Sb). {<'r"'/fe (Glt. 1j50) .Ind Till
LillIe fl)lllbru~l\t. AlulII.\ through Edward Steichen in Paris
in 1908. Both are scenes th"t M:lflll dlscovere{! on his
fn:quent uavels through rhe proVlnu:s. Tk Lade
Fl)llibridf!,f fenecrs his commitment to the silvcry ).:ray
p:L!ctte ,Ind quiesccnt mood populnfized by \X1hisr!cT JUSt
a few years earlit·r. Murt· successfully than /""lId IJml Sk).
It reveals ~larin's developing command of watercolor.
The hlocky rnas~s of tile three disl;n(liv(' mill s paralleling [he Marne lire reduced to [heir slInp]cst gcometric
forms and ex('(utt..! In thin washes of color. The whm:
f.lcade of the leftmnst mill comes soldy from the color of
the p:IPCr. Small irregularl~' placed rccmn,liles uf culor
sU,lil'rst multip:lnt.,J windows dOlling ilw facaJt:. The
wooden foothridge in the foregound is rrnderrd With

450
1949.S 1
LHild and Sky, Froncc
(Sornt'wnl's) LInd :lIId Sky. (or) The Hill
1905
\V;ltercolur
25.4 X B.H un
Signature scratched III I.l "M:lnn f mr': H1scribcd in
pencil <m left side "Sky and hil1side": inscrihcd in
pencil versO "1~1.nd and Sky I S" and 111 ink "Drier"
GIft of KSD to rhe Socictt, Anonymc, 1949: l'urcll<lSh! by
he r In Pafts. 1905

·11 1

JOH'MARI"

equal economy. T he almost calligr:Lphic qualil~' of line
suggestS an Orltntal influence, while tht hooded figure on
the bridgt adds (I nOte of m)'Stl'ry ([nd intrigue 10 the
orhnwise placid sCHin/-:. Shrin visi{c-d Meaux scvcroJ
times and madl' other w;If(:rcolor sketches of this scenc.
He also proouctd eTChings of SOffit" of tilt city's promInent older StruCtures, mduding the medieval cathedral of
SI. Stephen, whICh \wrc tipped into the Novcmlx:r 1908
hsuc of tht' Gd:.me deJ 8 ((IIIX-l\ rfJ. Marin's watercolors of
these years record his imcn:st in Jan; ninC(('{'nth century
ronaJism "oJ provld,· important insights IIlto his early
worktng methods. Bot h Llllld ulid Skj. Frallcr and TI)(
Lmle F{J(Jlb'"I(/gr. ,\[ emlx have been (ropped frum hlf,L:Cr
im:Lgcs. wh,,~h .In: ~til] visibk along the borders of the
WOrks.
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1919.82
Deer Isle, Maine: StOningron \X/nter Front, T wo Mo\ cments
192>1
W!I(ercolor and charcoal or chalk
37.4 X 45.1 em
Signed in two shades of cll,llk or charcoal and cncirclc..!
Lr. " Muil1 I 24"; ins('fibcd in pCllClI verso " (kef Isle
Maine I 1924 I Stonington \Vater (ront I 2 movt·ments"
Gifr ofKSD to th~' S()ciet,: Anonyme: .Icqu,red in 192510
cxchange for contfibUtiOI1S fO fund for rhe artist arranged by Alfrcd Sne1;litz in 1923

fll"I.I()(,R~PllY

SA 19~/I, p, ~\. oIlu • • Daold M 0\1<0_
.1010..-''', A 1/"""1 .1 "","",,~:I<'I tN." Yo,l.
1'.I60l. I'P ~~7 ff. 011"., • H.",W '"Un H"f<.,
io:klJltf tit .. \·,"".iJl.tt~ St.I"ltH I'.n AI"(J'It"
1')(>1). p, 1{,2. ,11,,, ' R~ich 19741,
""I 2, "", 2 LX. p, ~ H, diu,

I)"

(1-;"""."",

I!XIII~I·I-.o:o.'

l"." y",k . .0.",1<-""'0 G~lIe" .... bh'~"",n ~)
jwm ,It""., A/fml ~I"X!";;' (.'/,."/,, U""alh,
G",,!:,,, UKitl/<, ,11.",,1," I/lIrtl", ,mJ I'IINI
ln~ '

":'A 67 (\\I •• hm",,,,,,
MoI"'.uk,=,,, An Vnre" 'I.q II .....•
","pr "-,,..., 1%1 ' fl,,,lg"I"'rt, (T. Mu·
><-~Im uf Art ......
.nd Indu>,,). /""HiiH,,,1
b/"/,,/t"H, AI'" M3)'. 1%2 ' '" SA 97 (p.lm
Ik.. h 1'.I"Ii). "'., I) ' V.I.l'""",,,,)' An
}1",nJ.
l)

<.:

,,,m•.

,\br

I<)~ I) ,

,<"n,.,

G.lkry. hrl\ '{ ,,,m,,l/' (.,nlH'l :I""", .." R",/",
I',;,,,,. D... " "'A' ,,~d ",'"I"'","'" Sd"fJ"'"

r",,,,

t/" )',,!, /'."..,,,, :I,t "al/m Ju""~Jul)' I~:n~.
<;ji"IIN'. KY, H.""lwn <':nl1"):~, J3n I'<h
J'.P~. ,,"cr.r. ,,'H. 1'1,,1111'5 l:xClc, A<;.J~m).
l'~b,~Mar.

1')7~_

Fino Am,::>c!"

:'pn.I):lidd. MA, ,\luS<'um of
l'n~, no :!1. iii",

t"ov

.~

n"" I<",~~"'"
~A

I'Il(), \', "I; • 1I.~I~h 1"70, wi 2.
()R,2I1, I' H2, Ill!» .. ..., 1'11<: H,ll'

flV.

t~flIUII!\)'"

:"ie,,· \'",k 1<)1)'), nO. III, "I 'Un<!.nJ
Y~A

74 (N",,,,.!,

J')~\I '

~kf

'

Nell \'",k. ACA

Am,.,-"." lIe'''"I'" G,IIl"rI'. ~<)II. h,,,,,.,.,,,,, ."
bhh",.", M." -ApI. 1')(,(,

r/" h'H"

Marin Once told Sticgli{z that hc was atrracred to ~ I aine
because it m<lde him fecI "expansivc" (cito.:d in Boston
1947, fl- 17). This feeling is rdkCtt.,J In hiS mature
watercolors, paT! icularly [hOSt, inspired br the ha rbor
town of Stonington on Dt'Cr Isle, i\Lune. ~Iarlll vislrcJ
the litde pun in 1919, five ycars after his first trip w
Maine, He returned to Stoningmll re!:ul.lrly throughout
the 1920s and produced Deer/ilt, Alaflle: !,fll/llllljlOI/ If/Iller
1'1'(>111, Til 'I Jlim'Mmm in 192·1. Dreier a~(IUlred the work
In 192') in return for her 5600 comribution to Sticglin:'s
fund for Marin's support. Congratulating Dreier on her
selC<tion. Sticglitl. wrote that he considered the work 110
" A + 1 Martn " (to KSD, 25 ,\\:Irch 1925). The e)(preSSlve
uS(: of chuco.'ll to comple/llclll and define the watercolor
washes, and the distlncrive interior frames are typical of
Marin 's mature style. III tbis highly compressed .md understated view of rhe h:lrbor. ~1arin reduced the buildings, the wh:lrf, even till' waves to a personal sign lan-
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gU(lge. No lon,g<:r deline:ltt'd by tht' conventional,
Isobted strokcs of color in Tbt Lmlr Footbmlx(, AIMIIX.
the wavcs hal'c become Irrcgul:lrJ~' sh:IIX'd washes which
capruf{' the essence of tlK' undllla{lng sea and the light
reflected from its SUr/'KC. In rhe StO[1Il1gtOn w.Hercolors.
~Llrin firsr dWlded hiS work infO sm(llIer units by mt'ans
of slashing, .1Ilgular lilll;s, Based un his imerpf('t<Itlon of
Cllhism, these inrerlor frames lhrecr the vIewer's arten(Jon to rhe majo r clt'rnenTs, whill' <l1I()wlll~ each pan to
asst'f( ihdf fredy, Thc Stron~ vertical to the fight of
center UWldcs the work into a close-up and disc.ull vicw.
the tWO movementS rcCo::rred tt) In tI\(' ride. The choice of
the word IIMI'I'lIItlil underst'Ures ~I.ItIll'S musical JOcltnations. An :un,l{eur pl.lIlISt, he once (omment('d dmt It("
,II ways tried ro make the parts of hiS plumes "1I10VC
rowilfds the cemer of the p:\jx'r ur c~nv,ls-ltke n()les
closing III on ffilddk C of the keyboard" (cited in Boston
1947, p. 2.)),
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HE.';'RI MATI SSE

EW .... LD MATARE

1919.86
4S2
LandscuJX'
ca. 1940
Colored crayon and penci l on paper, laid down on heavy
pape r
19. 2 X 25 .4 em
Signed in pe ncil LT. "Marin"
Gift of Duncan Phillips to (he Societe Anonyme, 1949

453

'"

19'50.6

\-Iorse

Pfml
1946-47
Bronze

ft··

9.7 X 9.4 X 4.'5 cm

Incist-d on back "EM " with monog ram f..""J
Gift or KSD to the Societe Anon yme, 1950; ac,-!uircJ
from the artist, 19ti\) , for 500 marks ($ 150)

F.XIIiRITlI)"

YSA 14 INurwlch

19~')

n'HlI(X.M~HV

The JUgged lines ,lnJ irregular blotches of rhis mountain
landscape give it a freshness and expansiveness lllar belie
its Cczanncsqm· formula. As Frederick \'\light has observed, Marin's vision is essemially that of a child, for he
seeks TO demonstrate " that water (lows, that lj.l(ht rodia«:s, (hac raindrsccnds . . " (Boston 1947. p. 34). The
invcrrcd triangle in the sky (;10 thus be read as a naive
sign for the void between the TWO mountain peaks.
Duncan Phillips gave this colorful cra}'on drawing to

Marcel Duchamp for rhe Societe Anonyme, in 1949.
Sheldon Reich (ptrsonal communication) believes that it
was drawn abour 1940 wh~n Marin was working in the
Whit~ Mountains , New Hampshire.
Pr~p'rrJ

by RUlh L Iloru.n wit h ",-\ ,".n,,. from u;'ui ... $co.. • 00 htll'f,,1
..h·iu from She!d..... Reich
AI.., . , Yale: four e,ch,"l;s of Europe.n sub;"..,,,. [907 OIl. and five ,,·.rer_
<01"". nne .1.., ,he c. rl y Eult>J ....... 1',,,,<><1. II!MJlX. :13.7 X 40 em (boq"""
of E,j"h w"rno«")

,.f

Ewald Ma ta re
1887- 196" GfRMAN

Matar~,

a native of Aach<:n in the Rhindand, was born on

25 February IHH7. In 1907 he enrolled at the Hochschule

fur Bild<:l1de Kii nste in Berlin . H e first worked with
Arthur Kampf{ and then in tht" studio of l.ovi5 Corinth.
Tnined p rimarily as a 1l..1inter, M at:lfC~ rurnl."(\ TO sculpture afwr World War I, working in wood, which remained his (avorite medium . From 192 3 [0 1929 he
ex hIbited with the Novembcrgruppe, which he had
joined wh t"n it was founded in 19 1H. During these years
he developed his bt:st-known works, small animals carved
in wood or caSt m bronze and characterized by a po lishl.-d
smoot hness and economy of shuIX' that reveal his admiration for Constantin Brancusl and Elie Nadelman . [nvitt-d
TO teach at Dusseldorf in [932, Malan'! was r<:movl.:d the
(o!lo\\"in~ year by the Nazis. He remained in Germany
through out the Hider era and managed to cominut"
working. having r<:ceivcd decorative commissions from

th~ Roman Catholic Church. R~imtated in his pmf~ssor
ship at Dusseldorf after the war, t.h!are resumed making
animal sculptures. His doors (or th~ sourh portal (J( the
cathedral of Cologne (1948-54) were rhe first o( several
major commissions for bronze doors. which included
doors for the Church of World P~a((." in Hi roshima. completed in 1954. H e died on 29 ~'I a rc h 1965.
Katherine Dreier nevcr met Matare , but her ktt~rs to
him in 194 9 r<:call that sht" had st:t"n his prints in New
York when she selected his work for inclusion in a 193 1
exhibition at th~ N~w School (SA 66). She also nOH.-d that
she owned his small bronze C(JIII (acqu isition and present
wher~abouts unknown). In 19119, so that he would Ix·
repres~ntcd in the Societe Anonyme, sh~ chose the tiny
Horse from its reproduction in rh~ \'V iesbaden album that
Macare had senr her.

ht"U~AL R'.ILKL'.t'-~

&/)J6mMl

H.n, Thc<ldn< 1:lcrnrn,n/(, t;",,/d ,IL"","
( M"n,(h. 19~~)
E,,·.ld Mo,an!. ·r"ph~,htr. cd HOM' M.. Jn!
. nd F<dn> Mull"r (c.,lo~nc. 1973)
He,nz Poro ... /iUdiJ ,11dl.,,,,. "'" ,'t/#,,,ht \t"..-~
2 vol> (Colo,'!, .... l')n-~i!1
E,ju~',j Trior. /'.udld ,Ildl","" «010/( ...... 19)6)

S,,"khnlrn. S,'cll$k_Fr.n,b Kons,/;.II.,,,o< .
E" ..IJ lllald". Sbfp'''",,_ T,~,.",.
In/-ISIH. 'e" by H.nn.-I:"ch l-la..;h.
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Ak>d~nll',jor KUnS1 C. ,Ital,," JI"J Itlnt
5,b,,"/..-. &")1. 11... ",_ 11""cb. III"".."""""
0'8 by F.]. .",1 H "0" ,Ier Grlmen.

L XIIIBlTlO,,"

b)'

J an _ Feb. 1979, ,,,,,-clhn.: 11000 .... '. N'jtnI:.:~n. and Krcfcld. M.L_Scp, 1979
S«t/fl 11_,-"" btb,6/11M
SA6(,(N""'Schnoll~Hl)

'"

19·19. un,dentlr.N (.."" '0 KSD . 17 M ~)'
1919. the ,,·OO'k " .. $ .bou' 10 be ,.",urnN frorn
"n\j>«,f'N r~h,h"ion)

Before th~ First World \X/,Lr ~bt;Ld was friendly with
members ofDer Blaue Rei(~r. H is mysri(~l ide;!s Wt"f~ no
doubt encou raged by Franz Marc's belief that anlm.ds
wt:re in spiritual union with the universe. Animal sculprures dominate Matare's work beginnmg about 1923 . For
the nt"xt decade, the simplified orga ni c forms nfhis work
bore no trace of the artist's hand and seemed to grow from
an invisible source. [1 <: thou,!;lu of these small sculptures
a5 "(etisch~s " which, as in primilive cultures. possessed
magiclil powers and reminded humanity of its ties to the
("arrh. For a brief pt'riod aft~r World War II Matare again
conc~nrrated on ammals; Y"k's btonze horse was made:1{
this time. Unlike t he polished wood lL!ld umntnrupted
surfaces o( t he prewar works, the horsc's body has cccentric edges and i nd e ntation~. Its mmgling of ,Inatomical

and mechanical forms follows thl.- principlCli. if not thl.:
appea rance, of Ra ymond Duchamp-Villon's pioneering
Horst o( 1911i. Thl.: su rf.1CI." pbne that flows around the
form, the incised lines around the forelock. and the indIcat ion or nostrils and an eye enliven the SUrfilll· and re"eal
Matare's mI."Trasing imeresr in orn'lmt'nt. OcslgnL"d to Sit
In the palm of the hand, [he hor!K' mvircs handling.
( ~1atare, lik(" I3rancusl. believed rhar sculptur~ should b<:
comp reh~n s ibl c ro th~ blind.) MataTe's animals ar~ always
calm; fi)r him, th~ p rim al form was the f{'C[mlll}; cow. un
eastern syrnool of self-conta!nm~nt _ :uld 11(: ,ransfe r r~d its
serenIt y to otlK'r :lnlmak

H en ri Mat isse
11169- 19H. FRENCH

Katherine Dreier had a limited appr~ciation of Matisse
and gave him little plact" m thl." :lCtivitics of the Societe
Anonyme. The lidlOgraph sh~ acquin-d in 1925 was no!
ex hibited until 1951, after the ~nd of the Societ~'s form:l[
exisrenc<:.

Ikrlon.

19S4

AnlSterd.rn, St<:<kh jk M"",,,uon. tIl,,.,..-". 'c~,
Joaclllrn Buchner . Mar May 1964; En.... h"lc. R"hrnu$Cum. May-June 1964
DiJ • ..,ldurf. $",j"Kho Kuns, h.l1~. Ek>llJ
,11,,,,,... 1'I~",f ••, KlillJlhttnJ......J: II".,!_
;rf{h~uK'''_ Aq"""I/" G.,,!h,L. June-J"l)'
1907

Hdrnul S<hopp•. ",1;",,,.,. II Pf"",kt. 194G-47
(\V ,...mJt:n. 191RI. ,llu. onl)' - SA ISllO. PI'
7a 79. ,l1u~

Kmberflle Dre/,r)

Ie;>./

[ roll/ fhr 1950 (ala/oRlil

Whik In Paris in 19(1) to study unde r Raphael Collin ,
friends and I took thl." opportunity of allending, every
Saturday ni gh r , the Opcn I-louse of the Steins. wheR'
people came from all ov~r th~ world [Q admire or ,l;apl.: at
the latesr work by Mati ss~. It WlIS in his pl.:riod of strong
colors regardl("ss o( whethl.:r th~ y existed III re,ilit y nr

natur~,

of g r~at achlcv~/l1en(s, pictures (lnt" could never
It was a mOSt r('\,{-a[ mg l-xI>t: ri ence in an. For the
power of his color :lIld n~w concl.:ptlons of beaulY wcr~ at
such variance with th~ current ;Itt on<: was accustomed to
see! It was an esrhetic shock: like a douthe of cold watt"r it
I~ft one gaspinj::. II was nnly years I:ltl."r wht"n my e)'es had
Ix-come accuslOmed to th{·s<: nt'w furms filled with rich
startlm g colors that I grasp~d th~ rl'm,lrkabk rhy1l1m
whtch unde rli es all of Matisse's work. It IS mlereSting,
wh('n rhythm has alwa)'s meant so mll("h tn me, th,lt Ihe
pow~r of Mmisse's euly paintJll,l;s was so strOtl.!:: that It
bl indd m(" to whal seems ro m(" nuw shuuld Ix· consid("red Oil(' of his gr~,LteSt contrihutiOns to art_
(org~r.

•
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Matta

111'1\1<1 MATISSI'

HI

Alm.,-rl Ollrhlllllpi

or/XIIIIII /e).1

b. 1')11. UIILh\.'l

(fY.J3! for Ibe 1950

/(//(lllj};flf

As eiltl)· as 19(H Hmri -!'.btisse began his s<.::lfch for new
fields of expreSSIOn wh('n he opposed to Poinullism. last
bastion of ImpresSiontsm. \\Hh thin. fbt colot('d surlac{'S
(ramed in a drawing o( Iw,lvy lines .
The Illovellleru which was 10 he called (au\·lsm a little
lau;r was sponsort;d by J number of young p;linters who
fe lt the nccessil) to ,!Void the Impasse to which impressiunism and pointillism had arrived.
But " I11tlSS<'. like all pioneers. was more than the theon:tician of (he movement. llis first importaot reaCtlOo
was in the treatment of form. Starting from a natural
sC<.'ue, he would purposel}' ignore ,til conventions o( :1]1,1[om}' aod perspect ive to IOtroduce wharcver drawlllg hl:
felt ade<1uate to give ,I maximum vlllue to Ihl' flat hues of
color Inserted III the IOtentionJI (lutllOes.
I'R'~npA'

R,nRI,rr<

Alt ....! H

n,,,,. Jr , .11"1,,,<.

1/" Arl.mJ 1/"
p~tI" (/'."" y""k. l!l~I, "'" ,'<I .. 1<)(j61
WIll.,,,,, S. Lid""",.". }II.",,,,, )II \'"", _/ HII
C;",pb" A,., (/'."" ~'u,k. 1')%)

Coming JUSt after tht· IIlternationill rccognltioll of Van
G ogh. Cezanne and Seumt. ,\ialisse·s i~lea waS:l dcliberall' attempt tl) open new roads In the physic.~ o( pain(lng.
Around 1907, 11(" showed S(·,·eral large compositions
which contamed all the eknH:nts of his masterly (o11(.ept ion. Perspective had been lliscarded and replaced by Ihe
rt"iationship of strong hues whICh produced 11 tlmd dl mensiOIl111 ef('{"t of its own. Figures l10tl Irees were indici!ted with heavy lines building the at:lbesque ,tdjus!I:d [()
the flat areas of ("010T. The ensemhle created a new scenery
in which the objeclJ\'e lOmposit ion ~ppcared only ,IS"
remote guide.
Ever 5incc Ihesc carJr achicvcmcnls M,Hissc IMs .,JJcJ
to his ph}'sical tn;;ltment of painttn,l( a very subde chemistry of brushstroke which amplifies the completeness of
his lateSI works.
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Nude Seated J!l an Armch:ur
Nil lIJJi1 dtlll1 1II1/tl/{ftuiJ
1')21
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X 115 cm

SlgneJ III pen 1.1. ·· Hellri M"It~se 111,}0 ··; anllotaled
verso ·· PI '10'·
Alquired by KSD from E. 'X1eyhe. New Yurko 1925. for
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~LlIisse mJde iree Ilthog r.lphs of nudes and bew(lrk ~tcadtl)' m this medllllll ~.g:lIn In 1921.
alway~ fOCussing 011 the dOlhed ur ulldmlwd model.
NfI(l~ Sr,Ilallll till Al"lIIrb,1I1" shows ,I wonl.lll wilh her head
propped on her hand. Although till" cilJif St·l·ms UOIIllportant. It S k.l.!~ and whllnslc~1 upholstery (rmt!e creare a
~patial frame for the figure. Matisse dcfine~l 111(' nuJ~ by
outline, With slIl.lll st rokes ,Ku'ntln~ (he shoulder.
brtast, thigh, and calf. \Xl nh an almOSt architt(rur:d
solidllY ont' leg n·sts on rhe mher: die torSll reSTS on the
rhij.!hs and suppo rts 11K' broad shuulders and head . In
l!ltCf Iithogr,lphs . like the t:unous O(I."i'ljll~ ill Sl.·ip~" 1''''1-
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[hat Matta seemed ··doset spiritually to !'.-iarcd D uchamp
than anyone [ have as yet (ome across.·· &(·ing Matta's
pain t ing in the comp:lny of the 1~lrge Glllss and Til /II.
(ca t. 233) W;lS ··qui te :Ut eXjX'flence,"' she COnfid{·d (to
Sweeney, 22 August 1941). [n May 1944, she :l!ld Miltta
colbborated on the publication of Ollch,Il/lp·! GI(ISJ. I~I
1IIIIm'e lIIiit II /Iff par Sll dJi/;.l!flit"tS. millie: All 1\//(II),flml
Refleclion. wh ich included a rcpnxiuC[u)Jl o( Marra·s mO">t
explicit homage to [)uch~mp . The BarhelQrs '(11.,,111) \·etlrs
II/rerol" 19·B (oil , 96. 5 X In em, M r. and Mrs. George

Heard Hamilton. \'ViJliilmslOwo. !'.\i!ss:tdlttsclts) .
tl[arrd O{(chlllllp·s (J1";g;,ud /exl (1<)-I6)jfJI· fhe 1950 rl1lf1/~gllt

A few years befon' \'<'orld \'Va r II " l atta be.gan his career
as an archit«t btU "cry SOOn, gi\"in.g lip :Irchitecrun:.
turned to the surrealist theories which. althou,c;h 20 renrs
old then, had been kepr alive by the conStant flow of
young m·w taitnrs. ,\lattll. amon b thl' laSt m·w([)ml"fS,
did nOt undergo the routine schooling bur ar once impo~d his pcfSomll "ision. His first and IInpOrtanr lOntt!bution to surr~:llisr painting was thl' discovL-ry of regiom
of sp,l(e hitherto unexplo red in the realm of ,lrt. ,\baa
followed the modern physiusts in the se;lrch of his nl·W
space which , ,dthough depicted o n ( ;lO\':IS, was not to be
mistaken for another rhrce ,\tmenSlonal Illusion. H IS flrsr
··period·· was char,lcterizeJ b)' tht- 510\\ rend eri nt: of an
exploration, the fight with :I!! th( obst~des of ()it paimin,l(, a lm·dium lending itstl( !I) centu r ies old inrerprera!Jons. LIter he succeedl-d in inrroducing in ·· his SI);lce··
desenptl\'e and figurative elements which add(-d to the
compktlon of his import,lIlt achievctll(nt StJlI;I )'ollng
tn,ln M:llW is the IllOSt profound painter of IllS generation.
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Roberro Sebastian Antonio Mana Echaurren was born in
Santiago, Ch ile, of mixed Spanish and Frcoch hcriragl",
on 11 November 1911. He studird architr([ure at the
Catholic Ullivw;ity in S:uuiago and in 1933 5euled in
Fr:II1n.' where, at his parems· ur}<ing, Iw UcGlIne :111 apprt'ntice in the office of I.e Corbusier. He (IUlCkly gt:lvirated to the cornpan}' of painters. however, T hrough Salvador Dall, he ml'r Andrl' Brnon and in !9H Oecame
oor of rhe last artists to a!i,gn himself formall)· with the
Surrt';,ilsts , T hat year he exhiblted coior~d drawings in a
surre:dist group ~how :utd the following yt'ar exe(uwd his
first od p«inting. In 1939 Matta Immigrated til Amuica
where he D«-ame;J princip;!1 influence on the flowt·ring
New York aT! world ofrhe 19405. During the n1l\(· ye:lfS
Ihat he lived in Ame riGI. he den:!op(.. d :In iconogmphy
based in large Il.lrt on the Inorpholog)' and m«haniGII
spatial rechniques employed by Duchamp III The Bmle
SlrJp{II'd Bm·e b> Her uIICbelflrJ. Erell (Philadelphia Museum
of Art). M:ltw·s pl·rsuoal anJ highly indiviJual response
to the older artist"s work (ontinues til this day. Duchamp
alw"ys reciprocatl"d Mmta·s (ki."p admiration ~nd r('spe((.
In the 1<)50 c~t"logUt, Iw terowd the Chilean ··tht· most
profound P:llntCf of his gcneration·· (SA 1950. p. 91, text
below). Since 1951 Man.1 11<1s li\'l-d in P:<ris.
D reier prof{·ssed equally hIgh reg:lrd for Matt;t Imd his
conllnually metalllorphosing bndscapes of the hum,m
ps)'che. T he twO may havt mct as carl~' as the spring o(
1940 during ,\!att,,·s first solo exhibition at the Julien
Ltvy Gallery in New York. Althou.l:h Dreier did not
panicularly cafe for surreal ist art. she imme{iiately recognized M"[[a·s debt to Duchamp "nd (he following winte r
purchased tll{· Fflb"lflffJ f?flrf T',Ick 0/ OMI/) ( Imlmll/fIIl
Vf') Oflllgfrf)llS I" fbe By} for tht Socit'rt Anonym~ Col1cclion. Sl'veral months la(er she wroTe to Jam(·s J. Sweeney
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I"h;tll/$ of 1<)25, ~\a{\sse modelled his figur~~. \\'h o were

orten clothed or combined with still-life Of lanJsUtjX'
elt-mems.
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rhat lime on, t.iarra, like Duchamp, devoted himself [0
depicting change itself, and not rhe imagl' of ao object in
motion as rhe Futurists had done. The parentherical addendum (0 the tide, (lmJrumfnl Very Om/gtrOId fO flu E),r),
may also have been inspired by Duchamp, whose small
glass painting of 1918 To Be Looked al (frolll the Olher Side
of Ihe GIII.JJ) lI'ilh Olle E.)f, elllSf IQ. for /'IlmlJSl (111 /-fOllr
(Museum of Modern Art. oc"{juest of KSD) bears an
equally explicit and ironic reference to the eye. Part of

M A TU!. K""A'-_ __ __

---'4-""

Duchamp's tirle is similarly set ofT by parentheses. Mana
may have seen this work in Dreier's house before completing his paioting. Boeh ritles arc mt:am to shock and
confuse rhe viewer while suggesting that rhe real significance of a work of art stems nor from its physical properties, bur from its intellectual comem .
P"'p;t",d b)' Ru,h I.. Buh"n
AI",", Y.I~, on 011 of
. nd M .. , J A CoM"')

19)7. I... V".." lo",ht.

144,11 X

20} Cm !J;:lft of 0,

Jan Matulka
18')(J 19'2. A.\If.RILAN. HORN IN CZHJ-IOl>I.oVAKIA

455
1911.559
Fahulous Race Tr:I<.k o( Dearh (Instrument Ver}' Dangerous to the Eye)
ca. 19-11
all on canvas
71 1X 91.5cm
KSD from the Mtist, 1941
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Probably completed ;n early 1941, JUSt prior ro Marta's
fi rst trip to Mexico , Fabulous R(/ff Tmrk of Dead) is r},pical
of the artist's earl}' biomorphic landscapes, in which fantastic molren forms and gauzes of shunmering pinks,
~rl~ns, and yellows efTervesce in a rerrain of mysrerious
dimensions. Matta called rhese paintings psychological
morphologies and frequendy assigned them cryptic rides
derived from his ext('nsive knowledge of Fn'ud, magic.
the bibala , and tarO! cards, "'ahillolls Rtlfe Tr(J{k of Drt"/)
might refer to the elaborate carriage and horse r:lces celebratt-d by the tarut cards. In the lute Middle Ages, these
ruces ended in the death of the carnival king. Such an
ft'rre juxtaposition of rhe ft:$tive and the rl'pulsive appealed to Matta and the Surrealisrs. The meramorphosing
biomorphic forms in the p:linring suikingly tesemble
/>.Iir6's imagery of the late 19305, while rhe fluid. lunhlguous space :mticiprm:s Gorky's abstmctlons of rhe fi)JI()wIng decade. Mana's fascination with change was stimulated in the rmd-1930s by his discovery of Marcel
Duchamp's fix P(WaKe from fix Virgil! 10 fix Bride. From

Born 7 November 1890 in Vlachovo Brezi , Bohemia
(now Czechoslovakia), Marulka came ro the United StateS
in 1907. The (ollowing yt:ar he began to study at the
National Academy of Design in New York. [n 1917 he
was awarded a Joseph Pulitzer Scholarship (or travel and
spent a yea r painting in Florida and In the southwesrern
United Sutes beforesenling again in New York in 1918.
HIS conn<:ction with the Societe Anonyme beJ;an in 1920
when he was working 111 a modernist style that renected
an interest in POStWar Cubism, Karherine Dreier included him, together wirh Bruce, Daugherty, and Van
Everen , in the Societe's second exhibition. Shortly thereafter Matulka went to Paris , Czechoslovakia, and New
York. According to t-.-1iss Dreier's notes of 1926, Matulka
exhibited at the Independants and at Lconce Rosenberg's
gallery in Patis. In 1926 she organized a one-anist show
of his paintings and lithographs in New York. [r Ineluded city scenes reminiscent ofUger, cubist stililifes,
and more representational landscapes of CZ<.'Choslovakia.
Larer thar year Marulka proresred to Dreier about the

poor placement of his work in the Brooklyn ImermHional
exhibition (SA 43). She responded by wirhdrawing it,
but apparently some of his works were reinstated afre r he
apologized.
Marulka srudied graphic arts at the An Students
League during the winter of 1924-2 5 and taught there
from 1929 until 19,2. At th:1{ time he spent his summers in Gloucester, /I.'iassachusetts. where he mer Sruart
Davis. (He once lent Davis the Paris srudio he mainmined until 1934.) Faced with a lack of opportunity to
show his art or to teach, Matulka joined the Public
\'(Iorks of Art Project in 1933. Two yt:ars lawr he tranSferred to the mural division of the WPA, heade<1 by his
former pupil, l3urgoynt: Diller. During the 1930s his
Stylt: was somewhat related ro Surrealism, but it grew
more traditional. l'o.1arulka remained in New York but
received little critical attention until rhe 19705, when the
Robert Schoclkopf Gallery mounted sevenll ret rosp<_'C[ives
of his work. I-Ie dit:d on 24 June 1972.
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KASIMIR MEDUNETSKY

4;7

1941.560

Abstr:lct Forms

19·11.561

II'~IJO<;~APHY

SA IYW, I' 19 ' J.n.. A. Flint. "M. ,,,lka ..
I>rontrn. k,r: Ir. Chrckli.r
K"o"' n ['''m. ... ,n
New Y..,rk 19i<). PI' 1I1 - 8~ . not in ,~lIibi,jon

Seated Woman

192,)

1925

LIthographIc cf;Lyon
38 X )0.6 em
Signed in craron l.r. "Matlllka 2r; verso. fraglncntar y
landscape wIth houses and g,lte
Presumed gift or thl' urriSf to KSD, ca. 1926; in her
pOssession no later than 191(i

Lithogroph

or

4~.4X)16cm

l>«p'lf<d ~' N.""y

Signed in pencil l.r. '"J. hbtlllb'"
Presumed }:ifr of the "nist to KSD, before 1941
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Kas imir Medunetsky
1~<)<)- <~

19.\6. RUSSIAN

Born ill Moscow in 1899, Kasimir f<.l edunetsky was ont
of the first waduates of the so-called Studio Without a
Superior (Svomas) in Moscow following rhe Revolution of
1917. In the spring of 1919 h(' joined with 5Cvel<ll other
recent Svomlls gnlduates. among them Georgii and
Vladimir SH:nbcrg. ro found Ihe Society of Young Artists
(O bmokhu). a highly significant group whose art looked
forward to thl" rise of ConslruCtivism. Irs organizational
and ideological coherence was one of the major elements
of stability during thc tumultuous postrevolutionary peri(l(L In Iheir denial of traditional e".l5C1 painting ltl ['wor
of ltldustri:ll and mechanical art, the memllCfs were inspired principally by Tarlin :Inti the Pr(l(luctionists.
Medunersky conrribuwd to Obmokhu's four annual exhi b,t ions held bctwli:n 1919 and 1923. [n addition, he and
the Stenberg brothers exhibiled their sp:lriai and color
lonstructions:tt rhe PoetS' Cafe in Moscow in 1921. In
the catalogue :tccomp,Ul}' ing that exhibition. the duet
signed ;1 kind of manifesto affi rm ing rheir alliam.:t" with
Ak·xel Gan and thl." ConstrUCtivists. Two yt'afs latt·r. as a
Consl rucrivist. r.. ledunetsky contributed to tht" !,irst Dis-

Mawlka spent the· Etll and winter of 192 ~ in Parts. where
he <lpparently l'xl"Cuted AbJfw{f F~rTlIJ. one of a series of
crayon. pcncII. or charcoal works on paper whos" motifs
refll"Ct the an ist's awareness of posrwar t.ubism Exploit ing the chi,'roSCUro poremial of charcoal, II lawlka esrohlished.1 sp,tt"d sellin,!: thar sLll;:Resrs rl"Cl"Ssion 1I1W depth
while mallltainlllj.! Ilanw.s through the repetition of geometric forms. The el('menrs al th" centl'r of Yal,,'s drawing lLppear 10 have I><:\:n derived from (he body of a gllit~r
or mandolin and SUJ.:gt'St:11) ori,!:l11 III sull hfe. But ([rnllar and cresn:m shapes at bottom ccnter, :IS well as white
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mys reminiscent of sunlight on the left. seem to allude to
celestial subjelts. In Cllbin Slilll.ife II'lfb GlI/far (New
York. 1979. no. 32) from the same series, phases of the
moon arc more elcarlr visible. and ponions of fWD ci reles----one white «nd olle black- also Sllbbl"St the sun ,md
moon. Llkt marl}' oth"r arllstS of the earlr twentieth
century. including his friend Frnntisek Kupka. Matulka
mar have wanted fO conwy splrttual notlOOs of the "'music of rhe spheres'" b)' ,I formal analogy IlClwcen musical
and cel{·srial shapes.

cussional Ex hibition of Associations of Active Rev(j[udonary Art in Moscow. AfTtr 1923. Mcdunetskr turm,d
his attention towa rd theatriul and industrial desi~n.
creating SCtS and costumes for Meyerhold's and T,urov's
revolu tio nary p roductions at Kamernr T hl":lIre. I-k tbed
in Moscow about 19,6.
Dreier was first imr(l(luced to the work of Medunersky
and rhe orher postrevolutionary Russian art ists at the
Erstt RlISsiICiJe Kf//lJ!dIlSllelhmg . h(,ld in 1922 al the Van
Diemen gallenes in Berlin. The displ:l)' lIlcluded four
works by Mcdunelsky, and Dreier purchased om: of
them: Spatitll eMS/metIVII. Two years later, th<: So6b(
Anonyme introduced M<:dunersky to America in an txillbit ion of mod<:rn Russian art (SA 10) COffiIX)s(·d primarily
of the works Dreier had llcquired from the Glllt'rie Van
Diemen exhibition. Although Dn·il·r and ,vlcdunetsky
ne"er met and never corresponded. her purchase of his
work is highly significant. Nor only was it one of the firs!
constructivIst works bought by a \Vestl'fner. but even
today it is rhe onl), Medunetsky in an American
co[k"Ction.
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KASIMIR MEDUNETSKY

458

194 L562

Touching one corner of rhe hase is ttl(' point of a
polished brass Triangle which slants upward at :! shallow
angle. It is plerce(J by a metal rod. painted bright red,
which rises from the center of the cube :lI1d then bends
back lloove the corner opposi((" the triangle's poinT. Attached to it is a flat tin band, bell( in an S-cun'c. Th("
band is affixed to thc base of the brass triangle halfway
along its serpentine route ro the bottom of the rod. T he
rriangle. passing through:! machined steel disk, touch("s
the rod on one edge lInd rhe base on another. Medunetsky
controlled his clements by limiting them to ttm"{" planar

Spatial Construction
(Formerly) Construction No. 55 7

1919
Tin. brass, steel, and painted iron on paimed mctal base
46 em high, inclu(]ing 18 (Ill base
Signed in Cyrillic on dw base l.r. ·'K. Mcduncrsk}'"
KSD from Galeric Van Dicmen, Berlin, ErJIf Rlln /uhe
Kmwmwrdlml/S . Ocr. 1922, for 200,000 marks
(S46.22)
8IBII ...... ~"PHY
I'oul

W ~IIh<'m,

'"D,.

4),

axes: (I) tile vertical dominated by the rod and rising on
rhe diagonal of rhe cube's upper fact~ [his is rhe strong
plam· which positions all four pieces; (2) the slanting
plant of the triangle; and (3) the shuuing plane of rh1:
stcd ring (parallel co the central axis of the S-curve).
Within this tightly conceived set of forms, a rich variation of rnaterial~ and a geometric order rewards tht, viewer who walks around it.
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Carlo Mcnse
1111:16 1%). G£RMAK"

'"
appears at the lefr eJge of a muchreproduced photograph of the Obmokhu exhibition of
Ma y 1921 in ~'!oscow . II is one of rhe few objl"<"rs survivIng from that ("xhibition and the only one in the United
Stares. Its compact and dyn:!mic forms l·mbixly the ambItions of the revolutionary Society of Young Artists to
assert the esthetic, physical, and functiona l quali fies of
modern engineering mme rials and by SO Jo ing to dt;'w
art into ttl(" framt:work of thl' new SOCiety. LIke rhe work
of Tarlin anJ MaJcvich who v;S;t(-d the tea(herlt'ss Obmokhu studios, Mcdunetsky's sculptllre was a Jemonsttarion of Ill'''' creati"e principles and not, of course, a
piloce o( " practical"' machinery. It comes closesl Ix:rh;,ps
to the spirit ofTatlm's sculptures of the war years and to
Rodchenko's work or 1918-20. Irs exhibit ion in Berlin
!n 1922 may well hav(' encouraged Bauhaus artists to usc
simtlar juxta posit ions of inJuSlfi;11 matermls. MeJuner 5ky p',!inted tht: nl("ta! hase of the stulpture to resemble
black Stone, nor to repreSent it illusionistically. bur 10
show the triumph of human-made m.l!e rials over nature.

Splllilil COIIJIrt/WOI!

Carlo t..'l ellsc was born on 13 May 18R(, in Rheine and
livt:d 111 Colognl' until 1905 when he bt:gan ;m studit:s
with Peter J anssen at tht: Dusseldorf Atadl·my. In 1909.
on the advice of another s[Udenl, August Macke. Mense
became the pupil of Lovis Corinth in Ikrlin. From his
student days Mense was notably energetic and highly
productive. For many years he lived alternately in Bonn
and Cologne, joining the Cologne Se~ession in 191i and
exhibiting the next year at the Cologne SonJerbund with
Der Blaue Reiter. In 1913 lil· participated in I'i(>rwllrth
\X!alden's Erster Del/tJeber 1-ltrbW(l/~" and organi~ed wirh
Macke Dit RheilljJehe" ExpressmlllJifll exhibition in Bonn.
in 1918, aftcr he spent four years as a soldit'r. his first
major show was arrnngt:d by Hans Goltz.
Mense was said to be an artist of great personal
strength with the courage 10 expenment fredy with new
ideas , His style underwent scveral radical changes. moying from E:<pressionism TO a modified Cubism and
evemually TO the Neue Sachlichkt:it (New Objectivity).
H is e:<prt'ssionist works show rhe influenct' of traditional
German maste rs such as Bartcl Bruyn as wdl as th:!t of
contemporary French and It;!l;an 1)'1Inters. In the prt:war
yelltS Mense was particularly interested in Ddaunay unJ

the Futurists, ;Ind h is paintings. mostly impressions of
c ity life, wert· b rightly colorcd and dynamically corn·
posed. In the early 1920s t-.lense moved to '\Iunich
(where he inh("riwd P<lul Klee's apartment) and joined the
activities of the Neue Sachlichkeit artists. He began to
paint figurarive composItions that were smoothly
brushed. p rt:cist:. anJ unemotional. From 1924 to 1932
hl' t'lughr al thc Acad(·my of Breslau, and in 193 3 he was
awarded the Prix de Rome. T har wa~ his last pit."("e of
good fortune for many years; in 1937 h is paintings wcre
included in tht Nazis' infamous E,,,,,rrne KIIIIJI IDq:ener.
ate Art) t:xhibi(Jon. After \X/orld War II , during which
much of his work was destroyed. "'Im.t settled in Honn("f-l!m-RheHl. He lived quietly there, painting large city
scenes constructed. Iike his prewar works. of nal planes of
color but possessing the static quality of his later st~'k
Hc Jied in Konigswimt:r-am-Rhelll on II August 1965.
Kalhcrl1le Dreter saw ,\lens(-'5 work at the Sturm galleries whe n she visited 13cr!1ll in 1920, bm apparently she
never met the artist. Her admIration of his paiming i.
eVident from the frt.-<Juellcy with which she exhIbited The

Rife" \'(II/Ppe.

P~ISCI~~L RHlRlSU£

"-,I,,hi/'MJ

Kat! r .. «!"ch F,,, eI. Carl. ,II ,~" ( W~",I. 1960)
o.b, Maro. Gr.f, " O<r Maler (.at! M<o", .'" Off'
C,,",,,,, I) (1923) : 380-84 .• I~ pron«'" ,0
J.hrbuch d.·, )01111<"1' Kun" (J.~,pZlg , 192,).
1'1 ' 20 1··07
Alfred M'~'N . "'Carl Me"I. :· Dr~I"'b. K~~llll""
o.-k /ffallOll % (June 1925); 1>9--40
W . Schurmc)"<f. "'0.,1 Mrnk." J);., KU11Mw 'I
09 1?): H to

KunSt$.lmmJ utlg.n. Carl. ,II ,~·
"'. s.pt._OCt. 1971
MUllleh. (;~Ienc Wolfg.og K~ffrf<'. Ca,I. ,\I m'
Jt /886~J 96}, Stpr . Oc< 1972
BoIIII. S,~dli"'hc. Kumrm .... um. I)" Rhtmi"ht~
I'.xprtm""'iltw. Ak~N'U ,1I~,I, un'; "'''' ,\I".
l<if""" ih. N A",d l:I",,~ .." " .1 . Ma)'-)'lIr
1')79. K ..rold . K, ioer·W ,lhelm Mu seum ,
Au/:. 0<, 1979; W"I'I" "'~1. V." de! Held,
Mu!o(:um. OCt. Dt-t. 1979; Idom i<:.1 IOJI'S.
minUS It" of ,,·O'~> e.lti h"fiI. pubh,hed ..",•.
r.".J), ... book (R «k1tIl~Io." .. tl. 1980)
!kin".
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S (Autumo 19201 SA 1 (M.olu.,t>n 1,
191!) SA 8 (Colon)' 1911) SA ') I M.nh",, ~n
ll . 1921) SA I) (W elt 1921) SA III. 18a.
18b. 19 "t>vo1hnll 1911-22) SA 16 (v....,
1 92~) SA 42 (Pholao.1dl'hi. 1926) SA E·l
(V"""' 1927) SA H IN . " York 19291 SA
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J ean Metz inger

CARLO MLl\!:d:

IS~\

4;9
19'11.56,
T he I{IW( Wuppe
J.'h,sJlm/{hrb4f IIIIt /J<lII/P/~1'
1913
Oil on callV,IS
114.:; X III em
Signed L I. "C I'>kn5(!"
KSD from lfi.:r Sturm. Bulin.
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I'mru hlr Ikrlll" l:lo, S,unn. ~-..,,,, 1)'",,/,,,
IItrlh,,,,{.,,_ !Ox, b)' Horw~nlo \X'~IJ..· "
:;"1"_ 'JO\ 19n. n" 2t!~, .. /'INJJI.'~'{,f""lt
.", /)""'1"" - SA S (Aulu"", InIH ' ~,\ 7
( \t;nh ... an I_ 1<)21) ' SA S lCuI",,) 1')11I ' S/\
<) (M.nh .... n II. 1')21) ' SA I; (""-m (Y21f '
SA IH. IH •. l~h. 1<) ('r.. ,-dllnl( I')!I 22) - !\,\
1(, (v.., ... , N111. no, r ' SA 12 'l'h1i ... ltll,h,.
192(,1. ''''_ 11112 ' SA F-I IV",.., 1')2"). no,
"V ' SA S \ t'J,'w yo,k 1<)2')) ' ~,\ HI. liS
(~I'''''~lidJ 1'.IlY. 1!."lu,J I'.NOI, nto -II! '
YS,\ ! Iln."):I1(01 I'Jl21 ' Y~A i tY.I~ IYIlI '
YSA IS. I~.,. P. 20 1".,'.-II,n.., I')H 1(,( ,
"~A 7i (.'llnne'poIJ, I'nll. ,~,_ H<I

Llh· DcJauna)', G!eizcs. and thl' [(;Illan Futurlsts. Mense
ct:icbratcd modern lit<.. III hiS p.lim Ings. '1 Ix /(m-r If'lIppt.
typIGd of his 1)cSI eMl)' Expressionism, recalls rhe work of
AUJ.:usr \I.ltke who also ;Idmi red Dd:nlna},'s Cuhi~lll. In
th1: center foreground is " r"dreally (oreshortened stearnboal ,Ind (() either side .If(: hmts of other Oo:1.1s ,Ind qua)'s
wilh scver;tI small hum,m ti,l(ures. The river's aXI~ 1$ rl'JIl-

The ,!:wlldsoll of thl' Frt:neh geller;,1 who eOlllIUtn.:<[
~ladagasear. Metzmger was born in N,lntes On 2i June
18S,. At Ihe 1)'cc:C. his favorile SUbjL'Ct was mallltlnalics.
but he also studied paintinR at the local academy with rhe
ponraitlst Hippolyte Touronl. He moved to Paris;u Ihe
a!w of twent)', and by 1901 was \\'orkinE, IIkt Robtrt
Ddaun~y. in a modified (orm of N<.:o-Impressioni~m ,md
(·mploying the Golden Senion. time-hunored method
of subdividing the nlnva~ in a gl>Qllletric r;ltio. [n 1910
MetZinger was struck by the Simi larities between the :Irt
of t e Fauconnler and DdauJ1;IY. on the Olll' h,lnd. Jnd
Picasso ami Braque, on the other. The onl)' art ist at the
tirnt who knew I he work of hOlh groups of cubisl palnlers, Mellingcr published "NOte sur la Ix·inrure" (P,III,
Ocwbcr~Novelllber 1910), lhe flrSI StalenWnt about lile
"mobile p(.'rspccrin·" the reafter considtred su central to
Cubism. That same yt'ar Inau~urated his friendship WHh
Alocrc Gki:ws. wHn whom ht> wrote th(' firSt bo()k on
Cubism, DIf Clfb/J/lle of 1912. In the rears hclore the I'i f5l
\Xlorld \Xlar. Meti:lIlger shan1:! III the l'xhibllions and
aCllvltles of tht Cubists and was waldy rC),!.lrdcd .IS .1
major avam-garde fi,!;UT('. B), 19!6 he had" St'lurl' contract with Leonce Rosenberg :lnd his warnrn" paintln~s
afe rhe apogee of his cubisl period. His P()StwM work
seems less rI};orous and br 1925 he had rcturn ....1 to a
modified realism. He passed through a surrealisl phase
and in [h" 19i(>s femrned to Cuhlsm. reworklllg some of
his earlier themes. ,\Ierzingcr died in P~ri s on I NO\'{'mIx'r 1956.
~kllingers rel:ltJOnship with the $ocil'tC Anon),me

,I

Au,g. 1920

r-;,,,

1<)16. Htl ",(II

for(l·d br fUlurist hnes of force which carr)' tilt' splintcrtd
forms paSt Ihe bnd};l' and houses tow:lrd the .';un ill lht
upper Idr TIll' sun and h~ light pervade and orj.i3nizc
Mensc's vi"", of \X/u ppe. TIl(' bridge and ~teaflll)(>;Lr symhnJi;e Ic'Chnulo,l(}'. 'Ind Jill' river, the ~'bb and flow of
modern City lite.
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(I\e" Yurk, 1<)66)
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( 1'.. ",. 1<)12~, >"<\.)
J<»", G"ldin,ll> C,,/,j,.., A I/j",,'1 ~~" "N

c,

"""'Ill'

J9IF·I,)I~ Ib~"!()n. J,)~<)
>'-~I_I
,\It-"IIl.~.c. I~ <:"~,.,.,,. ",<II 'fi, ,.,,,,,,,,,

lell.",I,,·,),.

Illtlrlt! Dllrh(/lIIp'J "rigi''''' text ( 19-/ )} fur [he 11)50 «utll"Mlle
In 1911, intuhatlon pt:riod of lublsm, rwo disnn(f
groups of JMinters were giving form ro the new theory:
Pic;!sso at1<1 Ihaque (1) one side. ~1cII.II1~er, GleIZC.~ and
Leger on the other. MCf/lnRer was then the mosl IInaginat ive lhcc)n:l ician of cubism :Ind he must be held reSponsible 111 a lar~e measure tor the critical or pr,lising inft'n:st
th<.: gtncr:ll public took in the new expression. T hrough
his anicks, III his book wricft'n In eulbbor;!rion with
Glcizts, "Du Cubisme", II(' managed to Rlve:1 substantial ('xposc of the malll intentions of Iht ue" paluters an,l
helped to clarif) the rathe r ohscure results alrendy
obt,"ned.
On the OTher Il:Ind. his p;lintings of the fir~1 pt:riod
were marked With a rich technic,!1 ,Iiscipline (oupled
wirh ,I very deep IIlsi;l:ht le:lIlin,l! toward the il1tdleClu.ll.
Such aCfll'uies have m:ule Metllllger one of the Outs1;lndinR pioneers of cubism. Lllt'r on IllS rigorism tell
throuJ.ih and he ncver succeedt·d to repeat his b rllJ i~nt
,Ichievcments.

\ •..,,,, .\"',.)1....

",,"dill,,",

C"~i,,,,

J<-an

Slocms limit ....1 10 MISS Dreier's !lurch.1se of 'Fb" />/l1'f In
1922, its lIlclusion (along with one other paintmg) III
cxhibiliolls in the (iJllowill~ tWI) ye;lrs. ,llId hi~ .11>pearance in the French sen ion of the Brooklyn lnternalional in 1926. Marcd Duchamp had known Metlll1ger
from the cubist penod onward, and he prubably smnubled Drcier'~ illtl'feSt III tht· .lft isl.
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1911.S61
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P~'n ,mel Ink
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Signed lIIdistinul)' In blaek Ink 1.1. "c. ;'\It:nscl21''
PurchasC<.1 from Dn Srurm, Berllll. 1922. acco rdrng 10
till' 1.lter ru:ollen 1011 01 KSl)
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1941.565
The Pon
1920
Oil on canvas
81 x 54 em
Signl·d 1.1. "Metzinger"; inscribed verso in black chalk
·' /l. l crzlngcr'·

KSD from Leonet Roscnlx:rg, No\'. 1922, for 2,000
francs
1I1~II(K.R~.HY

W.ld,·m>r GOOfg<'.

G , M . IGEORG MEYER?]

JE ... N METZINGER

·'J ...n

Motzmger ," /.'EI''''

_,""". no. l~ (I'~b. 1922),I'P 1781 1:1,),
iii", • SA 19~/J, PI> 99-100. ill", • F"",I<'1I~h. 1%8. PI' 17- 18. ,lIu,

From 1919 through 1922, l\,·i etzinger painted dOlcns of
pinurcs of the samt' pon (perhaps Bandol, a village eaSI
of Cissis on dlC Cote d'Azur where he later owned a
house). Accordmg to information supplied to Karhl'rine
Dreier hy J.wnce Rosenncrg, Yak'~ piLture w,,~ dum' ill
September 1920. In dm;c important seapon compos itions of 1912 and 191.), Merzingl'r h;ld dealt with maritime commerce, suggesting extended travel, trade, and
exotic fore ign plaC(·s. Bur the mood of the Yale piCture
and others lik,' ir is one of isolation, probablyexprl'ssing
Metzing('r's dcpressed state of mind following thc deaths
of his first wife and his only dau,ghter. Despite lhe strong
brick r('<is, t hcre is a melancholy armosphere thar sug-

sests twilighT or nighttime. T he spacc betW(~n the twO
lower houses is black, and the black or red windows
furTher emphasize the buildings' seclusion. Walls, roofs,
and chimneys arc rt·pt~Jrcd at various angles: one building
al Ihe roll of the canvas faces to the right, accompanied by
a black horizon of warer. The smoke at the lower right
turns into fog as it rises , contriburing to thc consistent
confusion of substance and shadnw, solid and void, night
and moonlight,
P""""n:d by D.,,,~I Rob!>""
AI", aI Yak 0" 0,1 of 1916. Slifl Lit., 7 \ X
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19~o-)n · YSA 67 (W""hinll'''''' DC 19) I)
• YSA 71 (/<,<w l.on"on 19~2) ' YSA 7}
(MIIl!l'"I>oh. 1911). no. 81 ' ~lu"""JoI,,,n. NY.
1l00kKh.. M u..,,,m. Tht CI"mRI.~ ..,""~ of
5pa", 1M. 1962- )." 1961 ' YSA 98 (PO.",
l<Jr'). Illus,

r ·

G. M. [Georg Meyer '}
VinualJy alJ that is presently known about the artist who
signed his works "GM" is found in the text that Katherine Dreier published in the 1950 catalogue (see below).
Miss Dreier seems habitually tn have relied nn her memory in compiling the catalosue. and more precisinn can be
supplied dmnks to inscriptions on the watercolors. The
"')'Ir. l inn&"' sht, refers to is mort' likdj' to h:I\'e been
" Li nzic." whuse surname appears on thl' \'crso of thn'e of
tlw wawrcolors. One of the works (cat. 463) in addition
bears the name "Geor,g Mcyer" on the back, probablr but
not certainly the artist's name (it appears not to be in the
same han,l as the inscriptions rC(to). However, neither
the name "Limie"' nor '·Georg Meyer" has so far been
identified with a known person, so the anise remains as
mysrcrious now as he was in 1950. Judged by Yale's
warer(olors, he was an av(ragt· student working in;l constructivist mock, with a good COIOf sense lhal might have
derived frOm landscape studu:s such as the twO in this
group.
Katl)trlllt D.'tierJ !txt

frolll

the 1950 fala/Qp,m

In 1930 ,\ youn~ man by the name of Linne opcnl'd a
small sallery of modern art in Bremen dl'<llin~ espt'cially

462

with watercolors, skelchcs, and the graphic ans. Among
his collection were a group of watercolors, abstract and
realistic, all signed G. " ' . The latter were b:lsed on Japanese sHllplicity. T he)' were intriguing and this small
selection was sC(ured for the Societe Anonyme. Their
simplicity and division of sp:l(e were delicate, especially
the tWO based on Japanese influence. Mr. Linne wa.~ not
af all su.e who G. M. was. He Thought it might be
George Meyer, bur he was nOt certain; all he knew was
thar rhe artist had brought them in fnr him to dispose of.
T hus, in exhibitions, rhey have always rcm:lincd G , M.,
:I/Id if was nOt umil the caralogu{' was being prepared
that the (luesrion carne up seriously as to who G. M was.
In rhe meantime, Mr. linnt had died, and with his death
the lirlle shop disappeaR'd. No {[{'(ision could lx·
reached, fnr we could find no G('Or,ge Meyer whose work
was al all rdated to thcst sketches. They will, the refore,
have to be registl"rl'd, as heretofore, as G. M., with dares:
1922 and 1923. But their quality speaks for itself and it
is the quality of a wo rk which causes it to hold its own.
A((ord",& 10 MISS Dreier's later ,I."t'olh:<:tjon, th~ five watercolors
£"'en to Yale", 1941 were purcha5e<1 In 1930 rrom the Galeroe
Mo<lcrnc KunM In Bremen. The t"'·v mhers thai came 10 Yale from
her t'S!al~ (l'al, 165 ~nd <168) "oubtless had the ~m~ pro,'en~nce.

1941. ')70

Landscape Study, No. 83
1922
\Xlatercolor on he,l\'y textured paper
26.S X J6.1 em
G
Signed in black ink 1.1. WIth monognun f'V\ ,lnd inscribed "8-'/1922"'

_ I

..,

/il"lKlCkAPH\
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RC; MEy r: R ' J

194 L '568

G. M. {GEORG MEYER '}
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Landscape Study. No. 86

1941.567

Abstract Form, No. 92

1922

192')

\X'arcrco]or over penCIl nn heavy textured paper

\X/atl'rcolor and ink on heavy rcxlUrt·d p:'pt'r
'59.1 X 35.2 em
Signed in bl:Kk mk 1.1. with monogram :'Ill! illscribed

3 l.') X 40.7 rm
Signed in black Ink 1.1. with monogmrn and inscribed
"86/1922"; inscrilx·J verso in German hand "G~'nrg
Meyer"; ornamental pattern verso In black ink
Ulb ... ,~.~A"H'

"92/ 192'"
SA

19~IJ. 1'.

29 . illus

JA 19l0, 1'· 29

464

1941.566

Abstract D<:sign, No. 56
ln~

...

\,\larcrcoJor, ink, and !'l'oeil on h(;uvy Textured paper. laid

down
~2 x 23.8 em
Signed in black ink !.J. wilh monogram and inscribt:d

"56/192~"
ilIKII,lC,aAP","
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511 I<)j(), p_ 29

191 I. 569

Absrr:l([ Design, No. 116
h .. "" '''''"
~ 'S A S 1 (R"" "n 1'>·1')) ' YSA S4 (M,
1')·1<»). no )1

1923
11ol )'<'>k~

W/arercolor
27 X 19.3 em
Sigm:d in bb~k ink L L with monogram and inscribed

"116-1913"'
Ih~U()l, R"'YII\'

SA I'JI/I. p. 2\1

465
19B.6.I04
Abstract Composition, No. 80
1923
W~tercolor and ink over pencil on heavy tcxturcd paper
)6.7 X 26.8 em
Signed in black ink I.r. with m,)nogram and inscribed
"80/1923"'
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Roben Michel
4)'

468

G . M. [G EORG MEYER']

1 9)~.6.58

AbsTraction . No. 122

1923
\1(Iatcrcolor and ink over pencil on hc«vy n:xrurcd paper

39.7 X Wem
Signtd in black mk 1.1. wHh monog ram and inscribt:d

.. 122- I92Y'

11l97-1'J1B. GERMA:-J

Roben M ichel, born in Vocken hausen on 29 February
1897. became an apprl'lllicc engim'<:r before turning to
an in 19 [6. H e sTUdied at t he H ochsch ule fur Il ildcnde
Kiinsrc in \,(/cim <l r, but in 1919. when it ...."5 crans·
formed into the Bauhaus, he and Ella Bergmann (sec
aoovc, B c rgmann-~I ichd) sc::r up an independent studio
while mai ntai ni ng close relations with Bauhaus an ists.
J\I ichd's dynamic, nea rl y explosive composit ions. rcc;IJ!ing Molza hn, ocg:ll1 TO evolve into a more sober style in
1920 wht'n dl<,; M ichels set d ed in Vockmha uS<:I1-Eppstein, ncar Frankfurt. ParticipaTing in a major artistic
currenT of [h,· 19205, They created an art based on abstrac t
and gcomtrnc shapes t haT ofttn n·oh· n:chnology and
science. Roben's earl y enginet'ring career d isposed hi m in
that cli rt'(:[lon, and his inv(·mive compositions and collagl's, whic h sometimes mclu,k'<l co~s and wheels from
\\'atches, usually drew on clements of machint' design.
l..:ITe in the ,b:ade he became an architect and also c(l";ITl·d
public advenising displays. DUring rhe Hider era he
produced linle an , but l,fTe r the war he madl" vigorous
collages That extended his e:lrlier interests. T oday he lives
in rcrirl'mem in Voc kenhausen-E pPsT("in.
Roben and Ella Bergnwl1 n-jl.·l ich("1 w("r,' inrroduced to
the SocicTe Anonymc by their friend Kurt Schwiuers.
who in 1927 sugg("5«:d they send Miss Dreier s;lmples of
Iheir work. Roocrr sctl{ t WO draw ings. ont of which was

bought fo r the Socicu! Anonyme and includt~1 in an exhibltion in 1928 (SA 50). M iss D reie r rmewed comaC!
wit h [he Michels in 1949 when she wrOTe (0 ask for
biographical information for the 1950 cara logul·.

K«tWril1( S. Drrier's text for tlJl 1950 caw/Of,lIr
Itoberr Michel (cit the currems of the new movemenrs in
arT which became so evident afte r The firs t W orld War.
He wa~ especially intrigued by combinmg naTUre and the
mac h ine. In his (·arly work he inTroduced [he machine as
[he mOT]\,(' pO\wr of rIll: ani mal world. It was an in teresting reflect ion of the Tho ughr of ou r t ime when . Though
conscious of The soul in natu re , hc rationalized it through
(hc machine, for The whole Tendency W;lS a complcte
rurning away from [he romant ic. Gt"O rg Biermann, t h:lt
e,[rly .. rdent illlerpreTer. writer. and publisher of t hl'
mooern spiriT in art, felr that Michel had achievcd esthetic solutions in these works. He is represented in this
Colkwon b~' a colored drawing, Three b)' T/;m. which is
lIlso an illleresting interpre[,l{ion of " the (("("[Onie bearlllg
of mode rn Typography" III wh ich he was so active, and
wh ich had been inTroduced among orhcrs by Baumeiste r.
T schichold, Moholy-Nagy, Schwiucrs. 11fld the Dutch
des ignu, Zwart, lind which was continut-d aT fhe An
School in Fran kfurT.

p ~, ~, I~"~ R •• I.Il1 "'(""
EJ.·~,~m"~,

I.c'·~rkuscn. S,~d",.[h~,

Mu.«um. PIOn"... J"
/j.1I" /j....,.""',,~_.\1"".' u"d /(""'"
,\jlth.!. ,~., b)' lie'" W~,", h<r. Jan.-Feb
1%.\
Ne.. York. Waddell (ft11~'1·. /(,,;,,'" an'! E/I"
B"1.rNa nn-.II"IHI, hft> y .... Rdro,,...""
191'-1967, Mar Apt 1')6~

/j,M"",,!,.:

:-' .... ~'()rk , W.Jdd l Gallory. C"'lu~. l'''III''~l.'
1')1' 1')fi7 h) 1"~. Mol)/"" oj tlH B"Nruk'
R..&r, unJ /'.11" B"JI.""'.N·.lln·bil. Apr. M.}'
1':>71
l.oodon. "nnd}' JudJ FUll An. F.lla iJl"TI:_'"'"
,lj "lHl. /(r,b..t ,\1,,;....1. I("....ptr'''r 1~!7 1966.
M3r Jun. 1972.

Voc k<'nru,u.cn. R~.h.u •. K.bm ,11,,"'1. Fila
B"JI."",~.· ..\I'(hll. Nov 1<)1:10

SIX,,,J An"">",, fixh'~IfI".
SA SO (Am Counc il

ln~)

469
194L571
T hTl"(O' by T h ree
Dni
(;1..

"lU

Dm

192~ /26

Black and colored in ks WITh touches of varnish on thin
p;!pcr, laid do wn
33 .8 x 24 em
Signed in ink l.r. " Michel"
Acqulre(1 by the SocieTe Anonyme from the anist, 1927,
for 250 marks
1I1~ l'Ol,I("~'lY

SA 195/). P 129. illus
EXltll!l TlO""

'''ItS

S/\ SO
Cou~(il 192!!) · YS A S 1 (Ros,on
1<).191 · YSA S4 (M •. Iloly<>kc 1<)·19). 00. 52 •
YSA 79 (Hou" o" 19~81. 11l~.
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Joan Miro

ItQIJEItT .\IIUJEJ.

This tomposi! ion looks likl' sum.: of;\1ic hd's {,()!!J.I:':~ hut
!_S ;tuua!!)' ao nrrful and /,lsndlOus dr:lwing. t\ft('r ,I unifo rmly ll).:ht sp'lI!enn).: uf blue JLld ru~set mks, opaque
r("t:t,Lnt:les were wmpl)f,lnly [;L1J O\'Cf the dm\\ lilt: and ;1
denser sl'a{! erin,f: of russ('t was ;\)lpJi.:<1. \Vhen th ... feu ,1Il~ks werc remo\'c<I, !he twu lar ... rs of ink cnmhmed IntO
,I complex t... xtur(' that furnished [on,.1 comp"rtmc[]{~
\\hlle unifpllF [h.: \\hOle Surt.ll':. Slmlc bl.!(k and blue
,m~;tS wcrt· sc r:lp(:d In fin e parnllel St roke s, l'rodut lng gmy
tooes . F!nnlly. small .lrt·as tOward th.: ( l'mer w... re \.IrnlShl'd. "nd thl'lr shllle ~lIt:ges(s cn.u!lelled m.lchmc'
paf{S ,

h IM<) \. <-ATAt.At>..

Domin.lting th ... drawin).: arc forms ofkl'ys and IUl..ksfive profile keys, [he compound ('uryes of loc k mech,lnisms. ,Ind the clrcks and Tt'('tangles of lock r...tes, keyhnks. ao{l screw he'lds . T he rqJCatl,d dll-:Ils O. 3 , and 8
resembl ... k ... y... nds and the paths tlu:y d ...scrilx, wh ... n rot:lred . Consislelll with his interest m advertising d ...siJ.!n.
Mi(hel's w, lrk oflen featured dig its deTlved from basic
geometric sh'lpes. In 1917 and 1928 he undert ook a
stru:s ill hurn;lge (() the ArneTlcan lock lll'/elHor, Yale.
1-",,,,n,J " ,'h

'1<,""" J<"'<J,,,. I,um S"", ,,

11,,11

[ ~PAt>..I~!I J

T h ... son uf u goldsmith ,md watchmake r , Joan M lro W;I:;
born In '\\onrruiJ.! , 11 SIlUJ! !Own near Bar(don,!. on 2U
t\pril 189), I [ t begun to d r;! w ,I{ an tady agt :uJ(1 III
19 [2, afte r twO unhappy yC'ars as <I bookh'elX'r"s cltrk,
enrolled to r three year" of study at 1't;lnnSlO v all 's Esco[a
J'A rt. (;ali's unorthodox te:Khing Ilu:thods and his emphasis on works by Van Gogh, Gaugulll , and Ihe Fnuves
twd a lasrin~ Impan on M lro's style . From 1915 lImil
191~, ,\ lI ro attended the drawing sessions of the (crde
Sam l.I uch; among ItS members was tIt(' aglnJ:; Spanish
architect , Gaudi, whom M ir6 later cr{'dited as havlIlg
significantly influenccd his work. " 'l tro's intl'Test 111 the
Parisian avant-garde was intl'nsifi... d by hIS mccn ng with
Picabia in Barcc!ona ill 19! 7 and by l'xposu re to wurks by
Picasso, Ltgl·r . and DUlhamp. ,uTlong Others , ,J[ Bar(.:Ioml's mdict! (J,defle D'.]I1U(I, whtre MI TO hllnselfwas
giv ... n his first um'-:lrtlst exhibition in 1918 . The follo wtn g YC';tr he visit<:d Puis, and he suh,equently rtrurned
each wtnter. The re. his dose friendship with his l1tit:hbor
Andre " htsson ft<1 to his introduction to miln y avant ,I.i:!rde poetS, includint: Pierw Re\'erd~' and P~ll! Elu,lrd.
Thro ugh them , and through his lat(T aSSO(lation With the
surreal i ~t moveme nt , began "[ Iro's lifl'iong f"snnatlon
with the corrc~p()ndcntl· betwttl1 visu.d .!nd verballmag cry , lllld with the rol ... pLty ... d by dMlln' and the uncollstious mind in the (reation of;t wurk of an , [ ll Spite of his
acknowkdgment of tht· Surrealists' Import,mCe, " I iro
m've r .. !lowed his work !O I,x,come a me re showca.se for
their ideas, and Ill: av oided participation in th eir eX{r,IVaglUlI public d isplays . H i~ ycarly retreats [() II-[onrroig
enabled him to maintain his frccdom. In ~ Urt(T sp:lnnlllg more than sc'vemy years, Mini has wurkt...1 tn ( 0 1lage. stage d eSign, ceramics, murals, and sculpture, In
addition co p:,iming. [n 19'11:1 he lx'Fan prttmmlklllg 1II
order to ~a!O 3""'SS to a WIder publiC He works roday in
hiS stud io m Palma dl' MaJlorca. espo:Clally desi).:!h,<1 lor
him by Juse Luis Sm,
Katherine Drl·il·r S(· ... ms to h:lH' heard of j\[lro LOlnally
when she was prcpllfing the Hrooklyn Imernati rmal cxhibitiun of 1926. DuchaLOJl sell! her biographical mat ... rials, ~ photograph ic [lOnrair b~' II--h n Ray, and bncf
no{{'s on twO paintings that were included III the exhlbllion: ~'dllill (Le Nrlll 'n'wllrlil. Glt. 470) .1!1d BIlle (I >c+
qucathed to Ihc M US('um of Modern ,\n). [t was the first
time that M iro's work ,lppe3fCd in the Utllted S{,U('S,
I'R I'>'

I"AI .

R u ! k' Co" I,.

Dupm 1%2 J""I"'" OUI'" "j,.", II,,,,: 1.,,<
,md II ..1. ,,"n, . Nnr!.""1 GU ll'''''' '' ( ' ~'"
Yurk , 1962 ; I){'~ F, "J .. 1<)(, 1)
1l(>1~n.d P. n"",,' , II",. l' '''" Y",k. I'PIt)
!)obr 1<)5<) l"me> n".JI SoL),J""~ .11 m)
( N o,,' Yo,k ,

1,)5<))

f.\j,lhll"""

/'<Ie'" York 1911 ~ U ,\ 10MA .j"'" II,..,i, cot
b)- Jamel J S" ..,,") . t>.. ,,,. 1<)-4\, h b I'N!:
rrJ\"("lh n~

Sm trb C~'JI,,~o. v ...... , CoIlC,/fe,
l'oH land (O RI, San fr.",,.c(> M u~m'~ An
h b Ju n~ 1912
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Dreier lale r wrOte to Duchamp { I() Oltolx'r 19_1-1 ) rh,lt at
first site found thc works "disrurbin~ " but rhen hJd come
to en joy them , Ind('cd. sht W,IS enthusi,LSric Over Mlro
and perceived his slX'tial qu,ditics (sec h,'r t.:xt h om the
1~5 (1 Gll,t[OgU(' lx·low). j\ lt r6 li nd Dreier fin,llly met in
19i7 , dunng tt\(' artist's firsl Irtp to the Ulllred Stltes,
HIS brief nUtl' of thanks on :t postcard mailed (rom Lisbon
(') OOcruhcr 194 7) IS thclr only known torrespondente ,
A[lIIn l Dmb./lllp·J I/r/Mil/,II

M.,I': " R o",~II ,

K ,I//;('I"lIIt D.yltl·'J rOI / mlll liN

u"""", _/

M /(I/I!)!lIf

1950 " Ii<l/"K" f

Few Jt{IStS hn"t' had th.: Ix )wer to l'xpress spaCl' :tS h,ld
M im. In $Om{' o f thost, (~;trl)' exlubltLons of hiS work 111

Paris in Ihe btl' 20 's and ellr! y 'lO's he p:!lnt.:J a Senl'S of
of brgt dimensio ns whICh co uld nevcr be fo rgo tten. Fur dlOUFh the ( ,111\';15 WitS h,lr(lly filled" lih Jines or
forms, yt't there w~s nOI .1 single VO id III the whole canvas. ThiS, In my ludgment. ""'IS one 01 die grt,lt('St
achl('vcments, ,lIld though hi_~ work always (arrttS an
indiv i du~lity and a :;ense of color whi ch alon e is his, thtsc
palOtings were ne;lrc r III the creation uf the world than
,my of his odler work. H is dtlit:htfu l humor ,Ind whunslcallt)' carry With It a quality whi ch IS as ... n{h:mtlng ,
though different. as that which is pwsenced by Klee.

ti\[\v,l~tS

0"

,' t" York 1')"\ .\IO.\IA .

".n 'iflht-

( 1940 / fi,/' Ilk 1950

" 1m) WlS born :IS ,UI artist , juS! ,It rl1l' tlllll' when the
\Xforfd \'Var I ended . \'Vidl rhe end of rhe \V,lr c:lrne TIlt
tlld of prt+wlr enctrprist's: ,t ~'Ollng p:linter could nor very
we ll StJrt ns a cubisr or:1 fuwn~t and n ,ld,1 W;lS the (jill)'
nlailifestatl()n of the momenr ,
II- l ifl l lx'gl,n by paUllIn!; (I rm scenes III Caralunya. his
nan\'t land .
Although rt'~!i~ri c 1Il apptamnce , th ese fir~t pictur ...s
were markt...1 with a defimr t sense o ( irrt;lllnrcosit)' .
A reI" yellfs tllcr he came t() P~rtS and found him~cJ r
mix ....d up With rh e Dadas w!w w{·re. at thc time . transmUIlII g into Surrealism,
In splle nf rhls (Oman. M lro kept a loof of ,10)' dirtCl
IlItluence and showed a serit·s of (an\'ascs III whith form,
suhmitted [() ~[f()n/,: (Olllflng. ('X pressed a lIe\\ two-dimensional cosmogon~'.
He also mad,· some ,onStructiullS directly relared fl)
surre.dism but his fl'.d self wa.~ best tXferiurizeJ in .1 frn'
for ,Ill fight uf color ... d tl ements.

Munich , 11a", dc, Ku,*. j "'N II "", 'dl hI
J "' ~ "cs OUp, " Of.1 , .\I.r 1>1.)' I<){>')
,'Ie" York I'Pl (, ~< nhc ,m \I "-"'tHn. _",,,,
,II ""." ,\I"~~tll' ,. ,,/ok "" by I\,..at",d ;.; "''' ''

."..1

1<,,\/

t'P} J'o.
It t"';, ~ II;,

J'P,
f: 1/"

.II "I'M ,hl. , .., 1,.\\'dhdm Rubin, o.. t. I.k< I'!" I
P"m. v <o "J PJI.L>,j ••m .11 /1'>, I.' h)· Jtd"
l",ym.". t! .1. , ,\1» ' 0 " I'P I
\\ .>J " d, M,,-,«. 1'1"'/1,,1J. ' \"0 (~""'''nl~''
", ,,..,.j... ,, 11 11" Pllm"" . r., h)· ~I J r; . An_
~d~! Durn.... 'Of al . MJ)' Jul)' I'rll
)J J.,.),,, , , MO. \\'J >h ." ~!o" \',,,'.<r> "" .j.,~
11 m, 'II" n " .-/,.p""nl "'" SI,N i.m~ •• ,,< (Or,\:

1». s.J .. ~,,< h ,

,\1 ",_ AI"
I~H()_ L't" ' ·."" )·
nt CI"n~". Sm. " (;, lIory. -'l 'y .I""" 19HO

SOC"" ,t""")",,

f"-"/~tII,,~,

SA 13 (lh mkl)'n In(,)

(Brookl)'n
S.!~>ol.

..,It"""".

SA I',

19.!~1

SA

I ~. 1(,

(.J,

(d

(r-;~,.

!lulI>!U I'HII SA K IHmfu,J
19\1) SA Q ((.:AA, ",,'dlml' 19q-i\)

~A

1111,,1. Mnun,..n 1<)\\-'\(,) ~A \V t<.:AA
JI)I(, \.) ~A CC (( •• h""h ,~ 1t)\111 SA 8-1.

~I

liS l" l'ro n,!<fidd 19l<). Ibm" rJ 19H11
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LASZLO MOHOLY·NAGY

M I R0

19·'11.572

Painted in tht: Slimmer of 1924 during Mir6's annual
sojourn in Mont roig, Le U('IIz 'I'rumml offers a complex
lIlvcnwry uf the an is!'s p rt:occup:lTions. The legibi li!y of
in,lividual motifs. most of which appear repeatedly in
Miro's contemporaneous works, has often resulted in an
int~'rpretalion of the painting as a fimc iful depiction of a
Cat~dan peasant whose horse ,lIld cart have overturned
(Du p in 19(2). Whi Ie plausible. ~uch a rt:ading ovt'rlooks
the crucial importance of fo,·l iro's association with French
poets and the then burgoonin~ 5urrcalist mov<:mt:nt. Indced, Le Relll'l:rulIIN/1 can be regarded as a painter's t:quivalen! of a ml/;gmlllllle by Apollinairt: and r('prt:seIltS l\l ir6's
usc of a piClorial si};n languagt: of special ('vocative
pawn. M ir6's increasing simplification of forms. evidem
in all his p'linlings of the mid-1920s. may also have heen
influt:nce<l by his admiration for the cavt: paimings of
Altamira. in northern Spain. The tide provides a siJ;nificam key [0 the work's central id<::l. sURgesting the deliberate overthrow of tr:tditiomtl. r;lIional relationships in
[lVor of tht: artist's sovcreignr}' AccorJin};I}', Miro attacks aCldcmic piCtorial traditions and the logic of tht:
physical. visiblt· world. The continuous ydlow fi('ld asseres itself panldoxically as foreground rarlwr rhan rt:(t:ding background. Its dominance :md sense of infinitt: exI{'nsion are reinforced by the lack of a divisive horizon
line and by the sketch,' articulation of the forms that floal
On il in a ~eemingly random areang(.'melH. By rejeCting
pt'rspective, rational scale. volumt:. and mod(.'lIing. M ir6
gives no more weight 10 tht:st: forms than (() Ihe words
" A H !!" and " HoO!" and dft:cts a breakdown of the tradi-

U /( em'fT]tllltnl
1924
Oil, pencil. charcoal, and tcmpcnl on canvaS board

92..1 X 72.S em
Signed and dare<! I.r. '!\l im. 1924"
KSD through Mared Duchamp from the Galer!/: Pitrre,
P"ri~ , July 1927, (or S60
w

(j RO~.r$ .
li~",~. l~ No'-

" Lo"al Culo,." Spmtt/itld (MAl
19W ' W. G . R"I«"" An

<;Olu rnn ." Spl.gJi,Id(~IM t'.,.~. 1(, N",'

1919. 1'_ 10 (","'pbaok! • W 11•• lcy Rudbn .
"An In ,n< N,·....... IprnxfidJ (MA) /),11/)
""d_ 16 N o~. 1939. p. 7 (":rapbaok) '
",""ubrllif;" I!IJS. iIII" onl)" S... 19}(), p. lOS.
,llu • • Sobr I,)S'). p. ;') . Dup m 1%2. PI'
I ·I~. S08. ,111" . • Nc" York 19n. I' 110. nN
,n t"Xh,b",oo • Nn.' York 1<)73. rr 2-1, Ill.
,111""

nO/ '"

exhIbitIOn • ~b",ld R(»Cnb.:,~ .

'M" o', !'.",Ie F,old.,'- II"

In",,,,,"',,,,,/

I?

(Summer 1973): 18. <ep""'cd from '"F"mk
F,eld,. " N ... y ...l..,.18 (1\ Ott 1972:),61-64
• (;"""on PocO<> . <'<I .• '/lIIn /II",;. Ca'alan 801f·
~,(C,·""". and N':... York. 19~7). ill"•. •
Ne,.. York. \X' NET. Tdev""' <1 <..1I.nnei 11 (EJ.

' , ' -

j-

V

".."",... 18'''''\<''''''/1 Co)<r<>'"''''").. Nc ..

Yn!k: U.I"'~I of 'he A,·",,·C~.J<:· ,,'fl!ron (0<
7h. . IJ"mJ~~' if ,II""",, A., «rIC" h)' )"hn
RUlse11. 1979 ' lJoht,. 19Ni. pp. ~4. I~O. ,1111$

SA 43

(B"",kl~"

1926). no, 21U.• lIu •. 1<0'

,'<.,.,.1) in '1"" ;,1 ( al . · SA H. 4S. 46
!Brooklyn ..1...:<oon. 19!7) • SA K ( H~ "fo,J

1911). no. IS ' SA Q (CAA . .... "ell"'l>
19.;4 \~) . SA W «(;AA I'H(,~ .l7) · SA l:I~.
liS (Sp"nllhdd )9>9. H .. d'>nl I')il)). no H),
,lIu •. • Nc,,' York 1941--l2, p. I I, ,I1Ull . •
\ 'SA IS. lSa. 17. 20 h~",'ell;",Il 1<).\)· (6). no,
U ' "SA 60 bi, (Yal. 1')50)' N." York.
A«lu,o,·.lIa (;.llofl ••• J"'~ .IIi": , te .. I') Dougl..
t..oop'''. Oct
1912. "". 10.
" SA
911 (l'JfI ' 1977), ,11",

N",·

J

tional barriers huween verbal ;lnd visual imagery, bctwet'n poetry and painting.
Miru ant:mpwd here 10 invest a single motif with
multiple mean ings and thereby liix:rare his work from
rhe bonds of representaliOn in favor of tht, freedom of
what ht: tefmed "signification." Tht: spoked wheel can be
fl'lld as the sun and its mys, while its proximity 10 the
overtu rne<l horse alludes to biblical apocalyptic imagery
(New York 1973). T he volcano suggests transfe rence of
elements and the artist's ability to inven logical relationships, The latent eroticism of the vokano's phallic configuration, in combination with the flamclikc motif at
the lower right: , often used by Mir6 to signify the sexual ly
aroused femait', p:rrnits another interpretation of tht:
work as an ev()(atiun of the heightened sensl.' perception
of sexual intercourse.
Le H. elll'rrHIIl(ll1 was sent by Mared Duchamp to the
Brooklyn t:xhibit ion of 1926 (SA 43); in (In unintt:ntional
pun. it was reprodu ced backward in the spt"Cial catalogue. At first called Slid) i/l rdlolllby ....·l i5s Dreier. who
pUfchased it from the Brooklyn exhibition, the painting
:Ippears as Le R elll'tl"Stlllt1il in Socit~te Anonyme records
beginning in 1931, at the ti me of the Hartford exhibition (SA K). The ritk W~IS ~dmost certai nly supplied by
Miro via Duchamp,
1''<1'''",,1 by ].t5ky &«,

fi,,,,,,,,

.0.1.0 a' Y.I~, .,,,,h. pt,n« d><ro 1"~7 ~nd 1 9~1I., «,,]ptUf(' of I<)H.
27, \ em, 'Wl'> uII<I>,,,,l ,empt·r.. ; .nJ an oil of 1944, 1'",,"1/1" ."taN dUll In
/tul/. 44 X \\.6 cm (~,f. of K a•• &1):. T~n.'luy)

,II"•. •

/
\

/
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Lasz lo Moholy-Nagy
lij~$~1<),16.

HUNGARIAN , LlVH) I" C,J:RMANY A;-";l) AMEIU(;A

Laszlo Moholy-Nagy was born in Bacsborsod. Hungary.
on 20 Jol y 1895. He was J law student in 13U&lpeSt wl[('n
he was call<xl 11110 the ,\ ustro-Hungari~!n :Irmy III 1914.
First shell-shocked and then wounded. Moholy bt-gan to
draw and painl whIle ho:spitailzed. Although he completed law school, he was cnmmiln:d 10 art b}, 191 7 and
associated himself with Lajos Kassak and the group
,\round MA (Today). a rad ical ;Irt journal which organized
~xhibitions and prosd}'tizl·d fo r modern art. \X'ilh the
~nd of the shon-livt:d leftist government of Hungary in
1919. fo,l oholy went to Vienna, where the {\fA group also
senlt:d, but t~lrly in 1920 he mo\'ed 10 Bubn . T hcw he
associaled with the Berl in Dadaists and with The Storm
gallery, where he had his first one-artist show in 1922.
Oy then the example of Lissitzky and other ConstruClivlStS had led hun toward a style of striking gcomeuic
darity, a mov,' pamllcl(.'d in the work of his close frit'l1t\

Schwillers. \'qal[~'r Gropius invited him to the Bauhaus
in 1923 as head of th~' metal workshop and also put him
in charge of tilt" inuoducrory course. \X'hile at the
Bauhaus, Mohol y engag~'(1 in a wide variery of activities-camerakss photography , painting. sculptureand dt:signt:d with Gropius Ihe series of fourtt:en Bauhaus
books (including his own Maltrei. I'ologmphzr, Film of
192) and \fQII Mtllrr;tll Z/I t\n:hzreklllr of 1929),
Moholy left the Bauhaus in 1928 folJowlllg Gropius's
resignation. Until 1933 he designed setS for the Stal(.'
O pera in Berlin and crcat~'d advt:flisemenrs and docul1lt"utary films. Through th('s(' years he continued ro r,'·
fine his Lighl-SPllft JlIIJd"Iu(()r (Busch-Reisi nger Museum.
CambridJ-;e. Massachusetts), a motoriled set of metallic
and transparent shapes which he used in light displays
and films. In 1934 Moholy left Nazi German y for
Amsterdam and then spem tWO ),ears in London. There
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LASZLO MOJ-lOI.Y-NAGY
and co l ucia Mohol ),. l llci~ was Miss Dreier's guide during rhe visit rn Pra,l;ue in May 1926 ,md prov.lbJ her
with phowgraphs of works of art ;l1l{1 of notable :Irtistic
figures over the next tWO years , She was officiaJl)' designated br Dreier as the representative of the Societe Anonyme al the Sixth Im ern~lional Congress for Drawing,
Art Education, and Applied Am. held 111 Pragu~' from 29
July to S August 1928; her article about Ihc Con,l;ress
W,IS !r.Hlslaled by Drcit:r for the stcond .ssue of the 81'0d)/lff QfI((rterl) in 1929. When !\'ioholy and his ~ccond
wife, Si byl. came to America, they vis1I(..;1 Dreier and
h'pI her abreasl of their problems III estab l i~hl1lg Ih<:
School or Design in Chicago, Moholy provided ill' ,'pprecianvc text for Dreier's album, "I() \larilllmm. and h~
auende.:l the l1l:Lugural of Ihe Socit'tc Anonrme ~t Yale
(YSA I). His CresrMt; «lid C ruJJ (elt 47 1) was reproduced
fo r til<: primed im'ltatlon.

he designetl indusuial exlub.rs, made documemary
films. and ocJ;an w eonsuuct thrt'(:·dimcnsional rel.efs in
plastic. «.lIed "spJ.cc Illudu!awrs," In 19)7 he moved to
Chicago to head thl' New Ihuhaus_ \'(fhen financial and
mher difficulties aborted rhe s<:hool a ye;.r later. Moholy
founded h.s own School of Dcs.gn (Ii1tc r rhe Instilutl' of
Design), which became one of the most (;1Inous i., Ihe
Un;I(..;l S,ates, A tirdess worker, Moholy .gnored his
fadinJ; health and, with the aid of his second w.fe, Sibyl,
cornplcu:d Ills last book, \I/s/nl/ {lml i\luliQII, beforc he died
un 21 Nov<:mbe r 1')!i6,
KarherLnl" Dreier beg;ln correspon<lLllg with Molml yNagr in 1923 (she may ha,'e met him when she was in
Germany dle previous )'ear), bur she did not include him
in Societe Anonyme exh.bitions unnl 1926_ She' h;.d visited lht: .LrtiSI Ih;1t yt:ar;l! ,he Bauhaus and, as is shown
by the w,.nmh ofrheir correspondence, drew close to him
PRIM_I."'1. RHIRI,',<:I'

r~;',bIfIM'

~",Iltr A~",,)"'"

R"h",J Ko"d~",'«, ,,<,L, ,11cJ.>oJ,-,\',,!O (N."
YOlk, 1970)
L",A" Moool}'_N,);)', 'I'h< ,\m I'",.n.
n.'rhM~ M H"II",""", rn-. rd, (No,,' Yo,k.
19111 el -. .. 0<1):, Ct, "d .. 1919, v••
It"...."'I:• . \M/""~I.r)
I...". Moo"I)··:..,.):y. 1I.l~/""f"w OIl Illw.t)-N"i;)
(K""dJ.I')72)

[",dl",,-<[\, So.-Jd'lk "" Ahho>m""',,m. ,II.Ji.oJlo\'~~) Uan ~M,,' 1%7; Th. ]-b):,,~, G'·m ...·",,·mO";"nl. ~t.r ~Apr. 19<,~. Wuppe,uL
V.n Je, lklld, Mu.. um. MJ)' June 1%7
Ch"");o. ),.(u>cu", ut (~""omp"'''''l An ..1!ohoI)_
N"~)_ 'c~, by S,byl Mohul)'-N,gr, Ma)' ~Jun~
196'); ,r»elli"s GuAAcnho,m Mu..u"" S;onIJ

S,\ 43 1IJf(l<,klrn 1926) SA 4,1. 15,

'''0'_

Sib)'l Moho)y-:..."n .. lloMi)-""I!J- F.;.-pn-II"''''

I""'" Y,wk, ]')~Ol
K""",,,, P."y{h, M,,~\,,' ItINI"'" "i ''''''1''''
,,,,,mg,,,-d,..""N i!luJ.po". I'F41

I~

r"'~"1)

Hann.1-. \V.",'m"'~'
(StulI);",I. 1')~4)

rl

,I., 1... ,,1.

Il.h.,i) -N~;:f

ll.n, M Won,.:I"'_ 'III< B.,,,I,·tN,_ In,,,. \\',,1'-);"'*J'bs ,rod 11... ,1 (j,lb«, (Lo",b".!..:•.
MA, 1<)(>'), o,i): G,', ,~1. 1962)

Ihrbom

MUkum

Ii"''''''';

of Art. Ik,kei<·)·, Un"'«.")

,,/ C..
~.,,,,k An Mu«um, 19(f) 70
lk,), .... U.ul\>y,-A«h,,' , Lu,u. ,\t ohol)·N,,~),
,IMJ!<b.",,,,,,, "'If'" I..d"mu,,~, ,e", by 1-1.",

M W,ft):I," ,

r~b

l>br

11)7~

l'ar;> 1976-77 I'.. i~, ~cm'" Pump,d"".
I4d. ,ll.h<fY-'\"K), Nu' 1976-)." 1977
I.<>'' !OM , An. Coone,! ot
lI,i,,,,n, I.
,1I.,j",J)-'\'~IIJ·' ,e." b~ !("''''''J P.... uth er
aI., )an.~ Feb. 191m, "",..1110); I~'i-«"e "
lidonbur):h. No"-'",,,I,,,_ul,,,,,·T)·,,., rob " "by

e",,,

1')1IL)

bhlbll/Om

(Bn~'kl)'n S<'I,~,,,,,,,

1')271

1(,

S" E-J (V ....,
1?27) SA 611Rand, Wm,", 19' II SA 81,
RS (Srr'n.,-lidd 1')19. H.rt("rJ 1,)·1/))

This and Yale's six other woodcuts by i\\oholy-Nagy are
from a serit:s of fony-four made to 1923 ;Inc! 1924 Although not an ;l(complished proCflrionerofthe woodcut,
Moholy succeeded in curying OUI in small scale the ambirion he stated 10 1:>22: "the activation
space b},
dymlln;c-construcrive systems of enerJ.\y _" Repctitions of
the same shapI: 5Ug.g<:st dl"pch by leading th~' viewt:r to
assumc that they represent a ~ingJc form or obJt-ct In
different IOGltions in space, The linear omhne in CresCtllli
(lnd CrlJJJ (cat. i71) cn:ates the illusion of a tran,parent
plane thaI :dters the texcurt· of the shapes behind il. The

or

complete absencc of hnriwncals or vt:rne.. !s Icad~ to ,1
dynamic sense of space. lkcause irs forms tlo;.t III :!Il
ind"finice void, (n,)(ulIJ 111/(1 Cnm 1$ more rypiG11 of the
group than emir {II/{I P/tIIifJ (G.t. ,\1',) "hose bands and
plant·s touch one :ulOrher to form 3 !11t11l~ archirecture of
SIUljl<:S, The forms scem to continue beyond the frame at
the bollom ,111d;L( the righr , intO the viewer's own spal'e.
Both prints share in rhe lanJ;uagt· Df imermLtion;l1 L011snuuivism <md echo earlier work by MaJ,.,vKh, Rodd'~'JL~
ko. and l.issitzky.
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1941.576
Intersenin,l; Planes
1<)25-2·1
Wuodcut
10 I x 12 (111 (im:l,gd
2) x 29_6 C111 (shet·!)
Si.,:;ned in p<:ILcll I.r. " i\loholy=NaJ.\y"; 1Llunbered 1.1.

"3,"
Provenance: sec Ib .MARK~, cal. 171
ltl"Ull<,RAI''''
~,\

l,}lO. p_
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I,

1911.577

Circle and Plant's
192,-21i
W()(x1eul
12 x 8.2 em (image)
29.9 X 2:'\.2 un (sheet)
SiglK"tl In pcncil I.r. " Moholy=Nagy"; numbe red 1.1.

"S"
Proven,mee:
1911.57S
Crescems and Cro~s

cat. i71,

Blhlt(~,ll""'II\'

1<)2_~-24

RI"A~">

In 191(" ., ,ho:- "me or ,1>0 Il"Xlklyn ,..,;h,h"lOn
(SA IB, ),.(' 1\ D""e, "-n.... ''tl (ro'" M<>hol)' ,
I".gy "''""'' ",I •. ,en ""e,col",., tOM "()o,ku...

J, .. ,,'''',i:. He< ,n<cn-

II,," ..... tn <en ,ho:-", .no! 'end h,m ,II<- mon'1·.
"nd '" rff<"<'" 'n 1,)21, <1 ... "n' "un $200 lOr Z
I'll .... J $\6 for ''''0 "'''"<1:"1",,, mel "n,' ..'ood·
<Uf (n", w,,,,,kul "'0'" 10 hot nlc<e Amo",." •.
bu, 1M ml>o' wurk. "cro <oIJ 10 No", Yn'~
cun""n«, I She ...
!"'M"M~$ 'n the
..,," buo ho:-ld ,h. "'h<-« V,I., "·oo<k"..
>u"'I~ <ome lrom ,h'i ):""'1' (th"" r",tJ .. 56
=hl. .. d...... tho ""'."'01", ll'",.-J.t $2~).

""noxI r,,'c

"'" ,iI< J"f""",on of the ",h.., " "'" kno .. n
A, for ,he ""h'hmon <t'<:!"d uf ,ho '1'.1 • ..-,,,-14,
IInl}' ,h., fur G , "cl,·~, For the "~""<Ol~f
.nJ "'ooJcu,,, ,h" 1'"""",,1 ",I.. u>nl r·Ab:.'Ja"
W"",k"" ... ""., .... nl<><'·). '0 tho
"f
d,moru,oru. do not p<"fm" I'«"'i",' Idon""""''''
of Ih .. work. ,(,own '" SA 41. 4';. 16, 6!, I!~,
"nd I!~_

.b$r"""

L"UU'J<,MMftV

n.rS"..."
.nd

<""'"

11)76~77.

I). no. 2IJunc 1')2.\). p 61, ,ll.,.
oil" • • SA 19,){), I' 1 \ . I'a<l,
p ·IU. ,110"

191 J.S78
474
C.rcle and Bar
19n-24
Woo<-lcut
8.2 X 12 Clll (image)
:n.l X 19.6 on (shel·t)
Signed in pencil I. r. " Moho!),-= Nagy"; LIlsmbed in pennI 1.1. " Probcdrmk _". Zustand"; numbered 1.1. ''1''
Pwwnance: 5(t REMARKS, cal. 171,
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1911.579
Cross antI C,rcle
19n -24
Woodcut
R. I X II. I cm (image)
29.7 X 1.) cm (shee!)
Slgm-d in p<:ncill.r. "Moholy=1\agy", 1Il5lnbcd 1.1. "I
Probcdruck"; numbered 1.1. "8"
Prol'enance: see RlMARKS, cat 171.
Ul!"){}O.,~ .... 'n-
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RI .M"R t-.:~,

/)n-jIN''', 11, <>0 I rl)n I~ll), l' Illl, itt",
.nd Cove, illu" • ~,\ I~;;r). I' 1\ ' I'ati.
197('~77,!, 1<1, Ill",

Woodcll!
I t8 xIS cm (Image)
1i6.9 x 29.4 lm (sheet)
Signt-d in pencil Lr. " Moholy-Nagy"; numbeTl'(l 1.1.
"No l.

twu etduu):, ... rod em. ,II'

5("('

19)0, I'

II

\11 191IJ.!, 1\
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1941.S80

1953.6.59

[n thiS delicately T{'ndered, bur aUStere watercolor, three
brilliant n:d bands are lilted sligh!!y off the vertical .md
crossed hr bro.1dcr diagonal planes in b[ue, black, :lud
gray. A fourth cross in very pale wnt'S is slanted the same
way. Except for tht· [;lr~eSt .'ertical band which remains
red as it passes over thl' black plj,ne. all of the shapes
change color wherc I hey overlap, suggesti ng tr;lnspa rency

Absrroction

Planes and Beams

1923-24

1923-24

Woodcut

\'qOOc.!CUI

12.1 X 1'5 em (image)

14.8 X 15 em (image)
44.3 X 30 em (sheet)
Sig ned in penci ! I.r . "Moholy=Nagy"

23 X 29.7 em (sheer)
Signed in pcncill. r. "Moholy""'Na8Y"
P rovenance; ,cc Il.rMARKS. cat. 471.

P rovenance: see REMAKKS, car 471.
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and different spatial positions. The repetition of rhe cross
shapt>s alone makes them appear to be in different loca·
tiolls. In addition, each of tht· broad planes is a parol·
lelogrom which looks lik(' ~ renangle tipped back into
depth. These elegant[y simple devices Cre<lTe a STrong
i1[usion of space that suits the Jarge proportions of the
watl'rcolor sheer.

1941.'57 .,

G 5

51!. I!UO. P 13

GV
1926
Oil and pencil on gala[ith
4 2 X 52. 7 cm
Signed verso "Moho[y = Nagy 1926"
In possession of the Societe Anonyme by Autumn 1926;
gift of the anist, 1937

YSA 2 (W .... k)'"~" 19.12) ' YSA Sl (Boston
19-1 9 ) ' YSA S4 11'>1< Holyok. 19 49), no. H '

YSA 69 (And"".:,
I')~ II

467

19~ 2) '

YSA 74 (N()""·,,h

R, "~ R '"
R..,;,o.ed by. hor an", . 1')!1"l l') . Gal.)"h ,,·os .
<""In "I.." " <>1 which ..d ' '','ely 1i,,1< 1$ k""wn

II " .., pl"t>d""'J b)'

G"tnml"·~. "'n

El f> 110,·

hurJo:' W " " , a<<ON"'Jo: '" Ed .. , rt! C Ward , "Il"
v;,.,..,//,,/, " Ifllj"", (N." Yurk . 19 11 ), 2:~6\

•

::'A 43 (Brooklyn 1926 ). nO. I l l ' SA III. II~
19 \9. Hanford 19-1(1 ). no 11 ,
,11", • YSA I l ln"u~u"'l 19-1 2) ' )' SA Gs
,c..mb"d~. 19~2 ) ' \ 'SA 73 (MInneapolis
19HI. II<) 116 ' ," SA <Jl ((I un.lo l%H ). no.
( ~p"n~ II~I '!

'"
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1941.'574
Planes Cuninf,: Planes

(a .

1926

\'V'attorcolo r and pencil

-19.4

X

3'1.6 em

Signc<] in pencil I.r. "Moholy=Na/o;)"
In posscssioll of du: Societe Anonyme by Autumn 1926:
probably purchased for 525, 1927. Sec REMARKS, cat.

471.

SA 19'0, p. 13

Y5,\ 611 (~nlb"d~.
1%S1. nu_ 1211
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19~ 2) '

YSA 91 (IluHaln

418 I...ealso p/a!e 38)

Tn make G 5. " Ioholy-Nagy incised his Sh:lpl.·S on cre~m
wlored plasti(' and then stripped awar the shmr surfilCe
whercver he wantl'd paint to adhere. Th,· large circle is
rather thickly palmN[ , :lnd its modelled gray pi,gme!H
suggesrs a tmnslucem sphere ,hat ,lp(X'ars to flu,\[ in frllnt
of the eJong;Il,-d rcnang[c. T he smal[ red circles seem
either to hover in front of the sphere or to be further
away , depending on the viewer's a(temion to the long
gray cli.lgonaJ. T he compOSition is stabilized by thl.' thin
pl:ncil line inClscd into the surface whICh. ~rreTchl.:d from
Side to side. acqUires a peculiar tensile slfength.
Th(' title. typical of Moholy-Nagy, is one of a series. G
standing for gala[ith, a plastic sheelmg then used in

indUStrial printing. G 4 was shown ,llong with G 5 ill the
Brooklyn exhibition (SA Hl, and lucia Mohol)' supplied
Drt"ier wiTh phorogr:lphs of G I and G' 3 . both of which
she [abel[eJ ··gablith. ·· 1.ike other artists of the J9 205,
particularly al Ihe Bauh.lus. !\fohol)' [,vored ill<JU'mi;\l
materi;J[S as:l sign of his concern for social applications of
artistic conceptions. HI.: used a varil.'t}' of materials untd
then rarely used in art- a[umll111m, celluloid, clear plastic-and gave them an impersonal appearance to subordi·
nate Individual. idiosyncratic qualities .
i>",l" rt'd ""h

""".,,'c 1m",

.\t,.,,~

j',tt<!mJn :.101'.. 11

M oo a, y . lo (.,1/, a ",l id '" "'lore..! 1'1 "".,< I",,,he..! .I~,,,, 1'J\~. ~1 ~
(,1J.~

em (,&;, 1, 0 1 P .. "l R.n,)'. • nd .

I'holo~"l'h

l(

01 192n .. 11"""1' 1I.. ~d
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J ohannes Molzahn
1!'I92-19M. (;[RMAN . NATUKAUZfD AM I:RIt.AN

Born on 21 /'o,hy IS92 in Duisburg. J ohannes Molzahn
was still young wlwn his ['1mily moved to \X'eimar where
he :mended Ihe Grand Ducal Drawing School. After
school hours he tmined to be a photographer because his
father, a bookbinder. wanted him to have a rrade. From
190910 191,j Molz<lhn lived and worh~ in Switzerland
and me! Duo Meyer-Amden. Oskar Schlemmer. Johannes luen . and W'illi [humeister. ~1cyer-Amden's mystiCism and search for a unity bcnn-cn the cosmos and an
were decisive influen<:es on 1>lol;:.. hn. During \X'urld \Var
I. as a gUMd on the German- Danish bordn. he had time
to draw and paint until he was sent to the eastern front.
In 1916 he h..d a one-an is[ show at Herwanh W"lden's
Sturm l-:alltry where he cominu('d to exhibir through
1920. At the end of the war, Molz<lhn returned ro
\X't'unar :md, with Walter Gropius, took part in rhe
discussiom that Ird to the founding of the Bauhaus, although he did nOt join the faculey, His "ManifestO of
Absolmc Exprrssionism" appeared in OffSlllrlll in 1919;
ItS hi,L;hly emOtional, almost incoherent, language
Stressed mystical concepts nf destructlon and creadon.
~ 1 ()lz"hn h.,(t \X'l'im:or;n 1920 ~nd ~e{ded in Sc..:s. for a
rlm:e-year period marked by energl·tJ( writings, paintings, and prints dt'vott-d to his spiritual qucst. In his
poSlwar paintings and prints. Mulz.thn gradually abandoned his earlitor Cubism and Expressionism (combined
with Kandmsky's Illflu('nc{'j for a more gl:ometric style
c1os<:r to international ConstructiVISm. Titles like MYJ/(rII{/II-t\lmJ(h .HId JUI/Kfraiilirbe KOlISlt llatiOfi reveal his interest in humanity's crearion and rdation to a super·
natur.ll OCIllj.(.
In 192') rht, .trchitect Bruno Tam invite<l Molzah n w
u:adl at dIe School of Applied Arts in M..gdtburg; he
remaint..l for five yt'afS. re;lchlilg industrial design. pnming, Ilrhogr.tph)'. photograph)' , and collaj.(e, and then
t;lugln in Breslau from 192H umiI19.'U, when the school
W;IS tlostd by dw N:tzis. He was represented by six paintmgs in the inf';lInou~ Mun ich exhlbllion of 19 ,n , ElIfarI,/( KIIIISI (Degener.He Art ). In July 19,)8, principally
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through the cffans of Kacherinc Dreier who had met him
his Magdeburg 5rudiu in 1926, Mollahn immigrated
to the United States. With the help of Dreier and
Mohaly-Nagy, also in ('xi iI', Molzahn scru red a tcaching
position at the University of Washington in Seattle.
When the United States enrer<-"<l World War II, he
moved to New York and devon:d much of his time to
pedagogical writings. includ ing "A Credo of thl.' 20th
Century" and "Primer of Form, t he ABC of Art Educa[ion." Always resTless-Molzahn's peregrinations are an
index of tht· upheavals of the m{xlern era-he accepu:d an
invitation from Mohaly-Nagy to t('ach at the School of
Design in Chicago. In 1944, Jess than twu yea rs later, he
rcrurned to New York and became an American citizen in
1949. He taught at the New School for Social Research
frum 1947 to 1958: in paintings such as Glori(llll fXcebiJ
Oro and Chrlil /II "' IRjmy he continued his earlier interests. After fifteen }'cars in New York Molzahn returned to his homeland in 1959 and died in Munich on
] I December 1965 .
Katherine Dreil'r saw Molzahn's work in 1920 at Dcr
S'urm in Berlin ~nd I~.er rh~t y"~r ~~krvl thf' gallery til
send some of his paintings and graphics for exhibition in
New York. From 1921 on, he was generously repr('sellted
in Societe Anonyme exhibitions. Dreier fim bought his
wOrk in 1922 and met him in his studio in Magdeburg in
1926 when she was assembling works for her huge
Hrooklyn exhibition (SA 43). Three of his paimings werl:
shown in Brooklyn , and thereafter Oreier frC<Juently introduced him to friends and tried to get him commissions
and jobs. Doubtless his spiritual ideals, parallel to he r
own, appealed to her. She especially liked his idea that
although arc cannor be raught, one can teach its appreciation and technical expression, or craft. For Molzahn, as
for D reier, art's d<.~p spirituality and regard for world
order was a weapon against the modern mechanization of
the spirit , The voluminous corr<.'Spondence between Dreier and Molzahn includes manuscripts of Molzahn's lectures and essays.
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1941.587
Happening

Gtschehm
1919
Oil and silver paint on canvas
140 X 150.7 cm
161.5 X 173 cm with artist's painted frame
Signed I.r. "J oh Molzahn"
KSD from Der S[Urm, Bcrlin, !920, for 60,000 ma rks
(apparently paid in 1922)

Wie.e 1922. p i " ' SA 19'0. J1 411. cr·
.-on""",IY>5 "Phenomena'" Schade 1972. P
45. n.

n

E)(lu~n'o"s

Ikrhn.

D<r S,urm. 79,h rxh,hn'lHI,jtJh.t.n""

,1101..,h. 10..1 H<TT1NlM. jar... ,an H"ItIJk.,d.
0<:, 1919.00.7 ' SA Ill, Ill ... Illb. 19
("" ...dlmll 1')21-22) ' SA 26 (Vas .. r 1,)2).
00.28 ' SA 42 (Philadelphia 1926). no. \488.
os '1< Hapl"'nod"

All of Molzahn's works of 1919 share the ideas ill his
"Manifesto of Absolute Expressionism" published in Oer
Siurm the same year. Its highly emotional language. uppropriate to the afte rmath of war. repeatedly uses a mystical vocabulary to intimate the <lestrunion, through
swords and arrows, of an old order. From this aIXXalypse
arises the creation of new forms influenced by a cosmic
energy that resides , or is imbued, in the blood. ln Molzahn's (-cstatic concept ion, a work of 3rt is "a flaming
ma rk of the ETERNA L," and eternity is often represented by t he "He," a supernatural being who sets the
Earth in motion . Molzahn was anempting to construct a
cosmology for modern humanity as "the living srmhol of
cosmic .~· ilJ, of radiating cnergr of a rtvolvi ng happenmg.

The painting HU/lPmillg and the woodcuts of 1919 all
contain forms rhat radiatt outward from circular masses
and inttrsen oth('r circular hands which seem about to
wvolve. The segmentS recall Delaunay's prewar p:lintmgs
and, like the French artist, Molzahn evoked the swirling,
gaseous forces of celestial bodies as wdl as airplane propellers and spinning wheels. H IS compositions are far
more explosive than Delaunay's, :!nd tht destrunion of
the old order-H che ([('ad (ormula"- I$ conveyed b~· the
pulsating energy of the abrupt oscilbl1ons of light and
dark forms. Molzahn's insisttnce on a new world horn of
violence reveals affinities wilh dl(' ltali:m Futurisrs,
whose work he knew (his friend Kurl Pettr Rohl called
him the "German Boccioni ") . Although II concemr.'tes
on cosmic cxplosions. Molzahn's manifesto atl<l the works
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it inspired wen: clearly motivated by the e(fens of war.
B{i:auR of its color and brushwork. i-Ja/lpt flillf, is morc
atmospheric than rhe woodcuts. The painting also conr.lins ercs (which are me rely sug;,:ested In the woodcuts)
signiryin.'; a cosmic intelligence III the swirl or the un iVI:TSI:. An unusual feature o( /-/({p/leni>lf, is its wide paJnted
fnlme; as in &unr, the colors chan.';e in harmony with
adjacenl (Ones of rhe canvas.

JOHANN ES MOLZAHN

-183
1941.S93
Star Movement
Slffllberl'eglmg

1919
WoodCUT

'"

191i 1.602
485 B
Another impression of preceding
Signed in penci l l.r. "Johs l\-Iolzahn 1919": inscrib«ll.l.
"No. 12" and ·· Handdruck X Encrgien enrspannt"
KSD from Ocr Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922. for $1.60

21.8 X 14.9 em (image)
44.5 X 30.8 em (sheet)
Signed in pencill.r. "J ohs Molzahn 1919"; inscribed l.l.
" Xl Sternbewcgung H anddruck No.8"
KSD from Der Sturm. Berlin. OCt, 1922 , fo r $1.60

19,11.588
481
Cosm ic Ci rcles
CrIJIIIIJeheJ Krrism

Pen , brush, and black ink {)\·t r pencil
_~6 . J X 26.8 em
Signed verrically in black IIlk U .L ., 16. I J oh t.\o\z'llm 19
I Cosmis(:hcs Kreiscn·' : inscribed in pencil l.l. ·' unlen··
and ·'No. 22·· Jnd on verso ··Cnsmisches KreiSL'n"
KSD from Ocr Sturm, Ekrlin. Oct. 1922, (or $"1
1I11""~,~~~111"

)A 1'.1"'. P lH

CWII/( Cire/rs and Fall (car. 4H2) arL' similar to thl: wood-

curs of 1919 but contain (h:pt:r and more varied sp,l("es
Dccaus(.' of lhe d,uk ink [hat acts as an Irrtgular matrix fi,r
rhe small circles and angular planes. Less dt'pt'ndent upon
tIlt' sprcJding r.. ys that are ubiquitous in tht' woodcurs,
til{' dr.lwlIlgs puls,lte wilh a morc refim:d enl·r.!;y and ofTer
rewards Ix:yond rhe first "iewing.

-1H2
Fall

(~IH~!TIOl'

YSA 69 (An<lovor 1952)

I') 19

1941.594
Roar o( Space
R({ II!//(jnih /1m
1919
Woodcut
21.8 X 15 em (image)
44 .3 x 30.7 cm (sheet)
Signed 111 pencill.r. ''Johs Molzahn 1919": inscribed Il.
" XII RaumdrohJlen Handdruck No.6'·
KSD from Der Sturm. Berlin. Oct. 1922, (or SI.60

SA 1910. p. ill

1,)11.51-1,)

SIIIr2
19 19

Pen. brush. :IIlU IIlk over penLiI
~5.6 X 26.7 em
Sil'ned vcrrically in black ink u.c. "1 9.1 Joh Molza.hn 19
I S!lIr:(·; inscrilx:d In pencil Ll. ··tlll!I:Jl·· and twice on
nrso "S[ur£'
KSD from Der Sturm. Ikrlin. 1Y22, for $-1
111811'X;"~F""

4~S A

1941.597
Rclc;lsed Entrgn:s

486
1941.598
Roar of rhe Stars
SummdrQ/Hlm
1919
Woodcut
25.5 x IR.8 em (image)
61.5 x 37.1 cm(sheet)
Signed in peneill.r. ·'Johs j\·lolzahn 1919·'; inscribed l.l.
"No, I r·; inscrilx:d in penci l l.l. on fo ldt'<l t'<lge " VII
Sternend rohnt"n" and below folded l'<lgt· " Handdruck··
KSD from Der Sturm. Berlin, Oct. 1922, for S 1.60

Energlrll mtJp{fIwl

kl.'I~~""

1919

Slott, foldtd I"m)}'

Woodcut
33.1 x 28 .7 em (image)
54.9 x ')8.6 cm (sheet)
Signed in pencil Lr. "Johs Molzahn 1919"; inscribed U.
"No. 15" and " Handdruck X Energien enrspannc··
KS D (rom DtT S[Unn, Berlin. Oct. 1922. (or $1 60
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EXHIBITIO'<

YSA 2 (W ... lry • ., 1942)
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19t! l.'586
489
Curving t\-tachincs
K/lI1m MaJ(hillm
]920
O il on canvas
79.4 X 79.4 rm
Signaturc scr:uched inTO paim 1.1. '"Johs Molzahn 10"
KSO from Der Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922, for SIt!

1911 'HU
481
Ridl!lj.! and
frlhrUft /IIltl .

1920
Oil

\!OJ

cnllag<: on Gm";\s

105.6 X 120 em
Signature scratched IntO palm 1.1. ")ohs /I.'l olzahn 20":
ins(Ti\)eJ ,'er50 on !.loci glued to (~n\,\IS "Johs. 1\-\01~"lhn I Fahncn I.Ind
KSD from Dcr Srunn, lkrlm, Qu. 1921. (or SIS
11.,

BlIlIloo...AAPIi\·

EX'""ITl'''''

"~.,,,

u,n>p"ut>l',I)' "'1'.1;1<'<1 """ I. ... bern... 1<)11

1\'1<1 1(~.MA~m'
~A /9~()_ p. III. Ill ... ~rron<"u.lr '" ·Pl ...·•
",,,,><en• •
W.,,}wr_ C.'!!•• " trAnS
Robert J.. W"II (,'c'" Yurk, 1<J6I!, (""~ Gor
cd 1'>6111. P 2%. CTt<~l., ... "ll· ..
Ph•.."""",n.'·

11."..

SA IS. ISa. IlIb, I') ("",dltn); 1')21 21) · SA
U,IV.ssar 1<)2\1. nu 29 · SA H (l'hll:oJdl'h ..
1')2(,). nu. 19\0. illu •. - " SA! 1I0. ""or.. 1
1,).\21 · YSA I~. IS~, 17, .whr,,"~lhnl\
19'~ ,6). ,,,'. ~

By 1920 Molzahn had d~vdop..,J ,I repenoire of scrolls
and curvinI' bands to define a shallow spau', [n RidiliK

""d . ..

(hey (orm a lar.l:c nru(.[Ur(; parillkl to Ihe pit-eOI:T,I(I<:S of !'aPl/mlll?,
(lat. ISo) had bct'o tanu~ filr indUSTria! produCtion (one

rure phln\:. as though the r,ldi:lfing

thmks of roller pn;sses alld conveyor heIrs), Cosmic fim:<.-s
ar<.- still Hnplied by the portion of;) globe p;lSt<.-d on the

,\10I.ZAllN

Hl'nr',",l~ Mc-~n., Sun""li.", ~nd N.,.,r Ab_
Irr... ,. Blob< ofC"lor. Unrcro):n ... blc Objocrs
Arc Shown ar An Gall,,),."' Cha.tmUN I~)
E'uon~ 1'0#. ~ StP' 1946 (YSA 2(, c.h,b"'on
file) · SA l<)j(J. I' ill

SA IR.

IH~,

IHI:>. 19 (1I·",,·llon/o: 1921-21) ·

r,,~,.f,lr SA 26 (v.... , 1<)2\) · SA 4! (Phil,,detpl". InG), "". 11117 ' SA Eli (N",,,
1')\<)), ,"" (,7 • " SA ( I!n."'t:u<.1 1,)-1!) · "SA
21, 2) ... 2S, !6, lH. 10. 32, j!~. 321" UC.
3(, !lm·d)m!: 19·\6 ·\7) · YSA ill (B<)SIO",
Sum",er 1'>4<)1 • "SA S 1 (H-c .."", 1919)· " SA
H (~h. Holy",," 1<)4<»). '"' 29 ' )'SA 61
(5'/1""" I')~() -) J) • YSA 7 1 (,-/" .. l.n<iJon
I')n) · YSA H (I\.o.""h 19)\)

A"'m

cemer of Ihc canvas. Thl" significann' of the tirle is unknown, but it might have been imendc<] w evoke thc
ide" of (l journey. T hi, puinrin}; waS wrongly c'xhibited by
the Societe Anonyme ;IS "Machine in Curves" and illustl"'Jted in the 19'50 cataloguc as '" Phenomena" (;L conrusion with Happmlllj.!,. cu. t!HO). T his led to Olher mistaken rdcrences.

481:1

1l) i 1.'58'5
I\norh<'-f Slat ion

Alldn~ SII/Ilr/II

1920
011 on (';If)\as

HI X 5J.(l nn
Signed lI.r. "Molnhn": in~nlht:J v<.-rs" on ],Ibd ghll'd to
(an-as "Johs Mulzahn / Andere Stat ion" ,md nn
sl r("tch("r ·"./olwnn Molnhn "
KSD from Dn Sturm, Ut'rlm. On. 1922. for S 11

blll~tll""

SA III. 1~., Ult>, I~ Irr~,'dlon~ 1')21 '21 ·
p,,>b;.hl) ~A 2(, 1\'",.., 1<)21. · ~A 1211'1,,1.u.:lrh,~ 1<)2(0), "', \-1M ' ":>A 1 (h",u~u'JI
1')12]

The tide of this work m.l)' rdi;r f() ~ pl.llll"ury position or
H.UlOn In the {(mnos. fo.!O]Lahn 's obSl:sslon WI[h llomerr<:Slri.11 t:XISf<.'nLe was p..ralkkd (in I't:r)' difft:n'1lI t("rllls)
in till· wurk 01 MJlevidl ,lnd I.issitl.ky who Lonsidef(·d
soml" of Ih("ir painnn.l:s to ht: modl"ls of supr:II~'rrt:stria]
stations. Mollahn·s forms 1;lck the r,uitlt'd ("[.Irity uf rhe
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ar{iSts' composlClonS. Heavy arrow shapl:s and
lxlnds radiate from a dark core embcdded til a
~round or viscous brushwork. Lines scnllched illlo Ih ...
wet p«im define Ih(" curves and transmit uncerLlin Impulses of cnergy tbroughout th ... "StaUon
R u~sian

(U[VlIlg

MO]~~lhn's philosophy was b;ISl"d HI part on tlJ(' expression
of opposites: lTIan-Womilll, mICrocosm mau()(()sm, humanit)' God. Thl" juxtJpo:miol1 of re(tan~Jes and cu rves
III (IIn'lIIl: AII/(/Jum demonstrates their polariry and ux·xIStencc. Tht, pronoun~l'd rc(t,llnearity of thc {OmpOSil'OIl
dl"riv(os from Cubism_ Comparison with otht'r pninlln~s,
mdudmg Urtierdkll of 1910 (privatc colll'<.tioll, Germany), rc"eals thar the ~inu{)us. {u rvll1!: fi)nn~ that reapptHa[ in 1929 in p.li III m.l:s like illllllif/tfl(// I-ifillI'(! (cat _ ')(H)
rl"prl"stlll the half and bndics of women.
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1941.S90

Litde Height l\'! achiot
Klfilu l-liihtlllluJJChmt
[920
Etchmg

6.9

JOHANNES MOLZAH;'"

JOHANNES MOL ZA HN

8.9 em

X

Slgned in pencil LT .. J ohs Molzahn 2"; inscribtd J l.
·' No. 1- \0 / XXIV-Kkmc Ilohcnmaschinc"

KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922. for S 1.60

491

J\'l olzahn's obsession with the cosmos cont inued unabated
in his etchings and woodcuts of 1920. Litlle f-lright MtIrh/llf is a metaphor for space and transcendence and, like
many of the works of 1919, echoes the txciterm:m of
humanity's conquest of the air, climaxed by the progress
in aerial combat during World \X'ar I. 1\ [YJlrrill»! (elL
492) evokes the incomprehensible, and Rlde;/I. . (caL
493), a journey into dlC unknuw n , aiJcJ

p<:t1lal'~

l>y ,Ire

simulacrum of an African m<lsk in the lower lefL In these
prints, howcvtr. Molzahn's famil iar circles. angles, and
scrolls are dispersed over a surface CQmrnlled by a cubist
grid. The etchings have a lightness that occasionally oorders on whImsy and may show an alertness to the work of
Paul Klee who also exhibited aiDer Stutm.

-i9}
19·11.601
Ride in
Fahrt 11/ •
1920
Woodcut
35 X 30,S em (imag(·)
10 X 54 cm (sh(~t)
Signed in pencil I.r. "Johs Mohahn r inscri!~d 1.1.
below folded dgt "[XX Fahn In
I-Iamldruck
No.5"
KSD from [krSwrm, Berlin, <Xt. 1922, for 51.60

~II 19~()

1' . .111

1941.591

Far Feeler
FemlaJltT

192U
Etching
17.8 X 18 em (image)

liRA X 32.2 em (sheet)
Signed in pJau~ I. r. wifh mono.gram; signed in pencil I r.
"Johs Molzahn 20"; inscribe-d 1.1. ·' No. 1~1O I XXI
FCrma5fcr"
KSD from Ocr Sturm. Berlin , On. 1922. for $1.60
SA t9}O, p

1<)

LxHI8Ino",

YSA 2 (W"'I~y-~n 19421 ' \'SA 51 (Ro.mn
1<).19) ' " SA 51 (~" lIol)'Ok. 1')1\1), nO_ ~-1

492

494

19H.6.169
M),slerium
1920
Etching and aquatint
20.6 X 15.9 em (image)
W X 34 ern (sheet)
Signed in pencil I.r. "Johs J\lolzahn 20"; inscribed 1.1.
"No. 1-12 I XXV Myslcrium"
From the eStale of KSD , [95); frum D('r Sturm, Btrlin,
Oct. 1922. for S UiO

1941.S99

r. lystcrium
1920
Woodcut

34.2

x

26,8

em (Hllage)

60.5 X 43.7 em (sheet)
SIgned in pencil I. r. ")ohs '\·Iolzahn I ... "; inscribed I. J.
" XV Mysterium Handdruck No.6"
KSD from Ocr Sturm. Berlin, <Xt. 1922. for S! .60

495

195 ~.6. 170

Untitled

1920
SA 111m. I' ·ill
ExmBlTIoN

YSA 2 (Wrslcyan I<)4Z>
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Etching
17.9 X 11.5 em
Signed in pencil l.r. ·'johs MO[1.ahn 2"
From the t:srate of KSD, [95 _, ; from D~'r Sturm. Berlin.
Oct. 1922. for S 1.60
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JOHANNES MOLZAHN

MOl~

1941.596

500
1941.58!
Fam ily Portrai t II
Fami/imbild II
1925
Oil on canva.~
150.4 x 120 cm
Signed ve rso on canvas ·"johs. Molz.ah n / Familienbild II

Opus XXX
1921

Woodcut
19.5 x 22 em (im:Lgt)
50 X 37 em (s1u:er)
Signrxl in pencill .r. "Johs j\l ol~llhn 21"; inscribed 1.1.
"Op . XXX H'lflddruck No. 3"
KSD from Der Sturm. Berlin, Oct. 1922, for $1 60

I 1925"·
KSD from the art ist, 1927, for 2500 marks

RHMRO;:<

Sh«, fold",1

""", I)p thttt td.<:ts

SA /')j(), p. 49

vocabul:lTY has become more decorative and conforms !O

rill' secular and geomenic expression of postwar Cubism

191 1.S95

Opus XXXI
1921

Woodcut

30

X

22

em (irna,!;c)

1H. 2 x n .5 em (sheet )
Sigl1(,"(:\ in penni I.r. "Johs Molzahn 2 1" ; inscribed II.
"01'. XXXI. Handdruck No.5"
KSD from Ocr Sturm. Berl in. On. 1922. for S 1.60

rather than to the visual rhetoric of his 19 19 prints. T he
neutral tides confirm this change, although there are still
some symbolic curving and angular forms in the Oplll
series.

1953.6.278
498 B
Another impression of preceding
Signed in penci l I. r. ··Johannes Molzahn 2]"'; inscribed
1.1. ·'op XXXII Handdruck No.8'·
From the estate of KSO, 1953; from Der Sturm, Bedin.
Oct. 1922, for 51.60

I h 8rI(Jo;, R ~P I"

~" 1<))0. p. 1<)
L X"' K<1,O>;

"S... l l \Vosk)'.n

EXH'aInO"~

SA <\3 (Brooklyn 1916), 00. 93. dIu. 'n Ip«i.l
<a, . • SA 44, 45 . 46 (Brookl)"n .<1«"';>0' 1927)
• SA EE (Nine An' .... 1939 ), nO. 66. crroneou.ly d.t"'! 1920

·r"",,,,.

T he woodcuts of 1921 represent a funher change in Molluhn's conception of bl:tck and wlme surfaces. His fo rmal
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Lew,s Mumford. '"'J"ht Moder ... : · Ntw RtpMbllf .
12 J.n. 1927, p. 222 ' KSD. ··F.• pl'lning
Modem Art:· AItU1"I(." II" Sud,,,, 10 (MOl.
1927 L ~O. illu •. • ··Art (iall~ry No ..· Co"'~;n'
D~"y
3I
G..... ,.., F",.k. of Art.··
M... 1927 (Krapbook) ' ··Am»,ng Po'nl,ng' by
Ultra·Moderni",:· /ltall ~,," f ..p".. (Tor",,,o). 2
Apr 1927 (Krapbook) ' SA 1950. 1'. 48 •
Schad" 1972, 1'1'. 7. ,4-55 ' 8oh..~ 1982. PI'.

1<)~2)

S,,,,.

100, 150. Ill ....

Fami/), PQrrrailll was painted in Magdeburg where Molzahn caug ht de::sign, typography, and painting. H is
(caching sensitized him to the art of one of rhe great
pedagogical insti t utions ofche:: 19205, the Bauhaus. The
(WO figures in th is paint ing look li ke those of Oskar
Schlemmer (whom he had know n since:: youth), and the
geome::try, like chI.' wo rk of J ohannes Inen. Katherine

Dreier included a slide of this picture in her lecture of
1927 ··Explaini ng J\-\odern Art.·· Shc saw in it the triumph of modtrn an which, she felt, could sYlllholize tht·
roles of family members by placing them on differcnt
planes, while also displaying tht unity of (he organic and
the inorganic.

501
1941.584
Mirro r of Women II
F rallfmpiegrl 11
1928
Oil on canvas
125 X 125 em
Signature scratched into paint 1.1. "Molzahn 1928";
sigoed ve rso on canvas ·J ohs Molzahn 28 / Frauenspiegel II I 1925··
KSD from t he anist, Breslau, 1930 , for 2000 marks
(balance paid 1931)
B,8Uoc;"".HY

7.",. 00 3 (lkrlin. 1929). ill .... only '
W G R"sc .... ··Art Column. " Sp/~di.ld (MA)
I).,.... 16 Nov. 1936. 1'. 10 (Krapbook) " SA
195Q. p. 48 ' Sch"uc 1972. 1'. )7

KU JI '"'

498A

194 1.592
Opus XXXII
lnl
\X'OO<!CUl
28 X P>.7 cm (image)

46 X 59.5 cm (sheet)
Si,!:ned in penCil I.r. ·")ohs Molz.Lhn 2]'· ; inscribed II.
··Op XXXII Handdruck No. f"
KS D from Dtr Sturm. Bl"flin. Oct. 1922. for 51.60

499
1941.600
O pus XXXV
1921
Woodcut
32 X YL 7 em (image)
46."5 x 55 cm (sheet)
Signed in pcncill.r. '")ohs Mohahn 2]"·; inscribed 1.1.
"01' XX XV Handdruck No.6··
KSO from Ocr Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922, for SI.60
B,8UOG RAPIII"

M 19l1l. p
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Berlin 192'). "". n . ,lIus . " probably SA 61.
64 (N~w School , Buff.lo 193 1). as ··form. 10
Spacc·· · SA K4, SS (Sp"ns fid<l 1939. H3rtford
1')40), n() 4 3, ,lIu •. • YSA I Oru.ul!u,al 1').12).
as ··MITro"'" Women· · ' YSA 15. IS •. 17. 20
(""·oUlng 194~--46) " YSA H (Mln""'poh.
195 ~)

Ht"rbert Schade (Sch adl· 1972) h..s called tht· a.~pt.""Ct of
Molzahn's art repftscntcd by these works the '·fashi onable-erotic silhouettes. ·· The prominent buttocks and
curving folds of drapc:"ry lend an eroticism to the repeated
silhouettes, and the wumen seem suspcndt"d in a moment
of auto-crotic pleasure. Tht: nam::ntd curves of tht human
form, t he gl"()ml·rric setting. and the balusters :Lt Ihe
upper right rt""Call Oskar Schkmmer·s work.

RlI.... ul) WU~f(l;

1""MrIIlp''f./II . 1925. OIl. (oll..:u on unk"" ..·n .
Lt~"'''''m. 1928. 0,1. wll«IIon unknown
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Pier Mondrian

JOH .... Nl\ES MOLZAHI"

1~72

502
19')).6.115
Dlsappearmg Cubes
192H
Color lithograph
17.9 X 25.9cm(image)
2.,. 6 X 3 1.9 tm (sheer)
SiR ned in ptncil I.! "Johns Mol/.ahn·· and l.r. [larRely
dleg iblt:] '".
nr. 2/.
Ins I. . )ohs. Molzahn"
From the estate of KSD, 1953; her acquisitIOn unknown

50.}
1911.S82
Immaterial Figure
!1II1!u/Ufu lh PiguI"

1929
Oil on canva5
165.7 X 85.7 ern
Sig n:Hun.· sCC<ttci]('d into p:llnt twice cl. and I.r. ·"Joh.
i\\olz'lhn 29"; signed verso on canvas ·")oh. Molullll/'Immaterlelle Fi};ur' /1929"
KSD from the artist, Breslau, 1930
IImUOo.,KA"'"

Urcsl:lu

I?.IU.

diu •., "'" '" ,.. Inl""un '

lJkUJt"

F".IW~ ,\'ruJ, 21 Fob, I<)H ..... F!)'m~ F•.\:u","
~S<"l'bo<",I ' _IA t<)j(), r 18 ' S<-h.dt, 1972.

I'P

~.

P

~8_

6IJ

bH'"'T"''',
Hull.l" I<)l!"",,,
h><",< ' YSA 1 l!n'LI~ur.. 1 19121 '
\'SA Ii, Ih. 17, 20 «r.""'II,n~ 1\14'--1(,) '

~ A iiI.
l'lY'n~

64 It\.ow :Xh"ol.

YSA .{1I 1lk>l.,on. SU"""'" 1<)1')1 ' YSA SI
(1\'''<01' 191<») - YSA Sl (Mt HIlhokc 1<)491.
no 2H

Closel)' related in its space and form (0 II Im"Qr Qf \\"IO/lltll II
(cat. 50 I), Ihis picture reinlr(xluccs Mollahn's tl"Chnique
of manipul;oting l",im to ( rcatc tcxture. The mmif of the
woman combi ng he r hair creat(·s a visual pun With dll'
sui,(tiOns on h~r h~ad, Ic,l<, and brtast. presumahly made
Wllh a comb. T Ilt" wOlllan's form ,llsl) corr~spo nds with
the balustcr. The frontal figur(' ,mel rhe narcissistic im-

Société Anonyme Catalogue

plications of the obvious brushstrokes proj("("t ,I curious
sensu:llity. This large woman is " immatC'rial" ' Ix'causc uf
Iwr transJXlrcncy yet concrete beouse of the paim lextur~s; the humor here is f<lr R'mu\'cd frOIll Molf.3hn·s
ideas and images of a decade earher.

1<)44. n UTCIi

Pieter Comelis Mond riaan was born in Amersfoon, The
Netherlands on 7 i\-f;trch 1872. He began to paint under
the guidance of his uncle and between 1892 and 1894
studied at the Academy of Fine Art in Amsterdam. For
the next ten years he concentrated on naturalistic landscape scenes, often painted at dusk or dawn. but arou nd
1908 his palenc became lighter and his style more ex~
pressiwas he explored aspecrs of Post~Impressionism and
symbolist subjl'cts congenial to his thl'Osophical beliefs.
His growing imen:st in modern Fr{"nch ,He Jed him to
Paris at the end of [911, when he began to sign his name
in the Frtllch manner with ,I single a , Between 1912 and
19 14 he developed it personal variant of Cubism that
evolved into a nonfiguratiw style in Holland duri ng and
after the First World \'\1ar. Al this time he mel Thea Van
Docsburg with whom he helped establish the magazine
De Srijl in 1917. Immediatel y after [he war, Mondrian
began to paint flat r{"Ctangular planes in muted primary
colots separ<lted by horizontal and vertical black or gray
lines and (requently arrangl"d in a regular grid pattern. In
1919 he returned to Paris, and his essay "Le NCo-Pbsri(isme" was published the following year. In the early
1920s he intensified the colors in his paintings. widem:d
the black lines, and abandont'd the use of regular grids for
mote intuitive compositions. Around 1922 he entered his
classic phase of painlings with relatively few planes and
lines organized into centrifugal composit ions based on
horizontal and venical re]ationslHps. During this period
De Stljl published many of his eSsa}'s on Neoplaslicism,
bm in 1925, after disagreements with Van Doesburg ,
Mondrian withdrew from Dc Stij1. After Katherine Dreier showed his work in The Brooklyn exhibition of 1926
(his first exhibition in the United States), Mondrian
slowly gained an audience in Amt'rica, and in 1936 nine
of his paintings we re included in Cltbism ulld Abstmrt Art
al the Museum of i\-Iodern An, He continued to live in
Paris until 1938 and IX,rricipaTed in Cerele et Carre and
AbslTaClion- Creation. From 1938 to 1940 he liwd in
London and was affilialed with rhe group around the
publication Circle (one issue only), which included Naum
Gaho and Herben Read. Wlhen war broke out he came to
New York , and it was there, twO years later> that he had
his first Ont'-anist show. ;o,-\ondrian died on 1 February
1914 . A year lawr, his essays were published in Engli~h,
and the "-t useum of Modern Art held a retrospective
exhibition.
Katherine Dreit:r staunchly supported Mondrian's art
and philosophy from 1926 when she first visiTed him in
his Paris studio on the Tl"Commendation of Frederick
Kiesler. In 1927, afte r ineluding him in The 1926
Brooklyn show, she became the first American to buy one
of his pictures (C()!IIpoJltllill in While tllld Black, bequeathed to tht, Museum of Modern An); evencually she
owned tWO others, which she left to The Phillips Collection, \'\1ashington, D.C., and to the Guggl'nheim Museum. All of Yale's Mondrians came into the possession of

the Societt'! Anon}'me in 193! when Dreier was organizing an exhibirion for the New School of Social Rt'st'arch
(SA 61). Dreier's admiration for Mondrian was unalloyed, and afTer 1926 she always insisted that he was
one of tht' four or five gwatest artists of the century. In
1928, hoping to disseminate his ideas in the United
S(3u:s, she contemplated puulishing an English tmnsbtion of one of his tssays; MondT1an SCnt her twO manuscript texts, but tht' projfft was never carried Out. Years
later Dreier recognilcd his importance to younger American artists like Bolorowsky, Holtzman, Glarner, and Dil~
ler_ II was pardy out of admiration for Mondrian that she
supported their work, which she regarci{-d as a vinciication of his principles,

Katherine Dreier's text frQIl/ the 1950 (tIftllog{((
When the 5o<.-i(·tc Anonyme presented Mondrian at the
important International Exhibition it arranged for the
Brookl yn Museum in 1926 , I wrOte the following in the
Special Catalogue Issued for that exhibition: " Holland
has produced three greaT painn::rs who, though a logical
expression of their own country, rose above it through the
vigor of their personality. The fi rst was Rembrandt , the
second was van Gogh, and the third is Mo ndrian.
You find it in Mondriall, who with consequential slow
development, rose from that strong individualistic t'Xpression (of the DUTch) into a greaT clarity. Nowhere has
such clarification been reached as in rhe paintings of
Mondrian. There is a beauty and restfulness in its vl'ry
severity." Mondrian caml' to the phllosophic:,1 conclusion
thar ALL IS SPACE. To ert-ate unity art has to follow nOI
narurl"S aspectS, bur what nature really is. Art has to
determine Space as well as form, and to creale dle equivalent of these twO faerors. In faer, rectangles are never an
aim in Themscives , bur a logical consequence of their
determining lines which are continuous in Space . Formerly space had l>et:n a background to Mondrian, as i,
still is to many, instead of being. Objects appeared as
detached forms against a background. In life sometimes
the spi rit has been overemphaSized and the body neglected. Sometimes one has been so preoccupied with the
body That the spirit has been neglected . In art, contel1l
and form have alternately been ovewmphasizt'd or neglected because their inseparable unity has nor been rffognized. To create this unity balance must be established
between space and the object. DiS<."([uilibnum means contlict and disorder. Conflict is also a pan o( life and of an.
Bur it is not thc whole of life nor is it rhe whole of
beauty. Real life is the mutual interaction nf soul and
body-or body and soul. Mondrian writ(·s; " It is my
com'inion, that humanity , after ccnturies of culture, can
acccier'dte its progress through the acquisilion of a (ruer
vision of reality. Plastic art disdost-s what s.cience has
discovered: That Time and Subjective Vision Veil the
True Reality"

•
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Bern . Kun" mu$.Ou m . prt'<"('(l< ng

~. h,b ,,,(> n

In some",h" Jiffcrc", I",,,,.

Fob Apr 1972
WashlnlC "'''' D.C. 1979 \I:'-.$h"'gloo. D, C..
Na,iQna l (;.Jl~,)' ••IIORd"... " 1·bt V",,,,,~d
CI>lllf>I!IIIM/. o'l" by E. A u '''''''n. J'"
J uly-5<l" 1979

5...,,-" A_,. b'hl~III''''
SA 43 (Broo/.; lyn 1')26) SA 44 , 4 " 46
(Brookly n se lec ,ion. Ini) SA 61. 6.f (Nr"
School, Buff.lo 193 1) S" P IChir.go
1(34) S,\ Q (e,..A. , ,,,,,,,I I<n): l')j 4-j~) SA
71 (Bl • .-k M " ~ " , a ,, , l,)H - ~6) SA V {(".ubi,,,,
1936) SA W (e,.." 19>7- , 8) SA lIU (c.;"o
dc. , wd liog 1937-, 8) SA 8i. 85 (Sp" n~ 
held 19l9, I b r<IOrd 19·jO)

-N",
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[91 [.604

Fox T rot Ii

1929
Oil on u mvas
45.1 X 45 .'1 em
Signed Lr. '" P.M '29"; Inscribed verso on scretdH.'r. tOp
O'ilam I Composition" ; middle up Mondrian"; bot tom
o'Fox-Trot _I)"
According to ]awr wm llenion of KSD, acquired in 1917
.IS a g ift of th t artist; probabl y in possession of dIe
~ ll; tc Ano nyme since 19 3 I exhibition. SA 6 1
B'~II<)!"~APIIV

EXHmITK''',

lJu(falu C""ricr 1,)3 1 ' Buff.l" Ne ..... 1 ~)3 1
R,'I'l" " 1') \9· 1·1,·... ie". M ..... ,,' . 'Su",-.h sm
.nd r-. .. r "bu,..:!: III""" 01 Col",. Un,<,<0ICnlllhlt- Obj,~" An· 5ho,,·n.It 1If! G.1I"1)'."
(,&rltllo~ (S(:1 ~·".'IfJ
I, 1 5<,,, . 19!(, (YSII
26 ~."hlb",,,n f,l.) · h"u!Jr,4t.t 19·/11. 'Il"", only
• SA 1')111. P, (,~. 11l~,
ScUI'I~" 1956. 1>0
~IP. d.",ilir-J '" .. >,\ 1 .,wl p . 279. Illus . r"'ie~
• Kaj.:j.:hl3nti 1<)(,1. PI', 12\. Ill). Illm . ·
T, ,,.,,,,,,, 1<)(,1'>. r p· 192. 19·1. flO' In ~.hl b " ,o o
• llj.:.tf 1%11. Illrn . only ' lI. "b"" Myn'" .od
Ahn<r S"""ldl ..
/hl 'k , I",,,,,,, ( Now
Yurko 1,)7 1). ,Ilu. onl) ' 11.0"'" 1')7 1. dl ".
001)'. !" ,."", ,i<1,,,, . y' · O"ol~"l'hi 197·1. I'
It!. Illu • • II n;.;.li.... Z R"d .. """... TJr. C",._

SA (,I. 64
School. IlYlfalo 1')31), os
"S ,mphfi",,,,,,, ll" • SA I' (Chin"" 19'14). flO,
n . .., 'CompQ>"''''' • JlOloS lbly SA Q «:AA .
' ''' ''d im!; I'H4_1) .... "F()x Trot." clt 1><r ,h' i .
T,m B," <>I
T"" II" (<"a' 10(,) '
pos.ibly SA 71 IBlu k M""", .i n 19\~ 16):
enh.. tl" •.
T,OI ll . or
Trot II " (•• ,.
5061 · SA ~4. "' 5 1~l'r"',l:f,. ld 19\9. H",luN
1940\. roo. 15, .. " r .,. Tro< ll ," I I I ~, • YS" I
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In the filll of 1 9.~O j\l:trcd Duchampsenl Katherine Dreitr II IISI of obJccts that he was shipping from Europe for
an exhibitiOn III N(ow York (SA 61 ). It indud{~ tWO
p:lintings by Mo ndrian, Fox "['rOI 1\ (caL 506) and Po...•
Tr{Jf B. ' In Decembe r Drtier repliNt to Duchamp. o'Of
course Mondrian [ alwars love-bu' why- Fox not:'"
Herbert Henkels's recent discovery of a 1920 arridt·
proves thaI Mondri,tn (irst used tht· lide Poo>' T rol b y tlmt

divided inro rt"Ct,lngks, filled in with strong colors:
bright ~d , blue and black.
As I overcame my
initial amazeml°nt ,
rhe painter revea[e-.:lthe name
of his creation; Fox Trot. Ther~ is the samt modernday rhythmical vitalit y alld rhe same regular stepping
The painter briefly and
forwa rds and backwards.
'.n.. .. ",,~n<J ",«Ir 'rF""'",,1 ,0 , .... ""n l"." p.>p<" 1/" \ ,,""/~odnb: H'~u<1
0

• Ik't" ..... he ,,," I'.. ,""n~' ",..-ht-J Im-'N. I.... " ,drOI " '''' h,,1 '-" ' ,""u .... I .,..!.1
.,,""'''mt> ,",,~h.".N ~lIh Il n", I'mbl<m ~ ", .u"""' .... ntl)' '''"'1_,,,1«1 by ,'''
(,,' ,h.., I''''' f", II " .... "',," "n"'~I) <I"'N I'I!~ III ,un'u" ,hr .. ,""
r y.I.·,
II",d r"n""~ 1<>1
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yea r.·· A visiwr w the artist's Paris studio inJune 1920
recalkd S(.'{:ing a paiming

~O~I h.,

""n,,, Im<>

"",!.

...... n w·".nro",I)' «1«"'" '" .. I " 1 '""

'"' 9 Juh (1)20. H",OO, H,,,k,1<.

\lon,h,,,,,

In

It"

~,...J",. ~t",,J,, .. ,

v ,,,,,,, '"

Ihm«1! ••• n A",,,. 'n ~IY"~'''' "' .... "~.I<II,,. ,11...d".w U.".'Np . '1'",,,,,,,",,,
N .. lOA "",.,,"',. 19SL I' !~9
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ckarly ('xplatned to me how he had proceedt"(t from rhe
fo)( lTor to arrive at ItS rendition or formation, and how
the n3tur'JI represetltll.{ ion hilS, in a mysterIous way,
completel), disappc:mxl.
The painting refl'fTed to has nOt been identified, but It
seems cJe:!r th:!! when Mondrian used the tirle he did nor
intend the viewer co visualize the dance directl), hut to
consider the rh)'thms of his paintin;l;s in te rms of lilU
music. He wrote that the qu,!lities of jazz he appreci:lted
mosr--nsymmetr)" lack of repetilion. and improvisational clements-were brought our In modern dances.
He liked the ran~o, shimm)', :md fo)(~rr('n because tn
th~m "the straight is dominant." "The srraight plasticizes III space what the sn.~Jtest spttd plasticizes in art. ".
T he rap id succession of sounds III jazz repr<."SCnted co
Mondrian the dest ruction or opposition of the first sound
by rhe St'cond, JUSt as in diUlces like Ihe fox-trot. the steps
follow each other so quickly th:u the)' arc immediately
neutralized. He saw these aspects as analogous WIth nt'{)plastic painting.
• .0..
!'JIll I

·l>ou"." fu,,,,,,,,, ,.. !~",. <n
~j

, ~,' n "'~~,

'" d,

",,,,,.I..

V.~"tli

'i<'I"
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Fox Trot 13 r~veals characteristiCs that Mondrian fdt his
maton' paintIngs shared with jazz. Within the asymmetrical compositIon, black lines establish horizontal and
vertical opposirions and dete rmine rectangular spatial
areas which are red. blue. yellow, black, (l r whit~. The
feeling that the twO v<:rrical bands are strainm!; co hold
up weighty reCtangles of red, black, and blue p«xlu(es a
subrle imbalance. The thn.'at that the structu re will fall
makes th(· composition appear to rorat<.· sligh!!)' in a
counterclockwise dir<:nion.
The enclosed interior square in Pox Trot fj O(CUTTl'd
fr.::<juentl)' In ""Iondrmn's works b.:twcen 1921 and 1928.
Although then; is onl)' one other known example fmm
1929 (Guggenheim Museum). the cumposition is characteristic uf his fi)rm:11 interests:1t the end of the 1920s.
Srran£;ely. Fox '[rot 13 preceded "'ox Trot A by one )'ear.
Fax Trot A may have oc"Cn begun earlier (the artist often
worked on pictures O\'er several years) and titled in
Mondrian's mind before it was signetl and dated.
I'> londrian may also have finished both piclllres before
utlmg t)wm :Uld .!rbitraril), chmen the leners co dis·
Tlnguish one from the ocher .

\1

505

191 L60}
Composition
1929
Oil (In canvas
50.6 X 50., em
Signed l.r. "P M '29"; inSCTlbed verso on stretcher
"HilU! 1 P. Mondrian Paris Compositlon"
Accotding to later recolkcrion of KSD, purchased from
rhe artist, Paris, 1931

Cfllllp(lJiritill is Onl' of rhe square paint:Jngs .\londri:lIl rx-

Bml.l(X,.~rl"

~II t9'U
,1"'>lr.,~1

p. M • s.,ul'h", 19S6. M ~I)C).
,., 3 12. ,ilu., .. bv "frof .. J"" .... .
Tornmu 1'>66, p. 1<).1. nO! ,n eoh,!>,,,u,, '
FI}:.r 1<)68. ,II,,,. om)}. b) ,'"or "J,'W"p ·
00n.1d \V. G",h.m. C'""'I""'H~ P"'~m (r.;,.",
Y,,,~. 19701. piP, ,lIu • • Om.I ... Nt.
Sh..tJu" An G.II.f)' . C"""""I< A~"r.",,"n C>r);
~. J"Jllh K '·.n W,);nN . Arr. M'J 19'7.1.
1~r>(..,ln. U" ,v.""IIy of Ncl,r",lJ Aft (;~lIc" ...
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~")' Juno.· I')' I. ,lIu, only. ,,'" ,n uh,h,,,,,,, ·
O"'Jtc"lthi t97.1. l' ! 12, ,llm .. b)· <"u, >"I~.
"',"" IJUC 1980

rX,,,",T'Ol'<,
S,\ \XI leAA 1')\6 PI ' SA M. liS (Spriflj(1,1'1.1 19W. Ha,,(mJ 1'.110). 00. 16. ~rr"nrou<ly
_$ :o.:~" fonnl ,n A,,' • YSA I U"'''Il"rJt

19U), a, ·'F,,~ Tro["· · YSA 1 (W.,.tcy"n 1912)
• "SA tS. ISa. 17. lD (""vdllng 194~ 16 ).
..... , II · ~ihl)' " SA (~) hi$ (y.le 19~O) ' YSA
61 (SJ);'''' ...· 19~0 ~ l) . Andov~r. MA, AdJ'K>n
Gall"rr. \"~.'f',,,~, f_,-ChaH~I~R Cha",,,,,· of
It'",,", II ... Jul)' Sop, 1%1 ' Santa B.rb.r.
1?6~. nO. (,2 . .lid 'IO'
lIerl;n 1%11. 00.
>:>1. 0$ Komposllion in c,"rm Qu.\d",," • YSA
t02 ()",to 19~91. M. '14. ,II", •.

''''''r! .

l'Cutrd in 1929 :lIld 19jO in which, as notl'd b)' Robert
Welsh (T o ronto 1966, p. 194). "{he basic composition
comprises a large interior square or ncar-square flanked
on rwo adjacent sides by rows of smaller rectangular divisions whose width varK'S beTween 1/4 and 1/3 of the side
dimensions." Wdsh suggests that Fox 'frot B (cat. ~04).
may have immediatelr preceded this classic image, which
would then represent a bridge betwl'Cn the ob"ious complexities of Fox T,.or Band rhe apparent simplification of
Fox Trot A (cat. 506), paInted the following rear.
h has often ocen rem:lrkcd lhat Mond rian went to
great kngths to avoid leaving any ttaCt' of his brushwork,
at times even hurnishing rhe surf(lCes of his palluings

after the)' had dried. Yet the dirt'Crional brushwork in
COl!lposllirJlJ (dose examinat ion of the rectanJ:;ular areas
reveals either horizom:tI or v<;rrical TtaCes) is characteristK
of thl' 1920s ;!nd 19305. It is even more obvious III the
lare works, where Moncirian was particulilrlr concerned
with maH:rials and Ihe illusion of depth on the flat
!;round. The somewhat unusual color in COlllpOJillfm probably ousht to be understood III thiS context. The large
squaw in the upper left is pale blul-il departure from
/I.-1ondrian·s usual restrict ion to strong pnrnary colors plus
black, white, and grJy. To most viewers it evokes the sky
bUT (hat was probably (lot the artist's Intention. It is
likely he chose pale blue for irs e/TeCt when Juxtaposed
With rhe other colors.
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506
1942.355
Fox TrOl A
1910
011 on canvas
Each side: 7R.2 cm; vertical axis: llO em
Signed 1.1. "P. M. '30"; insnibcd verso on strercher
"Top / accrocher 107.en· / giquement I [diagram of
10lenge} I P. Mondrian I Fox- { A-"
Gift o( the artist , 1942, but probably in possession of the
Societe Anonyme since 1931 exhibi tion, SA 61

The diamond-shaped format that Mondrian fi rst used
in 1918 was critical to his argument with Van Docsburg
in the mid-I920s about the diagonal line in painting.
Mondrian seems to have liked the diamond because ir
enabled him ro suggt'St extension beyond the edges of the
canvas and to establish an especially strong relationship
betwt'en the composition and the wall on which it is
placed. Years later he discussed this problem with James
J . Sweeney, stating:
Doesburg, in his late work, tried to destroy static
expression by a diagonal arrangement of the lines of his
composit ions. But through such an emphasis rhe feeling of physical equilibrium which is nt"Ct"Ssary (or the
enjoyment of the work of art is lost. The relationship
with arc hirenuce and its vertical and horizontal <10m inants is broken, If a square picture, however, is hung
diagonally, as I have fre-quently planned my pictures to
be hung, this eITeer does nOt result. Only the borders
of the canvas arc on 45° angles, nor the pierure. The
advantage of such a procedure is !lmt longer horizontal
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and vert ical lines may be employed in the composi tion . •
The issue is complicated by the faCt (hat at least some of
Van Ooesbllrg's works entitled CO/Oller COIII/llmllOll. now
interpreted as d iagonal arrangements of form on a rectangular ground. were originally intended by the artist to
Ix- hung as diamond paincings (sec cat. 194). If Van
Docsburg decided to hang such works in a rrctangular
rather than a diamond format in the lale 1920s. as suggested by JooP JOOStl:n, then Fox Trot A and Mondrian's
oth('r diamond piCtures from the same time represellt an
efforr to reiterate the essential importance of the hnrizontal-vertical axes in nooplastic painting .
' J.m,,). S"'''''''Y. ·Eb.n EUI<JI".""" '" ho",,,,,."
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Fox Tr~1 A is a complex painting that Ix-lies the apparent
simplicity of its means. Eschewing color altogethet,
Mondrian relied on thrt-e black bands to determ ine the
space of his canvas, a square tipped On ont' corner. Varying tbt· width of the bands enabled him to suggesr depth,
while their placemem and the cropped edges of the can·
vas produce the sensation that the composition extends
into the surrounding environmenr. The viewer's eye au·
tomat ically completes the angle formed by the twO bands
on the left and is compelled to continue the twO verticals
above the picture. At first glanc(." most obs(."rv(."rs perceive
three triangles, when in fact the lines and edges of the
picture form thrl"1: irre~ular polygons and only twO
triangles.
Although the radical reductivism of Fox Trot A corresponds to several orher black and white paintings
Mondrian produced in 1930 and 1931, Yale's picture is
also extremely close in structure to C(lRlposili~n I wilh BIlil
and Yell~UI of 1925 (Ku nsthaus, Zurich). Moreove r, the
composition of Fox Trof A, reversed left to ri gh t, appears
in an old photOgraph of a lost painting dated 1926. E. A.
Carmean, Jr. , Ix-lieves that "Iondrian painted over it to
produce C~/IIpruifiOfJ /lith Billt, now in Ihe Philadelphia
,\ Iuseum of Art (Wash ingtOn, D. C. 1979, pp. 43-4 5,
84- 89).

Georg Muche
b.

t3?~.

GERMAN

Georg Muche was born in Querfurt in central Germany
on 8 May 1895. His f.1.ther, Felix, a civil funCtionary, was
an amateUr paimcr and probably inspired Goorg's early
dccision to be an anist. He Ix-gan formal stud~' in
Munich in 1913, the year he met Jawlensky, Kandinsky.
and others through the exhibitions of Oer Blaue Reiter.
In 1915 he moved to Berlin, and he soon joined the circle
around Herwarth Walden's Sturm gallery . "'Iuch(' seems
to have been particularly close to Johannes Molzahn; their
work has common features. r.l uclle first exhibired publicly with Oer Sturm in 1916 and continucd his association with thl" group until 1920, excepr for the last year of
the wa r, which he spent as a soldier on the French front.
Perhaps because he taught at Ocr Stllrm's an school,
Muche was one of rhe firsr re-dChe rs appointed at the
Weimar Bauhaus in 1920. He eventually became form
maSter of the weaving workshop , alrhough nnt himself a
textile designer. Inspired by his Bauhaus colleagul"s,
Muche became a self.tauglu architeCt and ereCted a modt!
house at Weimar in 1923. and another, in meral, at

Dessau in 1926, The next ycar he rl"turned to Berlin to
join the staff of J ohannes ltten's private art school. From
1931 until his dismissal in 1933 he was a professor at the
Academy of Breslau. He sUfvivt-d the H itler era by concentrating on the methods and materials of art and published important writings on traditional fresco tt"c hniquc.
He was h('ad of the masrer class of textile artS in Krefeld.
at the Textilt- Engineering School, from 1939 until Ilts
reti rement in 1959.
Katherine Dreier first saw Muche's work in 1920,
when she visited the Sturm gallery in Berlin. and he WJS
among the artists whose work she had shipped to New
York. He was represented in Societe Anonyme txhibitions from 1921 through 1926. Dreier tried unsuccessfully to sell paintings by the Sturm artisrs bill hy
1923 had purchased most of tIl{' p.1.illtlngs herself and
incorporated them into the collection of the Societe. In
1924 Muche visited New York to study irs architeCture,
but there is no evidence that he met Dreier and no survIving correspondence between them.

•
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GtJl(t!olllg dff Krl'iHS

(Formerlr) Compositiun 11
1915
Oil on canvas
74.3 X 54.4 cm
Sig ntxll.r. "t.l uch<:l B. 1915" '
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin. Ocr . 1923. fur S 10

SA ]7 (Lo'r Sp"ns 1\121)

,o.,s

II'"UOC,~~PI'"

SA 1')')0, P 16 ·
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H<: rwarlh \\laldcn

H rrll'fl.·/h W/aftlm y,rll'ir/Ille/

(Formerly) Composition I

1915
Oil on canvas
150,6 X 75.3 cm
Signed !. r. '"G ,\Iuche 1915 '"; mscrilx:d on s!r<:rcher,
~,ppar<:nrly In anist's hand "G. Much<:. Hnwarth
Walden gewiJmtt,"
KSD from D<:r Sturm. Berlin. On, 1923, for S15
R (M"~">
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In .... rl y S"".'r An"")'rn~ .xh,b''''}ns. 1'>C'IuI'S

IU wnfotnl

to

,h. more nO,,<r'r.I

I.n",,~.

u!

""."''''''11>1 .....,,""'''''

.!rer 191~. <,ch"f 'ho
''''0 b'ller ,,·o,k • ..-'" "ml,I)' alk,l "I"""'''/': ..
Fm ,h. Phll.d" lphra eo<h ,b",o;rn ,n 1'>26 (SA
12), 'm1' V'-"r<: ",,,,,mcd "'-,,'rrP">" lUn 1" ."d
'("''"r",,,,,,on II, " hu. 'he ''''u s,re'chcr b bd.
,",'tn' ,n.. h-ctl<'n<iy tc.ns!~I. <0
'"'lurn' oxh,hi""" ft(ur<.i. b.-carnt "",II)'

,h., ,10.-.. ,,,I..

".w~lIin,l:

E"""",.,,

I.<>ndon. AmSl .rd.m. Pa,i •. Chi<>!,:o,
"]',,"'nw, l'J$dd~n. , 1')Qj 70. no. ~18

B~uh.u>·Al"Ch,,·

1')80. '10, M 10. ,lIu._
EXHtlltno",
o"r Sturm .17, flU, 6~ • Ikrhn, Dr. S,u,m.
-Il.d • • htb"ion, r:>.pm" ... ",,~ . F~IN'''''~.
KNOtJfM, July 1916. nn. ~l ' Urunn.
S,urm, no_ 'III • Dcr S,,,m, 59. nO.. )
S,urm 78. nu, ; - SA III. Ilia, 18b,

(",wli,n" 1')2]-nl ' SA 16 IV".. ,
no \2 ' S,\ ~l (Phda<.irlph,., 192-;60"' ",; (';_;i~• "SA I (In.lUllu ... 1 ]<)-12) · YSA "
19501. ti'hor. 'hI> (It G"u'rh of rho508) • YSA 7} (.\{,,,,,,,.po!i. 1953). "'-'
'-c.;""'po""<.>n I'

.. nslt-d

llollllll!-e /0 Htnlt/I"tb V('a/dru ~Lnd GrlJlIlh of dx Circle are
trpical of Muche's work from 1')15 to 1919 when h<: was
as~()cia[(,"{1 with 1)<:r Sturm. \X' h<: rtas lhe smal! TlI'o
Fortll/. with its analo!:ies co Kandinsky's an. indicatl's the
direnion his work tOok ILfter the First World \\lar. the
tWO l'llrli<:r oils, like much of the an f.·1\·oTed by Der
Sturm. d<:rivc from Frtnch Cubism and rl"Cal! Delaunay's
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rranslucent color planes. How<:ver, rh<:ir heavier cones,
mOOdling. and dark borders are associated with stained
glass, and the a rch(~. hutHessl ike forms. re(langles, and
circles in Grouth of the CirriI' also (-cho mdieval archireclure. although Much<: lat<:r wrote thaI his inspiration
came from landscape.
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HEINRICH NAUEN

HldNll.lC H NAUEr-

509
19)3.6.11
Two Forms
ZlIei FOI'H/tII

ExhihifiMJ

S"",r; 1\

Ibnov. " Ke""", .Gn.II..,h.f,. A"~k't M,,,h.
/I ,m",/) N""tn. AI" Mo)· 1915
kuh n. G. I..". Alfred l'l~h,lKim. ,\'''It'~. Ot-t.
1926 AI" 1927
Dii ,,,,ldun, C:;. k"c Alt rt"Cl Fi<'('h,ho,m . N"", '''IS
/I ,ilS,i,h N",,,". 1931
Krt'fdd . K"' ..... ·W,O ... lm
Hrm,i,"

SA 42 (Phit.ddphi. 19261

1'./661

S"erm""d, 1')22 I:dw,,, SIl~rmunJ,. Utllmrb
"V,,"'~. J""/I~ ""''', . ",I. 29 (1""1"'/1 . 1')l1);
~I!o<, "' J.tItrbuch dt·r I,mllen "lin" . U""P"II.
(9221. PI', 90- 1111

ca. 1920
0 ,1 on panel
55.5 x 31.5 em
From rhe estale of KSD, 19'H: purchaS<.-d from Der
Sturm, Ik rl in, Oct. 192.3 . for 10

Sue,,,,,,,,,h Ci~crt"''' ! 922 I'd""" SUt,_
rrIt",dl. 'Hei",i,h N~II"". fk. e,f""", 1'1

.,'''Nm

(O...,...ldo,(.

11 ' 01 'O.-.RAVUY
~1.

8~

SA F..( IV ..",.
(Sj'"n,.::tidd 1939, HOf\forJ

,\I''''.''''',

II/HII-19~{J,

~07.

19l!O, no. M

SA 84.

On - N,,,, 19M

Ilonn. $' • .1"..,1 .... K"".,,,,mml,,n,.::en, H'lIImb
Na",~, ,n,,,,,1. "be,h1fd M. rx . 1966
!lo"". S,."],,..,iocs K""" muse"m. 0" NixINliflxH
E.',/",llionl/lnt. A"~lJl" JlJad, lJ~" "'''' ,\J,,_
1'1.-(N~'''. ed. Aurd Booser> ., .1. ....·10 )' Ju1r
1')7'), K,efdd . K.,>cr-W, lhclm Mesoll"' ,
AUII tX •. 1');<); Wupl"'flaL Von .lor l'lI-yd,

1<).181

Ih"ha"s·Arc h i~

1')27)
l<}-iI»)

bh,bJII.~'

NUN"'. 19·j~
Du,.eldon, G.I""c Aiel< V" md , II,mruh ,-':a"'H

(]<)221; ~<)-(,>I, ' .mlll 01 1'..... <-di"l1 'ex'

l'dUI Wcmlx-r. I/<lmi,h

.x...ca,.

""n,..,

P~I"·npAI R'".R ''''I.'

Elx-'hard Marx , ilrmr;,!, "·,,,un ( Rcck hngn,u\oOn.

ill<)

,IIU$

Mu<l"um, Oc •. J)n- 1')7'); ,d~n,,(.1 f.~r5.
monuS h$! vf "·,,rk~ ""h,['"",1. ""bl"hed ""I'dr~,dl' •• hook (R<-ckhn,.::h:m'<"n. 1911(1)

ExH'"ITlO.""

0", S.urm 78. no 11 - I""h.. hly SA 17 (i.o.'e
Splln/: Inn · SA 111. Ilia. !/jb, 19 h,.,,'dhn;:
192 I 22), b"r> Co<
1''''1';,,«1 wi,h .om~ ....", ..... lrom S" ... n B~II and h<lp!uJ ,nfo.-rn''''m (rom
M~t:d.le n.

Drosl< of ,I><- B.uh.",·A"h,v
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194 I. G07
T he Good Samaritan
Drr b(/I"/l/Im-:igr S(lI/t(ll"itrJ"

InO
Oil on canvas
129 X 150 cm
Signed 1.1. ··H Nauen. / 20··
KS D frum th(· Anderson Galk-fies, New York, (·xhibirion, A CIJ//«!/lJlt 1)/ Alrxll'l"II Grr/l/(II/ Arl. Ocr. 192'), for

572
!I'HIJ()(,K~~II\

H einri ch Nauen
I&lO-l')I(). Gf.R.\IAN

Jieinrich Nauen, born I Ju ne rSHO in Krcfcld. was a
sensitive and uoublcd young man. I-Ie found his first
years Of:trl educat iOn in D dsseldorf, Munich, and Sruttgart (0 be stifling, and he SlfUlH:lLxI wnsumJr (oOVl'rcome t hL' influ<:nCl' of his teachers. Finallr he r('neared to
the small. isolat{'<\ an community of blethem-St .-Martln
in IklglUm_ T herl~ he worked in pe;lce (or sever:ll years
unlll in 1906 he ~ought a more cosmopoli tan art center in
Berlin. Eve ntually the ha rshn{·ss and fast pulse- of tht city
again madt lift opprtssivt, :lnd a(ttr flw di(flcult )'ears In
Berlin, Nauen movtd to [)iloorn, a small town in lowt r
Rhineland, ntat his birthpl:tce. ll is work blossomed
here, and he rema ined for twenty years. leaving only oncc
(() VISit I'mnce and Italy In 191}. Likt thosc· of his close
fric-nd AllgUSt I\h cke. his compositions and sense of color
we re beho lden to French artists, :lmong riwm Matiss{·,
Cezanne, Dentin, and Drlaunay. In lurn, Nauen was
noticed by French artists; when onc o( hIS palntmgs was
exhibited in P:lfis in 1911 he received a leHer of commendation (rom Matisse. Nauen was (orcdull)' influ-

eneed by Van G ogh, whom he resembled in temp<'mmt:nt
and sensibility; in f~ct, he claimed rh.11 V,ut Gogh·s influence was at times smothering.
[n 1912 N~lIett wa.~ reprt:scnt<:d by six palntings;1( lhc·
Cologne Sonderbund e:o:hihition, and in tht following
year h{· was included in the RheiniS{:hcn Exp ressionistt'n
exhibition in Bonn. H:lVing dc·monstr-.iR-d m his school
)'ears a proficiency with I~rge compositions. Nauen W,IS
commissioned in 191 1 to p~illt a mural q'cl<: for tht l ies,
house in Ehrfun. in 1925 he designed a cycle of monumen u l mosaics ror the Gesolei Exhibition H all in Dusseldorf. T hese large works arc ;tmong his fint5t achie\'emellts. Nauen t;tught ;tt fhe D usseldorf Academy from
1921 [0 1936. Durin!: his last years fhere his painllngs
were deflared '·d{'Renerate'· by the T hi rd Reich :U1d wer~
banned (rom museums, Na uen retired to KaJkar whert h<:
died on 26 Novembe r 19 iO
Kathe rine Dreier's only known comact ",ith Nallen
was he r purchase of TIN GIJO(/ Sml/(Iri!(lfi in 192~ from [he
Andersun G alk-rit$ exhibitiun in Nt\\' York .

S" " ' '''o<I ..h 1922. ,lIu,. ,,"I), • Su",m"",h
Cicerone (922. p. 66 · R,ehani S. lJrooK>.
'Socn< No,,· Fo,m. 0/ IIe,u, )". 19(I')-.~(,'
Sho"' n ., l>!u""urn. Sprmt/itld (MA l OJIIt- Ntp"hl",,., I~ N.;w t9~9. I' 7 ("-"'JI~"",k) ' W
H,rk) Rudki n, "'Art '" t1 .... No",; ' }prllS,if"'''
(MAl Oil/I, S<7<J. 1(, No,'. 1939. I' 7 ["''''1't>ook) ' ~A I'no. 1'1" ~I) ~ 1. illu.
J:XIiIl"

n,,'"

Ntw Yo,k. And.·rwn G~II.·" .... A (."'llCf"'~ of
If";"" GtrnJdN ;lrl e'li I", Wdhdm R V.I .. n_
' JOC<, 0<1. 192~, "", 1'19·' SA oi2 tl'h,I~
delph,. 1<)1(,), "". I~O<), diu,. JO '1"-~ 1"1 ,Or
SA 1:-) (V"' .... , 1927) . ,1<1, 19 ' SA Ai. A~
(SI'"",.::fidd 19~9. H>" fn,,1 19·10). ''''. ·17 '
,"SA I (l"au,.::ur.d l?oll ) ' Y$,\ 18 (B</$"'".
Summe, 1949) ' YSA Sl (Ik>s"", 1<)1<)1 ' YSA
~4 1M, Hol)"ok~ 1')19), Ill} il

•
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OTTO NEBEL

OTTO NEBEl.

[n the b iblical parahk of the Goo..1 Sarnariran, a man [1":1\'clling from Jcrusakm to Jericho IS :mackcd by thieves.
Ldt !Odic, he is succored by a journeying Samarir;l n. who
takes him {() a ncuby inn. Nauen uftcn painwd rdigious
subjects, usually choosing those which, like the LalllellltJlioll, involve lcndtr feelings. The Good Samarimn must
have had special si!;nificanc{' to him at ~ [Jlne whtn rhe
world S(."Cmt.J dC"uid of compllssion. He b.lscd [1'.'0 paimiogs on rhe stO ry . ont' In 1914 (\Xlallraf-Richart:t J\lust'um.
Co[ogm:), nn the lOve of the war. and this ont In 1920, after
he had served Hl dll' army In the l'arlicr version twO mcn
and a horse, arranged in a \cnic;!1 niangle, arc: prcssN[
forward to the sur6et" with only ;1 him of I:lndscapc.
When Nauen rerurned 10 the thc'me in the ¥ale picture, he

49'

Infus(:d It With lifc, making the characters more anive:lnd
givin.o: Hnporranct to the I;llldscapc. He again concenrrated on the moment mOSf symhol ic of comp;lS5ion when
fhe Sam;l riwn decidts to aid rhe stricken man. The Sarnariran in a massi\'e blue robe and the arrow like donkey
plung(: downward to cnvelop the victim, pullin!; him
upward in a whirling Illotion. T he incisions and protrusions of the Samaritan's face art like an African mask; fhe
emotion of his black eyes (like the eythu!es of a rirual
mask ) IS echoed in the horse's e),e. Like Kirchntr, Naucn
mal' well haw I()()ked at primirive arc; the angular faceting
of his forms resembles the work of Kirchntr or Fe!ixmiiller
more than thar of rhe Cubists.

OttO Nebel
UI'J2 1')71. <"LI\MAt.. UVU) I.'

~Wlr'-:[I\LANl)

OttO \Xfi lhelm Ernst Nebel W,\S born on Christmas Day,
1892. He :mendc.:Jlocal schools in Berlin as a ~'outh. and
from 191 I to 191:; he stud ied arclutenure thert·. In 1913
h<: was an instructor in the cit~"s Technische Hochschule.
From late 19J3 umil the outbrl~J.k of r1H: W:lr, Ndx:1
studied drama at the l.essings Theater !Il Berlin with
Rudolf Bli.imner, IllS friend and menwr. After servin,!; in
World \'(far l. NdJci returned to Berlin. Throu.I;h
Blumner's Imrodunion, he hccame a member of Der
5wrm and an intimate friend of Kandinsky, Klco:.
Muche.-, Schwitters, and writers suc h a$ Ring. Schreyer,
:md \'(falden . During the.- 1920s Nd)l:1 taubht arc. wrote,
and travelled throughout Europe, He moved to Switzerland in 1933 when Hitler came to power. J.nd eventually
became a naluralized SWISS citizen. Around 19 .'\6, probably through Knndinsky"s IIlfluence, Hilla Rebay began 10
collen Nebel"s works , and as a result, a co nsiderable
number :Irc in the Gug,gcnheirn Museum, Further cx;unpies are found in privJ.tl" colkuiorls and public museums
in Bern nnd D(isseldorf. Ncbel had rnan~' on<:-artlSt shows
in his lifetulle, and n:,-c cl\'ed accolades from rhe IfOllian
and German governmcnts. HI.' cn,IJ},I.'d a distinguishtd
I'R,,,("lPAl

Kkmlf"

R,rfRr,,'"

1.1.~,t.,.

(Fr"u~nldd.

d... S,butl~ xx juh_hu.UT,
I')S~-67). '.1'.

0.",

'Nd .... l.
t.: UI! L,.bmAnn, v,.,- 11.,1"""10,,, QIl ••\thtl
IZumh 4nJ 1""I'"g. 19H1
Nd:>el 1')S4 0",-, N.bel.
u IJ,U....
(lkrn,

1')~,I)

Ka,~ T Sir,"" ",

If'.,."

0«0 Nobd a. ""'" .nd
W,irer," ""(,,,.aWl I, nn. ')I,\l ... !')(,~). PI'
12 \1, ,~"' "'1'"n,<"<I ,n He'" .. h,b",,,,,.
1%1 (Ott beloo.->
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caretr J.S J.n anist, criuc, poet. and writer. His (H,:uvre
numbered over (:i})ht thousand it('ms indudin!; oils, wattrculors, gouachl:"s, prints. book iJiustf:lrions, sketchblJoks, and caricarurts. His earliest poem, the long
ZlIghl!flld of 1918- 19. t'xpTl'ssed his ~bomlnati(ln for
war. It and several orher of his literary pieccs wt'Tl' pub·
lished 111 Orr Sif/rlll III 192()-21. His wrirings on an.
such as WOrM zlIr rbJlblllilfbt /lI(&m. 1931 . have oc'Cn
f.worJ.bly l:ompared wirh other artiSI.~· essays including
Kandlllsky 's Ubrr rial GeiJIIlf,t III drr KfllliI which may have
IIlsplrt'd him. The richness and inventiveness of hIS
poems VII/elf.!. ( 1924) and /Jus Rid de,. Tit{lIItIi ( 195 7) in
which he employed onl y nin(' and twelvc 1ctttrs. rtspcctively. haw marked him as one of the 1I0{;1ble German
expressionist poetS of the twtllcieth ce ntur}'. He continutd to paim and wrirc IntO the 1960s and also returned rodrama in 1951-5tl, working in Berlin's Atelier
Theatt'r. Nebel die,j III Bern on 12 September 1973
The only (('Cord of Kath('rine Dreie r's contact with
Nebel is her stntement in the 1950 cat;llogue thaI the twO
prinrs tn the Societe Anonyme Collection wert' bought in
Paris in 19 37 .

11<.10", n .. , S,ur""

0,,·.

Il~,h

<>Ih,b,,,"n.
',,/>.I,
Fob. 19~~
Zu,idl. Ku,mg"""·tb.:mu",",,m, f), .. Slk"'" QtI.
.\·d.:I, AI" ~t.) 19'1'1
Il",lin, G.I",," l'';ic,erulol1. 0"0
M", June 1%6
born. K'"I"h.lllc, 0"" Nmd: It'"it 191R I%~.
,.., b)' K.\« T $",'n" •. Oo:< . No". 1%7
KIf,1 S,bum", (,'J4lNt!f""~,
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1941.60il
Prim No. 373

1936
Colored linoleum CUt on Japanese paper
20.S X 7.8 em
Inscribed in pencil below "Li no 373/1936 Sonderdruck
Ncoc'I"
According to the later reco!lecrion of KSD, purchased
from Galerie J eanne Buche r. Paris. 1937
B'UU'X,RAPHY

M

19~Q,

P 6;

EXIUR'TIO"S

\ 'S,o. SI (Bo.,on 1949) ' YSA S4 ( />1, Holyo ke
1949),00. 'j'j • \ 'S A 69 (Andow. 19~2)
R~ I""TFn

woo,,,

llIe ""mt blocl: ~ p"n,ed In mhe. colors.

,",co.J;ng to 'he _"'SI. Ne",,1 19H, pi.." 6.

Nt'bel worked in both objC<"ti\'e an,J nonohjecrive modes
and was influenced by several avant-garde movements
and ~rtis[s. His Clllbedrals series, dating from 1930, for
example, was inspired by Cubism, bm he also frequently
created dialogues in abstraCTion like thc Societe Anonyme's tWO works. In common with Kandinsky, he suggested color, scale , shapes, and space among geometric
forms-circ!es, triangles, re({angles, polrgons, and starlike lines. By printing multiple plates, Nebel presented
not only [he illusion of three-dimensional depth, but an
unusual richness of texture. A prolific prim maker , Nebel

'"
turned our hundreds of linoleum cutS and experimentNJ
in otht'r graphic t('Chniqu('s. Yale's twO works ("an be
compared [{} [fios or quartetS (Nebel often ga ve musical
titles to his poetic and artistic works) m which each
printed block has a similar structure and adds to the
complexity of the piece, while retaining ItS own colo r and
form. His blocks arc beautifully printed in rath er thlck
inks that give a visible relief [0 the colo red planes and III
handsome harmonies of muted tOnes that htlp suggesr
spatial depth.
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EMIL NOLDE

RUBY WARREN NE WBY

191

513
Flower
Before
Flower

1941.610
Study
1940
pigment and lithographic pencil on paper
27.4 x 21.3cm
Signed in pencil I.r. "Newby"·
KSD from Weyhe Gallery, New York, 1940
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1941.609
Prim No. 399
1936
Colored linoleum CUt on Japanese paper
18.8 X 7.8 cm
Inscribed in pencil below "399/1936 Sonderdruck
Nebel"
According to the later recolleCtion of KSD, purchased
from Galerie Jeanne Oucher, Paris, 1937
R'H" ...... RAPHY
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M. ,!Jus

Pos"b1r New York 19·tO • l'roh.lhly Sr,in!,!'
field 19·iU. no j ' YSA 1 (l,,:mgur.l 1942)

firm," 5f11dy is an example of Newby·s painting th:,t made
usc of flower pigments. She created the darker, more
ddint.J can and yellow flowers in the lower po rtion of the
work by laying a cu t flower on the paper under a layer of
clear cellophane and rubb ing it with either a spoon {)f a
wooden roller co extract its characteristic juices . The
smudged areas surrounding the main flower clustet as

well as the oblong Icaflike projt"(rions in rhe Inwer ri};ht
we re produced by rubbing dle petals direnly on the paper. The shaded areas between rl1(' flowers, drawn 10
lilhographi c pencil, ti(' the color areas wxet hcr and add:,
pkasing smse of depth to the finished work.

Ruby Warre n Newby
b. 18116. AMLRICAN

Ruby \'(farren Newby was born in Goff, Kansas, on 28
July 1886. She received a B.S. in education from Southern Collegt· in Lakeland, Florida, and in 1928-29 attended classes ar Harvard Uni,·e rsiry on a Carnegie scholarship. She was director of the an department of Rollins
ColJ,:.-ge in Winter Park , Florida, from 1924 to 1932 ,
when she Ix-came head of the art faculry at the Ringling
An School in Sar:,sota, Florida. The following year she
moved to New York where she taught childrcn·s art classes at thc 13rtxlklyn Museum and tried to perfeCT a speClal
artistic process that utilized pigments from flower petals
and that she believed had been employed centuries earlin
by the Chinese. Pleased at the way the process stimulated
an inu:rest in both an and scit·nce, she eagerly sought to
Introduce it to public school children throughout the
country and III the earl}' 1940s collaborated on a film to
demnnstrate its possibilities to a wide audience.
&hI6111'~'

PR]!<UPAl lhn:R>NC!..>

J.I.., ··p,"'t"'!' with

by." MI

N",·,

·· P,inung ,..nh

Flu,..~.

,8 (9

Pc,~r..·

Kathe rine Dreier mel Newby shortly after Newby·s
arrival in New York in Ihe early 1930s. They shart-d an
interest in art education and in 193') joined with several
others in an unsuccessful anempt to establish an an
school in Carnegie Hall. Tentatively called both the Carnegie Hall Art School and the Carnegie College and
Guild of An, it was to have offered college-level (Qurses
on a variety of subjects pertaining co the visual arts and
their relationship to other an forms. Newby, who was to
have been dirt-ctor of the school, droppcd out of the
project in May 1935 for unknown reasons. She and Dreier
remained close friends, however, and in 1940 Dn'in included eighteen of her fl ower paintings in an exhibition
at the George Walter Vincent Smith An Gallery in
Springfield, ,\o\assachuscttS. In 1944 Newby left New
York and moved to Kansas City , Missouri. The following
yeat she setcle.:j in Arizona.

P,g",onu . by New·
"t~. t940): III 19
eli' 9 (9 ,\13. 19·jO): 19

New York 1')40 No ... YOlk. Worlle Goll.!)·.
RIibJ' W',,,rro "'",·b): P~/IiI'n~J. Frb.-M.r

"40

Springfield 1940 Sp"ngfirld. MI.. G=St
\X'alttt V",ant Srnith Art GaJl~ry. TIN 1...to~
C~,,",I
m~J b}

"t"""",,,1 f.xh,h", •• ""J I'fcu ... Pallll_
RIibJ' Wa"""~ ,\ '",.b). tox< by KSD.

Nov 19·10
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Emil Nolde
1867 1956. GERMAN

Em il Nolde, one of the most independtnt and exuberant
of the German expressionist painters, was born on 7 Au~
guSt 1867 in the town of Noldl' in North Schleswig.
Christened Emil Hanst·n, Ill' [ook the name Nolde in
190 I. He supporttd himself by drawing until 1898,
when he finally acquir<::d the means to swdr painting
ful!-time. After working fOr short periods in ]\-{unich.
Dachau, Paris, and Copenhagen, he settled in Berlin in
1902. Disdaining the work of the reign ing German Impressionists, Nolde turned to Van Gogh, Gauguin. and
Munch, valuable examples to a young painter striving to
distill nature and human emotion into pure color and
simple form. In February 1906 , Nolde was invited by
Schmidt-Ronluff to join the recently formed Dresden
group Die Brucke and parricipated in several of their
exhibitions before breaking with the group in 1907. He
had al ways lx'Cn inspired by nature, but after 1910 he
discovered rich new subjects and began depinlng re-

ligious themes as well as those drawn from primim·(· an.
His interest in non- European cultures d(·t:pened aft!;'r a
trip to the Orient , New Guinl'll. and the South Seas in
1913 - 14.
Throughout the 19205 and 19305 Nolde continued to
spend winters in Berlin , but in the spring he always
returned to his native north Germany, where he paintl-d
most of his significant canvases. In 1941 the Nazis forbade him to practice hiS profession as an artist , and he
stoppcd painting in oil. Always an extremdy versatile
artist who produced !wmy etchings. lithogmphs, woodcutS, and watercolors, he cominued to paint watercolors,
the so-called unpainted pinures. Hl' resumed painting on
a larger scale after the war, translating some of these
piCtures into oil before his death on n April 1 9~6.
Katherine OWler purchased one of Nolde·s paintings
through rhe Kunstverein, Cologne, III 1930. but she
seems to hav(." had no personal conran with the artist.

•
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EMIL NOLDE

A/e>:allllr,-

Do~"e~·/

PAUL OUTERBRIDGE , JR_

m;l from the 1950 ((((«{og//(

Noldt btgan his artistic (MCCr in IH9,) with ordinary
realistic watercolors of street scenes of St. Gall. T ....o years
lattr he developed tht btginnlll}) of what was to be his
own style. In dreary colors he paimed grinning giams
ami dark water scenes. In 1904 the Impressionists
Iu·'ghlenc-<I his [",l"lft , hUT on ly [l·mr()r~riJy . The dtci_
sivt change ill his style took place when he joined Die
Briirke in Dresdtn. From then on Nolde·s colors and
forms assumed the glowing mysrermusntss of purely
tmotional expression, different from Schmidt-Rottluff,
Kirchner, Hl"<:kel or OttO Miillet, the other members of
the group. Noldt was not impressed by the Cubists·
revolution of form. He adhtrtd to vague and floating
outlines which have their closest relationship to the
works of L 'arl nOIll"f(ffI. In SUbjl~1 matter Nolde continued 10 love thc world of the primitives. such as savages, })},psies, and peasants. From 1890 masks fascinated
him cspeciall}'. l3ttwcen 1909 and 1913 ht btc:trnc :ibsorbed In biblical scenes. \X'lstfull}' Interpreted nature IS
the ever present fundamental chord. In 1904 Nolde developed a proli (jc aCTlvlry as :I prinr-maker whilt his
I'KI"'WAI I('HKI " '"
H~m, Adolr Fohr . Emil ,' ·.Id, E,w 8",h .I,,"
I mw.l/rN/I «(;"Io~n~. I')H)
W!"f<,,"r H.Tl m;,nn . F..,I N"'''' IColo)(nc . 1959>
_ __ . E",II "'''''''; I./".~__ hl" 1M"... « ( ~>lnJ\" ~.
1%\)

C u. .. ,· ~ h ,ct1. ,. E"" I Nold,." D~I R,,,pbm/).

2 ,.,,1<. 10,101>"". 1966-(7)
:.ell. " ",,1 No/dt (1-<0,," YOlk . 1%3); )lUb.
I,(.""n .«ornplnY "'t: nt" bn <OII or t96\ IS«-"
b< IO.... J
\I"r...-~.

1'00~r

production of sculpture remained a series of rather isohued evems.
In his oil paintings and watercolors, the outlines arc
always washed away by indistinct fluctuations of burning
colors which seem to enli.~;ht<"n tht· darknt'"Ss. The d<lfkness of the early days never quite left Nolde·s work; it was
only dimly lit by thc flickering bla~e of heavy colors_
GlowioS colors are the vision..ry I"ng""ge in which
Nolde expressl's his emotional experiences, that same
strm,gth and sincerity in sympathy with the landscapes
and flowers, which is less convincing in his ··unio mystiu·· wirh biblical subje("(s.
Thus Nolde's art is tht· Strongesr countl·rpart to the
new Constru("(ivisr movemem in France. Holland. and
Russia. More obviously than any other Exprtssionisr, he
clings to the rOOts of German mysticism which were
strongl'st in thl' MidJk Agl's and Rl'naissancl', and dissolvtd under dl(· incrl·as{·d subjectivism of thl' Romanticists. More clearly than his associate Expressionists did.
ht demandtd tht absolutt spiritual leadership which the
mystical txpe("(s. By 1933 Nolde was represented in most
German museums and many private colle("(ions.

l'J:h ,b" ,.~,

j(Jo "'/ II ~"")",, E~jllb" ,,~,

Kltl. Kunsr halt~. ,;,,,,/ " old~. G,thlhlnl"""'U/.
tux. ,t .. by K I..... >n h.m' . Dl"< . 19,6-j.n
19'7
H.mhur~ . Klln' ''........ m. G''''ifhml'''k>JI<lIk~j{
F.",r/ S old.. ,''x, by Alircd Ik""~n.
Ap,- -j un ~ t,),7
I-bnover . K"nSl'-.,,,,,n.
"'"'IIt ()/~"""I~
II q.a"II.-7.",Allk~II! •. ' ex' by G~n "'.'" d~r
Os,<~. July- Sci" 196 1
MOMA , P""I No/d., , ., by Pour Sci•• ,\hr
1963, San Fronc,$C<) Museum <>f A t<.
Mar-JUI'" 1961, p ...dona An Museum. j uJ )"
1')6\
F..sen , Mu,,"urn Fulk"""'g . J;",t/ NoI'" :;"" I(HI
(,',bu"Jt~K; "' ,,"'....11' ,md I/,,~du/(h~k"~'" , ••
IH9j ;" 19}6. 0..... 1966 J·cb. 1<)67
Co l<>,It' .... K" ""h;o ll o. £,.,i/ NO/d,: (, ,,,,Ad<.
IIq"""tl<. L"""~N.~'~ "~,, /),,,,h~,,,p",j.
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//I (ht FIOlltr G(lrdfll is a n ch and dramatic t)Wrllpic of Noldc·s mature STyle. He be},lan painting f(arden
scem·s in 1906 bu[ stopped from ahout 1910 (0 19 15
while he was dtcpiy involvt·d in wli,gious subjeCts. When
he resuml.J, his garden pictures were. according to Ius
own char.KH.·riz.at ion , ··deeper, mort' broadly conceivcJ
and more saturated with mdan chol~'.·· This work , with
its dark. rich colors applitJ in broad , full brushstrokes .
must belong to this lattr period . Thl· womnn looms al mOst ominously in the ri g ht foreground. Her red lips.
purple cheeks, and blut-black eyts and hair contrast with

AIIJrniltg

Paul Outerbridge ,

;14
194 1.614
Morning III tht Flower Gardtn
ca. 19 15 - 30
Oil on canvas
75 .., x 88 .9 cm
Signed 1. 1. '· Em,1 Nolde"
According to the later rC1:ollenion of KSD. purchased
from the KunSlvtreio , Cologne, 19,0

.11 19\(1. rr 122 2'>. ,!lu.
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111'X>-195 H.

th. 17.
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ICAA . ~ r.vell,n..: 19'1,1-,\)) · SA EF. ( r.: "1<:
An''' $ 19,9 ) ' SA 81. 85 (Sp"l\)(fi tid 19.19.
I Imford 19~0) . r><I. 48 • '"SA I ( t".u~ur.1
1<)4 2) ' YSA 2 l \l:'",I~y~n 19·j2) · "SA IS.
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her strange purphsh-blue skin; her blue skirt , yellow
bends , and bare , pe ndulous breasts sho w Nolde's fasc ination with primit ivt art. The dark purple lilacs stab die
blue and yellow sky. T hey are enormous. and tht woman
seems shunted to the side by their un controllable growth .
The lushness of the flowers is conV<"yed by the thick
pignwnt of the blossoms, applitd with delibt:r;l[e, g ouging brushsrrokes .
I'r.p ... J l'rrnCl l'oll)- h)· K,mc<l~ Rorsch""h
AI..-.", \' .1.-: >I.

1'""", "{,, II

1''''''' d.".,] !mm

1<)IP '" 191 I; . nd .n und,,,,d d ..,."n)( ,

.~~"' ~. 211 1 )( .' .' 2 <m

Jr.

Paul Ourerbridge, Jr., was born on 15 August IH96 in
New York City. He attended private schools in Pennsylvania and New York until 1915 when he eorolltd briefly
in the Art Students Ikague to study :!natomy and lift,
dmwing. Within a few months, he btgan working <I~ a
fn:t-Ianct illustrator and scenic designer and in 191 6
produced and desig ned 11 qU;l.si~professi on:11 revuc. Ilis
work in the theater led to a lifelonR interest in the millS·
figuring quality of lig ht. During a brief stint in the
Army in 191 7 he was intf{x!uced to photog raphy , and in
1921 he entolled in the Clarence H . White School of

Photograph y. In the next fOlif years he produced till"
compelling plattnum prtnl S of sttil lifes. nuJes . aod ci ty
scenes for which he is beST kno wn tod ny. He sati td for
Europe in February 1925 and minglt d fred y with the
Parisian avant-g arde, metring Man Ra y. t.-i:lrcei Duchamp, an,1 Brancus i. After working brltfly for \'0;':111. he
set up his own claborate commercial photOgraphy st ud io
in Paris in 1927 \X' hen t he stu d io failed , he studied
cinem,l[ograph y io Ikrlin with the G erman film dlrt("[or
G. \X'. P:lbst and thcn became sc[ advisor on E. A.
DuPont ·s (jIm. \'(fri el). HI London. Upon hiS ret u rn to
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PAUL OUTERURJDGE. JR .

I'AUL O( TI:RBRlDGE.)R

New York in 1929, Outnbridgc irnml'rscJ himsdf in
!he slill embryonic field of color ph010!traphy to which he
was !O dcvmc {]1I' next fifteen years of his lif(·, His pionti:rmg (fc:lfiSl:, PI)(JlQ}!,raphl1l}!, 11/ Color. was published in
1940. Most of his color work either was used in advenisin.;; or trtan:d erotic themes. [n 1912 he s<'{ up ~ studio III
L'Iguna Beach, Californ ia, and specialilcd in miniature
color portraits. With hiS marriage· w Lois WelT in 19·15
he entered till: fidd of (.[shion design ; but he returned to
phmo~raphy as a writer and (rilic in the 19505 with his

1'., ... . w,,'

Rnl~."n~

Bu rcd. 'Paul Ou'<rl",dg~. Jr
c:,....
~"'. A" !2 (I'cb. 19,\ll. 1Ol!~ I~
11'''00 K ~.on." "A Cub,,, Pho'''~''l'ht·" ."<"11
l'.,j; '1,""'.2, {)C, 1<)7<). I" IHI}
Rub.rt W, ),.b,b. "I'"nr:r" "I I'.u) Out_
•<l,,,J~.:'
M~" 19U). PI" I!! 1')

M .u'L<~

C...,"',.

monthly column, " About Color," in U.S. C",/I,m. OUIeThridge died nn 17 Ocrobn 1958.
He met Dreier and joined the Societe Anonyme in
February 1921i whik studying sculpture with Archipenko. Followi ng his relurn from Europe , he renew('d
acquaintance With Dreier and in the summ<:r of 19H
joined her, \Xlerner Drewes, Burgoyne Diller. and olhers
11\ a plan 10 Issue ,Ill annual ponfol,o of th('ir graphi c
work Thl' project wa.~ never realized and Drt'ier ,Ind
Ollterbridge presumably drifted apan shortl}, thereafter.

h}"b"""u
N,·" yo,k. Rabi"", i,rh e.'kr)". 1J'.ul 0 ,,,t'rbt,d~.
:-lu", 1'!l5
\'('''''',"/:Ion. I),c.. ~m"h.<>.".~ In .. ",,,,,....,.
DIVIS",'" ()/ Phlllo,;:,.p"" H'''OI")'. PaN! Okl'
"bruf,! •. Apr. 1<)5<)
u.s An):,''''' un,,', II.., 1'1><""):,.1'1.,, ",u,!O<" •
i'akl ON,""'''}; •. J r .• 0'':. b)' Robe" Glenn
KCfd,um, It .. bf Gr.. h.m II"".... N",' 1<)7(;

1'"",,1.

SI5
1911.615
Ahslflln Forms
193J
Pen and black ink
~5.5 X 25.5 cm
Si~ned in pencil I.r. "' Paul Outerbridge.)r. { 19 B"
Probably KSD from the artist, ca. 19 H-~ I

51 8
1912. 15)
Tig lmop!' Walker (C ircus Series)
1934
Pen and black ink
3 5.6 X 25.5 cm
Si~ned in p<:ncil I. r " Paul O utc rbridge, )r. /1 9-'4··
Gift of the artist, 194 2
OutC'rbridgt g:we these four pen and ink drawings of Iht·
circus to Yall' in 1942 "to round out its collection " of his
work (Outerhridge to Yille, 5 April 19-1 2). Like Abslr(/{f
Foml;. they re\'eal a lig hter sidc of his art nOt often seen in
his photog ra phs. Calder's Cirrm ;lnd h is whimsicalJ}' so-phisticated wire sculptures of the laro: 1920s and o:arly
19-,Os come readily [0 mUld. and one wonders ir Ihey
mny have insp.red Outerbridgc's work. The 7"1!!.hlrQP~
W(/Iker also recalls Duchamp's ROIIIrY Gltlu P!a ll'I. 1910
(C.lt. 2 3-1), allhough there is no e\' idence {{l sugJ;esl Ihal
Ourerbridge was fam il iar with this piece.

516

1953.6.60
Prob.'lbly \'(Ierner Drewes a(t<:r Outerbrid,t.;l'
Abstract Forms
ca. 19 JJ-.~4
Etchin,!;
:H .9 X 24.2 ( m (Image)
42.~ X ,1.2 cm (sheet)
From th(' eSlall' of KSD, 1953: prob.,bly acquired

19Jj-J4
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19-12.156
Elephant (Ci rcus Series)
193-1
Pen and black ink
3 5.6 X 25.5 cm
Si~ned in pencil I r. " Paul O urerbridge,
Gift of the arr ist, 1942

) r. / 19~4 "

AbUrtlc:1 FrwlllI may have Ix>t:n inwnded for IIlclusion III

the pordolio that O uterbridge was pn'paring with Dreier
and 0[hers in the summer of 19.H (sec biogmphy). Composed with the uunost economy, the ~lraw i ng shar('S tht·
redunionist aesthetic that distin,l<uisht-s Outo:rbTlJge's
early blo!ck lInd wh ite phorog r.lphy. But where the phOtOg raphs tend to be senous and straightforward, A burt/CI
Forml is IOtentiooally humorous. T Il(" lllles suggt'St ,I Witty C<lfl(lIWfC of a human profik Wit h ,I!l outS1zed nose and
tiny beadlike eye. T he tWO etchlll,l<5 made from tillS
dr.lw ing diff('r slightly in sile and prolXlnion, mdicating
Ill,1t they were pulled from diffcrem pla1Cs. T hey wue
probably done b}' \'(Iern<:r Drl'wcs and not Outl"rbrid~c.
who apparently Jid nOI know how (0 elch.

•
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19·1\) ' YS,\ 74
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19S1)

;20
191 2.1)7
Trapeze (C ircus Series)

1934

'"

195'L6.175
5 17
Pwbably \'(Il'rner Drewes after Out(;rhrid).;e
Abstract Forms
ca. 1933-31
Etchmg
YI.'i X 2 1.2 cm (lInagcJ
37 . ., X 27.9 cm (sheet )
From the eState of KS l) , 195~: probably acquired
19H-34

Pen and black ink
35. 6 X 2'5.5 em
Signed in pencil I r. " Paul Ou[«rbridge, Jr. I 1931"'
Gift of the artist, 1942

52 1
1942.1'58
Clown (Circus Series)
1934
Pen and bl:lCk ink
35. 6 X 2'5.5 em
Signed in pencil!.r. " Paul O uterbridge , ) r. / 1934··
Gifl of rhe arrist, 19·12
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]vo Pa nnaggi

I

19\)1 1<)81, lTALI ... ,\,

Born in Macerar", l!:dy, on 28 AugUSt 1')01, Ivo P:U1·
nagg1 stud ied :trchirenure III l'Io renCl' and Rome before
starring to paint in 19!9. Like other posrwa r FuruTlStS,
he associated himself wirh Hrngaj.(ha's gallery and expe rimefl(al theater in Rome. lie firsr exhib1Ted publicly at
!he !,::lIkry in 1921 and had his first one-1mis! show the re
tWO yei!TS bter. Vitally interested in all the arts. P:1nnagJ.;1 t'Stablished his position III the avam-J.;a rde III 1922
when he and Vini60 Paladilll Stagl-d the Ball~ IIIffcalllm
[lIll1r iJ/(( at the Circolo delk Cronache d' ArtuahtJ. T he
roaring sound of motorcycles accompanied the I wo d:mcCTS in this produCtion, th<.: first of Pannaji;ji;i's rheatrlGl1
projl'Cts. He also Cfl'at<:cl the SCCllery for Jules L'l.(orgue's
Purrol!ul1IjJ/t in 1925 and the striking puppet WStUflll'S
for Ruggiero Vasari's Cj~ II/!,I)Jci(/ drlle I//(I((hlllr in 1927.
Until 1927 P,uUla,!:,!:i remaint-d aT the cellTcr of Italian
rutur ism of which Enrico Prampolini was rhe acknowll"(]};cd leader. [n 1922 Pannaggi and Paladini published
the first version of " Manifesto ddrarte meccanica futurisra," but rhls e$S('miJl srarem<.:1lT of P<)StWilf FUlUrism
has since been primarily crt..:lited to PrJmpohni who (Qsibned rhe eXI>allde.:l vus ion thaI "l'J>carl"<llarer th,u ye"r.
In 1924 Panll<lggi. who travelled widdy . saw Russian
avant-garde an at the Venice Blennale :Jm] in Riga. Constructivism was a pownfu l current in Europe, 'l!ld it
hdped transform Pann:1ji;gi's art. H is futurist style, irs
dynamism embodied m machltle imagery , changed to a
mure ~bStra.C1 machine estheti c b,lsed un geometric forms
nnd modem indusrrial matenals. Although his work retamed dynamic ullderpinnings. it join<.:d the H\!ernationa l current tha( included Russian Constructiv ism and
art associated with the llauh:1us. De Stijl, and purist
groups. Throughour his CMeer Pannaji;Bi shared their 01'f'R1>I'WAI RI".' '" f_
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limiSlic desire {() build a h.. rmonious relationship between people and their environment. H is remarkable rtnovadon of (he Casa Zampini, a private home In
EsanacogJia, exemplified tillS i<[cal. He dcslgnd the furniture, {,Ipesnies, atl([ windows, imcgrJring them with
specially painwd walls and SCulptural panillolls.
In 1927. motivated by hi~ involvement in Constructivism and his dislike of the fils<:isr ideas of hbnncttl and
Oth<.:f Futurists, P:mnaggi left Italy for Gnmany. H e
livt:d p rin cipally in Herlin and Diissddorf. supporring
himself through co mmercial art and journalism. As
Berlin corrcspondelll (or /."'\lIlbJ"witll/l), CaJ(lbel/lI, ilnJ
J)omllJ, he wrote on contemporary archi IC({UTC. He :1150
trJvdkd as a journali st to Scandinavia. Gremland, and
Amarctica. To escape Nazi lX'rS('Cution in thc latc 19.'105
P;mnaggi settkd HI Norway_ I-Ie lived there with his wif{·
and th ree children. working as an architL'Ct, until the lan'
196Us when he n.:turned to Italy, lie died ;It Mace rara,
aged clghty, on I! M a~' 198!.
[n 1922 Katherine Dreier bought 'fbe OarJl/wlI (car.
522) in Berlin from the fuwrist dealer P. R. Vas,lTi , ,1 nd
;n 191(, she aga;n Saw Pann:<sgj's work aT The Ven;n'
Biennatc. Shc sought him out in Rnme to include him in
the Brook lyn Jnternation~l, and afte r that the tWO corresponded, el' pressmg warm appreciatlon of one anoth<.:L
Pannaggi kept Dreier abreast nfhis work. and apihlfently
they met again in 193() in Berlin wher(' Dreier recollected
acqui ring her SIX watercolors. After a long gap rhelr letters resumed in 191 7 whm the artist wrotc to Dreier of
his h,ltred of fascism and indignation at H irler's attacks
0 11 modern arc. They continued to write until shonly
bef(Jre Dreier's d<.:ath in 1952.
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lVO PANNAGGI

522
1941.617
The Oarsman
1/ Rt'I//(llo re

1921
Gouache
34, 5 x 40.6 cm
Signed in bl:Jck mk 1.1. " II RematOre (remo a pale)/ Ivo
Pannaggi / Grott:tmmare / I [-8- [92 [ ..
KS D from P . R. Vasari, Berlin, 1922 , fo r 45 lire
Bwu(J(' ~ AV'"

EJ<HI~IlIU~.,

V, Gallina. '"Un pHt"'" d"\";In~u.rdla: 1m Pan·
n'~1 " I"
J·,,,,,nguordi. d P"'g~:' 1/
,11."""''' (N.pl",). 110.... 1921 ' SA 19j(), P,
62 ' I'."".XI'; 1%2. p. 4::; • C'ispohi 1968.
P, <l lli ' Cri.poh' 1%9. pp IS6n. '19, ' T on ;
1976, PI' <).2<). IIlus

Pta/:ue. E~,.m;,n. dar" II..",,,.. ,,"'''W~JI<lrd'd
Scl)[, 19!1; ""vdlrnl;!k·,lon, II",,,, K ~I(~ '
Y ~ A I ( l,u,,):ur~1 19,12). 0<>. 2\ ' YSA 4 (Y.I ..
19'B).... '''!l", S.M' • YSA 21. 21 a. 2S. 26.
28. 30. H, 31a. 32h. 32e, 36 h ... vdlrnS
1916_17) ' YSA (,1 (S:ot: 1fUV. 19W-~ I) . YSA
1 1 (Nc'" J.onJun 19~2)
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In this carly gouache. Pannaggi aimed to fus(' objcct and
cnvi ronmenr in a pieru re, nOt of a racing boat, but of
spe("(1 itself. The \Ibstracted llnd inrerpcnetr~ting forms of
the boat and oars arc drawn with mecha ni(:11 p recision.
Shimmering, p rismatic color is applied in small strokes,
the hues blending. The predominance of yellow and blue
contributes to the effeer of sunlight g lintmg off mew!.

and of refleerions in water and watcr dri pp ing from (KITS
as rhe spe~:Jing /x),lt devours the horizon. Here, p,lnnaggl
,lCh ic\"ed a b:llance of vigor lind de lica'}' in a scinrill,lting
futurist work; I~t('r , rhis combm:ttiun would characterize
somt' of his mos t app~. aIJllg COnStrtKtl VISt com positions
(sec cat. 527),

523
191\1.616
Architectonic Function 3U

In 1925-26 Pann:l!;g; us hered ill his Ilew, conSlrU('11V1St
lX' riod with a number of works cntit led "geometric functions" and "architecwnic (unctions.'· IIrchiu(,/r,lIi( PIII/rIWI 3U, one of the ea rl ies t of rhis ji;roup, recalls thl'
Proun paintings of Lissitzky and the COIll(-ml)()rary work
of Bauhaus anists. IXlrticularly Moholy-Naby, Wnh
characteristic bo!dm'ss, PannagSi cenwred his forms on 11
plain, crcam-colored ca nvas . Thl' play of perspcC{!\,l'
makes us look up fO the fOp of the shaft. but Slnle .... e ,1Iso
look dow n on the cubiGll masses, wc s<.:em to Ix' close ro
an object of gn'at size. The interpenetrating forms are
d iff('r('nr tom's of ji;recn, trcated 10 look like IXJrh transluctnr and solid industrial m:ltermls. The prominent 30 i~
typical of internation,d Constructivism's evocation of
pubhc advertising and archirc('1ur.Jllcnerinl;. T ht, OHellsible rationaliry of the composition is belicd by thl' floating effect (he diagonal axis produce~_ The huge obl(~ (
appears only moment;lrily transfixed in irs movcment
through a vast spacc. t\ d ose view revC'dls that S(:\cral of
rhl' planes are elusive, and our m,lbihty 10 aSSIgn them a
logical posit ion k-a \'es us hovcrmg 111 front o( a curious
stru([ure that rduses to remain earrhl)()und.

P((lIziOllt A rchiletlollim

b ..!;,},,,,,,,,,

S",i,1t A"",n)"It hh,h""mJ

Itn""" l.,is.a d-Art" Br,,!;.):J .. , [ h'u P.n""K~II.
~\·b. 1921
Ron>~ 1%9
Ku",o, Srud,,, J'A". ,\ (",1."",,
P..n..,u,', <)fl(_ b)' Iv," P'''''''I(I(I. ).n, I'oh,
1%')

SA 'i3 (fl"'ukl~" 19!6) SA (4, ~S, 4(,
(ljrookl)ll ""I«"un. ln7) SA 50 (Am c...."n·
"I 19t~) SA (,I. t.( (N~.,.. :.choat Ilulf.l"
1<)111 SA CC (;olumb,a 191H) SA st, 8S
(Sp"n~l idd 19\9, H."torJ 19,10)

3U

ca. 1925-26
Oil on canvas
150.; X 90 cm
Arti st's me r:Ji laocl on fmmt· " P:Jnnaggi [ounzion(' ArchitenonKa '3U'"
KSD from tht, anisr, 5 Oct . 1927, for 3000 lire
IlUII.I<)(;RM'IW
Enfl C<> I'cAmpol"" and RrfllO Brrt",... '"I (u(U'.." ie>hani .Ib XV, A !I,onn.lo Vo"""an':' <UI'_
l'1emrm of 1., 7",..
,\t.y 1921'>. Illu. only
• l"A 19~Q, p. 62. IU,,! • Pa"o'I:>:' 1%2, 1'1'.
72, 77 ' )oeq"'" Poli"". "Ln I',omarrurs d< I.

\I,,,,,,,,,

:l<C""~fAl,h,c

moder ...... ·' AJlJ".",rhu" nno. ·12-·"

19(3).I'P_ 1'I2-l9, IlIu•. ,,01)" Cr','
polei 19<>1\. I' 'I If! • Cri'I~)hi 19(,9, 1'1> llH.

(k-,

6Hn. III"• • Rum" 1969, p. '\8. 1>01" In
e"h ,bltl!)n • T on; 1976. PI' I~. 70-71. III".
FXHlIIITlOSS
V~n;cc,

XV B,cnn.lo, 19!6, no. 2.) . SA 50

(Am Council 1928), os "AbstracTioo in GIffO'·
• SA 81, RS (Sp'In):fidd 1939. Hartrord 1940).
no_ ~9, 1I1us . • YSA 1 (!n.u):u",1 19·121 ' YSA
46 ( RI SD 19-19) ' YSA 71 (NC'><' I.ondnn 1<)~2)
• YSA 13 ( ~hn"".poIi5 19HI. nO. 99
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50!

1951.6.61

Geometric f unction K 5'1f
I'lI!r:::i Ollf I:tolllt ln(((

K 5%

1926
G ouacht.> , laid down
.H.8 X 2U.I em
$i,gncd in IXl1cil Lr. " Panmll:tlli !26 "; verso, label wriuen
in P;HlIl,I);;!,: i's hand " Ivo P;mna'<;;!,:i (Rome)! Fonction
'K 'I Prise Dolbrs 2')"'
From rhe tSlaw of KSD, 195 3; :K'qUJred fro m rhe artist.
Sprin~ 1927, for 542,30 lire ($2 5)

r--------------------.

I} mlJ<-'<..oR.\~H'

IA i<)SfJ , 1' _ 61 ' Cd'I""I,; 1<)(,\1, p WI '
K"", .. 19(.9. p_ II, [ill{ ,n o~h , bi"Oo\ ' T on;
19~6. 1'1'. 11.71)- 7 1. ,II", - /;'ruN I'JX!_ I'
I~!

EXH]HITI(l""

I'rob.lbl" Venice. XV B.." n.alo . 1')26, nO. 27,
.. "I'un~'<:>ne Htmon w " K • SA H (!\mokl ,'"
192(,). no. " 0. ~ iu . . ..... ·· Ihn.m" K-RI'.I<T, n

WOR " ~

,,"''''tI''''' K S'l, ,,,,J ...<I. I"" ,)(i l ""

/'",,:i.n,
<.rJhoorJ. i(, "

'''In

10

~-I em. i" th.. ~n'" < I~"""'_

19m

Th" lorl<" w'-'I'k on 1"'",,1 's Idontlfied h)' the
.> n, ,, (R"me 1%\1, no 1U) .. .> n und.".!
'(- rl"~ uf tll<" ~'. I(' !wludl(', "'h"h h< <1>.'0'
In~_ Th" <"I".. 26' On II><' ):O)U;lCh.. m". nl

tho< I'.>nn'~~ ' w •• proo..bl), m.. ,.kon who" h.IJI(-r ",r" rrt.,j to 1,)2~
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IVO I'ANNAGGI

,',0,'_ _ _ _ _--'-"C'O"-,P,,,A N NAG G I

Servin.!; as pcndanrs to his "archiH"Ctonic funcrions,"
Pannaggi's "g('Ometric functiOns" investigate the interre·
lationships of two-dimt·nsional abstract forms. In many
of its details, CeOlllrlrf( F!(I{(IiM K 5'X resembles (olltem·
porary watl.'rco[ors and pamtings by Moho[y-Nagy. but
the archiwctural impression first suggests proj<::cts by
l.issitzky and other RUSSlUn Constructivists. Th is :Issocia-

525

~()l

{ion is srronger because Pannaggi limited nimself to
Lissiuky's favorit<:: colors-bright red, black, gray, and
white. The red K inevitably, even if accidentally, cxhocs
th!.' ubiquitous first I!.'{{!.'r of KQIltnllmis/ which was introduced into many Russi:1ll deSigns. The <::qually prominent
5'1f adds a suitably imptrsonal touch to this uust!.'r!.' <lnd
beautiful linle drawing.

1953.6.6~

Posral Col[a,!W
2H June 1926
Paper, photOguph, ink, stamps on cardboard
2~5X29cm

From [he tswn: of KSD, 1953: r<::c<::lwcl from th<.:

JrciSI.

1926
!lIHIJ'~,"~"H'

1""'''''lQ:i 1%1. P 61

\'(1hen P,mnaggl sem Karherim' Dreier photographs and
information for the Brooklyn International , he made collage·s of his envdopt.·s. T hese amu$InR works speak for
their era: ther poss<'ss a homor associated with earli<.:r
Dada art and a dear .J.;eomenic order that suits the COn$trunlvlst spirit. The strong asymmetrical pattern of rhe
carl ..:r co[bge is embe[hsl,,::d with:1 phorogr:tph of Panna)-:)-:i and :1 woman. Tht round photo is encircled by a
larger piece of paper, echoing the oval Image of the king

and the cancellation mark of the adjacent Stamps. It is
probably no accident that the five StampS and the postal
sticker-the m:trks of gOVl"fnment-arc tumbling OUi of
order in contrast to Pannaggi's own weIl-regulated Illscriptions. An antifaseiH, Pannaggi has croppt!] his own
image, transforming the suggestion of the fascist sa[u{("
into a simple grtering, as though he were waving from a
porthole.

".
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1953.6.61

Posta[ ColIage
16 OctOber 1926
Pape r, newspap("r. photographs. ink. stamps, tickets on
stri pping paper
38.5 X 51 em
From the estate of KSD, 195,; received from the anist,

1926
U1HJ .I"",k~PHl
I' ann~i

1962. p 62. ilho<

I:xUOUl"m,,,
P,o~bll'
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YSA 71 (KS[) Memo".1 19H

.)1)

This is the larger of Ya!e'5 tWO collages by Pannaggi
(Katherine Dreier received a tni rd, [attr giv("n to the
Museum of Modern Art). and its sile gave seop!: to the
artist's inventiveness. Again he greets the Tl"cipicnt with
his own imagl' pt.wing from a ponholC--:lCtu1llly a rubber tire. Above, an aerial view of New York sk)'scrapers is
juxtaposed with ruins of the Roman Forum. The linking
o( modt'rn and ancient ciries by the word REGIA does not
detr.lCr from the shock of the legend below the three
columns, Panioll sodullliJle, which has a surrealist navor.
So do the only other French words on the co!JagC--CQIIIII~
d'hlrollddle---which follow tht· G("rm:tn Kaistrjlei!Ch //lit.
This improbable recilx' IS one of sever.11 German dishes
listed immeJiately below Dreier's name (K:lljsulII/!,ed Illit
Ei. Srhll'l'illSZllllgerllllil Krmll). To the [eft of the steamship, glutcl upside down, is a primed excerpt from a
G("rman text on esrh("tics which includes the phrase FQrlll

((lid In/;:I/I. a ~ly parallel to Pannaggj's tnvdope <lnd ItS
contents. The German words signal Pannaggi's internationalism- he had already travdlcd in Gernun>', and he
mnvoo there till' folIowing }'car-but a[so reflect Dreier's
German origins (the ri below p[:IYs upon her name). The
twO had met m Rome thl' previous sprmJ; and (htfeaftl'r
corresponded in German. Perhaps Dreier told P;mn,lggl
of her visits with German ,Inis{s, inclu{lint( Kurt Schwitters. whose work IS virtually quoted in lhis co!lat(e. Although thc·ir first funttion is 10 compkmttJ{ other refert'nces to mlnspof!. the {WO tramway Cllkets borrow nne of
SchwHters's favonte colIage motifs. P;mnaggi may not
have anticipated the maladroit upening of Ius p,llk,lge
which produced such intl'Tcsting edges, but Ill" r(".!larded
his work as incompkte without its postmarks and asked
Dreier for a pho[()gr:lph of the "finislll"d"' work.
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[VO PANNAGGl

~27

1911.61~

Design wilh HN
ca. 1926-29
Wattrcolor, Ink, ~ouadK" and pencil on hea,'y paper
25 .2 X 17.2 cm
Verso, fr:lgmelll:lr) (X'llcil sketch wirh letter " /I.! "
From the :mist, 1930. according to the late r recollectioll
of KSD
1lIl<lI <.X;R~"I"·
l' .nn~AAi

19M). ,lIu. only ' SA I<}~I), I" M '
196&. prill! 19 ' Cri'l>ohi I%<).
\')1 ' 1'"n; 1976, p n. ,iJu.

Cri~polti

r

Pannaggi's wate rcolors were identified in the 19)0 ("lira·
logue as "advercising designs," bur the artist has S1llce
denied that they represent particular commissions (in a
commun ication of I March 1974). The compositions do
share the energetic appeal of Pannaggi's commercial
work, and it is possible !llal they were general models for
advertisements. Pannaggi shared the widespread ambi·
tion of anises of the 19205 [() e1iminau: the distance
between fine art and pTaRmatic design, and these h:l!ld·
some little works should be accepted on their own ttrms.
Their forcefulness and auSterity are kept widun bounds

;28

by tht· artist's ddicate drawmg and b~' hiS {r~nslucent
washes ill pale colors. T wo (cat. 528 :lnd 5 "2) af .. clos<: III
spirit 10 his Casa 7~'1tnp'ni IIlterior of 1926 and renc(t his
admiration for Lissit zk}' and iotcrnarional CnnstruC(1v,
ism. DfJi;:1I /lifh HN (car. ;27) contains tht c1<:aresl im·
age~: pad of mk, rollers, and nar platt of elK' handpnnt.
ing process. In other dcs igm , th .. rollt'rs ocloml' mort
g<: ntralizecl :Ind. together wi th beams .lIld sLlhs. blldd ,\
thret·dimtnsion:Ji voc,lbulary or construction, <Iltkd by
SUdl ordinar), obj(·crs as ,I klllft ,lIld 11 chai r. The k·lletS
also constitute a limited alphabet of well·ordered si}.:ns.

1941. 619

Design with 4
ca. 1926-29
\'7atetcolor, pCIKit. and ink on heavy paper
From the artist , 1930, accordi ng 10 lhe 1:lTer recollection
of KSD
a1UI.lo('~A~m·

SA 19}0. p. 62 ' Cri.polti 1')68. PI' "1~-19 '
Cris[>o!.i 1969. [>. ,\1·1 ' Toni 1976. 1'1'. 11.
12. ,llu •.

".
; 29

1941 .620

O<:sign with r.·j N
ca. 1926-29
Wate rcolor, ink , and pencil on he-dvy paper
25.6 X 18,3 em
From the art ist, 1930, according to the later recollection
of KSO

,/

SA 19)0. p 62 ' Cri,pulti !')(.8, pr- 118-!9 '
Crisp<)iti !969. P ;91 ' Tuni t976, pp. (.j,

12. ,Uu.

\~
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Georges Papazoff

"'"

1894- 1972. BULGARIA.'\' . U\'FO IN I'RANCf.

IVO I'ANNAGG!

530
1941.621
Design with 1-1 1-1
ca. 1926-29
\'Varcrcolor. mk. :lnd pencil on heav}' paper
25.1i x lH em
Verso, penCil sket ch of geometric forms
From the arcisr, 1930, according to the lar('r R"(olkcrion
of KSD

H

Ih~I.I""~ ~P"'·

~A 19H1. P 62 ' Cri>polli l')(,s. PI' jlll-II/ '
Cri'pol" I<){~). p. 191 ' T"n; 1976. r p 14.
72 . ,JI",

531
1941.621
[X'sign with HM l\1
ca. 1926-29
\'Vaterco!or and ink on Il(":lvy paper
19.6 X 25.6 cm
From the artist. 19 , 0 . according to the later rt:c()llenion
of KSD

Gcors"S Panaio{ Papazof( was born on 2 February 1891 in
Yambol, Bulgaria. From 1913 until the ('nd of \'(Iorld
\'<'ar I , h~ studied an in Prague. H e then went [0 Munich
[0 study under the tutelage of Hans Hofmann for a short
time. For several yea rs he moved among major Europ<:an
centers, stayin); for long pcrioos in Vienna and Berlin.
On New Year's Day 1924 , Papazoff arr ived in Paris,
having given up working in his mmilis export-import
husiness in order ro paint. He began exhibiting with the
Independants the following YC;lf, and he joined ATp,
Ernst. Masson. and Miro in an exhibition 011 the rue Ville
I' Evcquc. often considered the (im exhibition devoted
snkly to surrealist painters. Although his oils ofren ech oed the work of the more mature exhihitOrs (admiration
of Paul Klee is equally obvious), Papazoff resisted absorption by the Surrealists and prided himself on his indepen{Iencc. H is Ci rcle of friends and admire rs grew rapidly and
eventually included Rolf de Marc, Jules Pas(in, Rolxrt
\)esnos, and Andre Cknin (ro whom he was especially
close afte r 1936). 1-:1. P. Roche, his prlllcipal champion,
commissioned a series of [wemy-nine etchings in 1925
and introduced Marcd Duchamp and Katherine D rl'ie r [0
P~I:<f I ~ Al

RHtRl:<(L,

And ",; B N.k",. P"p..uf/.
/rn"'-''',.,Jlr tiN SNnidlm,Ir ( II ru,...,r. . 197'1)
Gtof~CS P. p.".olf. SN' /"
dJl ",INI" (p>ri • •
Nak'J>' 1')73

""r

197 [)
(.h. r1 ... Terr."", . . 1',p"",>tT: L 'A " ,f"NJ'" " .,rhu,
5 (\921:1), 24 If

f1 1~lI<J<,"'V"l"

('.nn.JOtS; 1')30. ,ll u. only · SA /'llrJ. I'. 62 •
C"'l'0hi l')(ill. I'P· .j III 19 ' Cr;'I'"I" 1%9.

Papazoffs work. Papazoff was included 111 Drell'r's
Brooklyn exhibition of 1926 (SA 41); thcreafter he exhibited frequently in Paris and other major European centers. Including 7A1,greb. Prague , Sofia , and on severn!
occasions, Stockholm. Writers and exhibition org ani ze rs
often associat(-d him with the Surrl·:.lisrs, but he was
neve r pan of Andre Breron's circle and remaliled aloof
from al! movemt:nts. H I:' lived in Paris most oflli s li fe- but
moved ro Vl'nct: in 1960. I-It: died there on 2') Apnl
1972.
For her largt: Brooklyn exhibitio n. Katherine Drei('r
borrowed tWO oils and four watercolo rs by Papaw !! from
H . P. Roche. She boughl one of the o ils (l3/fI" lI is/, 9 ') X
109 cm, since disappeared ) and three watercolors In
1927 , and in 19)1 she borrowed I-Ieadkat. ') 37) for twO
exhibitions (SA 61 , 64). Although she did not include
Papazoff in any Societe Anonymt: t:xhibitions after 19 , I.
she thought well o(him and in 1949 ~lSked Roche rng lve
H(!;Id to the- Socie[e. He ~I!:rt:ed all{j \'o lumccroo [ 0 donate
another aLI (car. ') 38); it rl',lched Dreier 100 late tor mel usion in the 1950 catalogue.

A~'~J_

&.b,6",.n,

S",wl

1',,,,.

SA H (B<ooI: I)·n In6) SA I·f . 45 • .f(,
(Brookl)' n .. 1«{Oons 1917) SA 61. 6-i (1\< ..
School. Iluffalo 1<)'>1) SA 6! ( R ~nd, \V "'t~,
NHI

G. I~,,<

V, ,., n. R"p.i l. G....,.J Pap;.:o/"{.
«x, by \X'ald.,n" G <"O,~"'. Nov . 1927
1'.",. G. I<,, ~ d~ I. R<n~t","",< . SO T"M"'N' J,
P"""''[I.orll I>y H. P R,~·hi'. Ma)·-J un.
19>!
S. ockholm. Mod.,,,,, Gal, ,, ", . G""X<I Papauff.
••• u by Rol (<lp M'<n'~ ' al., 19\\
Stockh"lm . Moo"" " G;. 1er,", . Gtorg<l Papa;:",/ .
•• ,," by H P Roc h< and M s.." ,·o/lc. 19~O ,
Gal ""e Reoou .f P" 'N , I')SH
I'Bris 1')7$ P,m. Gal." • .I;' 5<-",•• /'a""~4t.
ot~ .....s <k 191J" I!Hl. ,ex, by I'h '['rl""
$uup;oul r, J.n 197~

b,h,b,II'"''

1'." •.

1'\') I • T nni 1')16. 1'1' 1·1. "12. ,II ....

532
19·t 1. 6 22
\)('slgn with I-:IM
1929
\'ValtreoJor, mk, and pe ncil 0 11 Iwavy paper
2 5. , x 17 Clll
Signoo in blaek ink Lr. ·· Pannaj.!j.!i 29 "
FrOITI tJl(' MUS!. J9'0. accordlllg to the later rl'coJ[c( tion
of KSD

533

!95 3.6.256

Landscape with Cows
ca. 1924- 26
\"\Iatercolo r on he,l\"y paper. laid down
13.1 X 14 .9 e m
Signed in pencil on suppOrt I.r. "papawff'
From rhe estate of KSD, 195 3 ; from H . P. Roc'he, Paris.
June 1927 , forIiOOfrancs(SI4)

II IRI I(" . R/l~IIY

SA I'no . I' (,2 · Cri'IJ<,h, I%H, PI' 4IH-I') '
Cri,po.,hi 1')6'). I' WI · Tm,i 1')76. I'r I~ .
72. ,[[us

11"'iJO(;MA "'"
Prq ,. ...'<l 1"""-'I",lIl by R,,,-,I)n

DeU!",b~

A I",,~, Y;tlr: 1 ,\ "'I(r~I" f'<',do[i" <>1 , h,tt "Ib".... '"

BolAm I<)I;;? I'

1~1

(}l,f. of fhc art "')
EXI<'OIllQ:<
SA ~3 (8,oo\; l)"n 1926). 1>0..
>1><"< .. 1 ",u

ca, . 111 ",

on

•
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GFORGfS PAPAZOF I'

'"

5"

GEORGES PAPAZOH_ _ _ _'~,,~,

lY5.~.6.2~7

>;7

Blue L!ndS<.1Ip('
ca. 1924-26
\Vatcrcolor owr Pl'ncil on lll"avy paper. laid down
16.5 X 21 em
Si}.:ncd In pentil on support 1 r. "p;tp;I:Wfr'
From (he es{ate of KSD. 1953; from H . P. Rocht, Paris ,
June 1927. for 100 francs (SI1)

Tilt

ll'OIl,,~.kA".t\

IJ."'," II/II:? l'

I~!

1949.6

Head

~.

ca. 1927-29
Oil on canvas
100.1 X 81.:l em
Signmure scrarched rhrough paim I.e. "pap;lwtT'"; illscrilx'd verso in II. P. Roche's hand ' Tete"
Gift of H . P. Roche, 1919; in possession of KSD since
193 I
nl"'.'OCRAV"V

J;X!""'!I{)~

SA H

(1"()(Jkt~"

'1'<"<'i~1

lJl

tn6).

l~,,,,

co ... ill .... ,"

5;\ 19~(). I' 194. dlu$ • N~kuv t<)73. diu.
o"ly ' Pari, t9H. ,II", onl)·. nO! on .... h,b,,,O!!
I:XIUU!
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195.,.6.258
Funeral Procession
ca. 1921-26
\',iacCf("olor on heavy paper. laid down
11.9 X 15.5 em
Sisned in pencil on support I.r. "p"p,,;,:of('
From (hl' esta{e of KSD, 11)5,; from H. P. Roche, Paris,
June 1927, lor 40() frollln ($14)
I) IUII,I<.RAPIII

a,J.1U 1~IiJ, 1'1'

roo:",

SA (.1. (,4 ('\I, .... "'-h",,!. Huff"),, 1<)<1) . YSA

Il) , YSA ~~ tl\o""'". S"mm<r
S I (lj""UIO 1<)19) ' YSA H (~I,
H"I)'ul~ 19 191. "". H

(In.IU!,,,,~1 19
19 ~<») ' " SA

"2 -}\

Lx"m",,,,,,
SA 43

(Il"~lkl)'"

192(», hon <" .

'f"","1 ,.,

,nus

On
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19B.6.259
Four Fishermen
ell. 192·'1-26
\\I,!{ercnlo)r :!nd ink
12.5 X 15.6cm
S'gnc(1 in black ink I.r. ")lapaz-oW'
From till' l'Statt" of KS D , 1l)'H: pr('~um("(1 glfl of H . P_
Roche, 1927

1J,.ru~ I~S2.

1'. IH

lX!'WIT","

S,\ II '[\[(1<>/.;1)" 1<)2(,). hUD

,at.

Dreier chose {hese four w,!tl'rcolnrs for exhibition in 1926
(SA 1\) from a grlOup of dghl sent by 1-1 . P. Roehl' T heir
naivt\': 1V0uld haw .!ppc;ded to Dreier, ahhough thc
modern viewer is ;lP{ 10 be mort" stn!('k by tht ,lnl;lleurish
quality of three oi [hem: tht founh, Bille Lill/dsft/pe. h,l$ J
more profcssiol131 fetlin,!:: and IS relll1rlls<:'elll of {he work
of I'mnl ,\I are.
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Hem/ is onl' of a series of pictures Papa~otT did from 1925
to 1929 on the Iheme of ir/fII flm'$ ("SCOuts" or "explorers··). Mos{ of rhc5<.' works show roboriih· lrt'atUrl'S
with cri:!ngultlr ,mel coni(.11 bodies, and faces made of
masks divided Into h!-:ht and dark halves. There is a sens<:
of foreboding. :md m:1I1)' of Ihe rorms of Ihe series arc

found III ;1
!Ix TIXlllt
Eliennl').
ccla,reurs,
rx:rsed 1Il
curve likl'

eOIHcmporary pa,ming ermded Cfm'pMlfifJII liII
\Fnf (MUsCl' d'Art l"t d' lndu5tr1e, SamtY;IIl"'s pkwre has {he mask-l.lCl" 01 rhe
but {he upper h:l!f of {he body has been di5buml1es of conKai tubes and in pJJm's rh~t
slw('t~ lOf colored parclunent.

'I
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Hermann Max Pec hste in
GEORGES f>Af>AZOFF

538

IHIlI 1<))), GFRMAN

Born 011 ,I lX-cember 1881 in Ihe Saxon town of
Zwickau, Pechstein took dr:1win.lllessons at the age of ten
and waS apprentiC(-d to a Dresden decoTaI ion painter from
1896 to 1900, wlll'1l he entere<! the Dresden School of
Applied An~. [II 1902, .IrtCl winning !tve out of six
classes at tht, school"s competition, he was offered a job
te:lChing there, but he declined, tmnsferring to the Academy of Fine Arts under Professor OttO Gussmann. [n
1905 he won the Sawn State Prile for painting, the socalled Rome Prill', bur did not use the money (0 rravel
unt il [907, While painting a ceiling for the German
Crafts Exhibi(lon in [<)06 h{' met Erich H crkcl and became a member of Ole Brlicke, joining H(-ckd,
Kirchner, Sehmidt-Ronluff, and Bleyl. H e' SP(:nt rhe
summ{'r of 1907 with Kirchner and fhar autumn left for
Italy; there he especially liked lhe works of Giotto and
Fn Angelico, am! rhe mo~ics at Rawnna. In December
he l"xhibited at the Salon des Indc'pendants, and relurn109 to Gnln;JIlY, he serried in Uerlin in July 1905_ He
had Ihree paintings acceptl'd at the Berlm $ezession of
[909, but his rejection In 1910 resulted in his p,mi(ipariol1 in Ihe Neuc Sezcssion. His drawings were published
in Dfr Sf/mil beJ.;inning in 1911. PcchSlein spell! tht' next
several years tr:tvdling, passing his SUlllmers at the Moritlburg Lakes and on rhe Baltic coast , and ext"CutlOg

1953.6.234

Untitled
ca, 1930
Oil on l'OlnVaS

22.3 X 27.4 em
Slgmxl 1.1. "pap<lzoff'
From the estate of KSD, 1953; gift
Roche, Aug. 1950

to

her from H. P.

decorative commissions. In April 1914 the dl"aJc r Fritz
Gurlin helped Ihe anist go to Palau in th" South Seas,
[hen still in Gnman IJOSSl·ssion. The J al',:tflese rcmoved
Pcchstein to Nagasaki !att'r that SMJle year. Re!east'([ a
few months larer, the "criSt tr""dk.J across the Un'ted
Scates and :lrrived in Europe 10 September 1915 via a
DUlch ship, H e was inducted intO thc German army in
the sprmg of 1!)16, and afte r his discharge In 1917 he
went back to Berlin . Pt-chslein was one of many artlSIS
galvamzed into aClion by the war. A membe r or the
Ber[in \'(rorkers' Council for Art, he w:tS ahO;l founder of
thc NovemUergruppe. a group of artists W;I h lefust IJOllticalle:1l1ings who banded tog~,ther to (r('ate a new world
through art. Like other progressive German artisrs,
Pechstein was dismissed by the Nazis (rom his profl'ssorsllip at the Berlin AGldemy 10 19"', a POSt he had held
for a decade, and he was forbidden 10 exhibit or tmvel. Al
the end of the war hL' was relllStatt.J at thl' AC:ldem}' and
remailll'd :'ctin' in Berlin until his death on 29 June
1955.
Katlu:rine Drcier would c('rtainly have known Pe(hst\:in's work through Drr )lIIrlll, }'t·t there is Ill) correspondenn' bl,twecn [hem nor was tht" artiSt includ"d In an)'
Societe Anonyme exhibitions.
6,1.;h;"""1
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Kite are recalled here, although Klee seldom separated a
figure so d('arly from its b:lckgrounJ. \'(rhen she received
tht' picture in 1950. Katherim: Dreier instantly recogniled it as lx'lon,r;ing to Papawlfs "series of paintings of
abstract running men" (to H . P. Roche, 15 September

1950).
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Th" H oly Family
1907
W oodcut
[1.2 X 20 Clll (image)
24.5 X 32.5 em (sheet)
Sign{'d in pencil I.r. "I"\'i. Pechstein Paris 07": inscribed
in pencil 1.1. "Oil' Farndie"; U.r. "IX'"; and extremt·
1.1. "[7"
fI'H"()('R~PH"
~A l<)'W pp
lUI tJ.l,
Gift of J . B. Neumann, 1941\
Although Pl"chst{'in concentrated on painting, he began
making printS shortly after Kirchner incroduecd the
woodcut technique to Die 13r(icke members in 1906. The
H{JIJ Pall/ily's simple, massive forms R-call thl" monumental figures of Giotlo, whose fresclXS Pechstein had
lust S/.'('n in Italy. Pe<:hstt'IIl's title for the work was merely '/"iN PallldJ, The nowing Jines orthe ]\[adonna's drapery obscure her figure almoSt {'o{lrely and form an envdoping nest for the Christ Chrld. J oseph is set apan,
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u··,,,,,,,d,,,,,,.

6) Ibt 1',1101", '" J/" R,u,h, rn<r<><l. Wolf
Ou!>", So,I" l\<lV. 1%'1. Suy,h.mplOo. Lu)'
An v_IINy. Ol'<- 1%9. B,,,,U,,,J. tft)' An
Golle,), ~nd Mu ... "rn. J.n. 1970

,alii:':.'" York. 197'1)

In a number of pallltlllgs of about 19')() to 1932 Papawff
imrodueed a fanciful, bri~IHly colored marint· crc:ttu re,
sometimes lraversill,!!" 1x~.Ich or fleeing along a shore. In
this linle Socibc Anonyme painting, a similar creature
seems to both swim and fly, its body marking the division of nocwrnal water and sky. Ccnain works of Paul

pm"'~"'N

BilJ~nJ< K~ns," . I)"

dhlS

physically and formally by the morl" :~((ive [1Ill"S of Ius
drJpt'ry. Since the inscribed "01" is wrmen so heaVily
over tlK" "08," it S('('ms that P(-chstein was anx,Ous to
demonsrrate his early proficil'nq' in the mt-dium, daung
It w hiS first month In P:ms. Perhaps 1908 would be
more accurate.
Prep""~! 1"'''''1",11\ h)· F<ooi. W,""'"'"
Aloo., Yal., ''''0 prom" md. ""AI<"",I1>r of 1')\(,.

~I_j",..
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Helene Pero riar
b 18')4.

H Ii L£NE I'ERl)R1AT

n{~N(;H

Hclene Pe-rdria{ was born on 27 June 189>1 J(J La
Rochtllt'. A stlf-raug]\[ anist. she began to exhIbit in
Paris in 1919 with the- Societc des Artistes Jn1lCp<:ndalltS
and the Salon d·Autornne. Her works had alr<:acly been
shown at the lI·jtxlern Gallery in New York in 191 6and
in 1918. and for aoom fifteen ye:lrs she \\",15 ~l favorite in
ooth (ities. A stage designer and graphic ~rtist as well as
a painter, sh<: <:wcutt-J illustrations for a number of
books, including Flauberr's Mntin/!/t B ol"t1') and Colcw;'s
1.-11 ;l]tli!QII de Clam/me. The darlinl-; of Cl:Hain Parisian
circles throughout the 19205, she was favored by Rolf de
:\-!are, for whom she desiRned the ballet /l/artha-ul
d"r,IJMU.\. all(1 by Darius Mdhaud, Fr:tncisJammes, Raymond Escholier, Raymood Cognint, and Andre W/;lrnod.
Although she was married to the Norwegian Cubist
Thorwald Helksen. her own works have little in common
with ;ldvanced tht~lries of artistic abstrnction. Most of
them represcm women , either dabor:nely cluthl-d, bejtwelltd. and mad{' up, or pused innocentiY][J the nude
in an idyllic realm of fruits. foliage. and animals. Contl'rnpornies found analogies with t.1urie ulUrenc)[J, bur
Perdri:tt's art is more rraditlonal, even if it contains
knowin,l; reminiscences of such quattrou·nto arrists as
PR'I'-(.. W"L ItUI.~' .:<' I..'

p,,,...! U.t<h.n,

· ·H ~!<r....

hh,~",.~!

1'",.1".1'.

fl"",,.ht

-..:.,.... York. Mod<"fo Gall.fr . Elr!,;,,!,

Km<Jt ~HI( o.k."'lIo~ ~~ (AI". 1'1261: 2-1U
Ie Ik .."",. ",I . /)"".~"'JI"".",,,,,,,,J,.~,,,,,,.
",m"". sodl''''''''. "" I~."'~rs" ~"'
" .." (1'." • . 1<)7(". >.,. ·· Pml,,",. Hfl~n~"
Hr,,,, f.lk . P"d"", ,
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F.b Mot 1')111
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S4U
195~.6.1UO
Two FIgures
Berore 19')0
Pen( i!, perhaps trnnsfer drawing
47.7 X H Clll
Sil-;ned In p<:ncil I r. ·· H ~li'.ne Perdriar "
From tilt eSt,lte of KSD, 1953: acquisition unknown
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Crivelli and Bottkelli. On the whole she did not fare well
with critles, and Lloyd Goodrich's view (Good ric h
1930, p. 345) was standard: referring to her paintings
showo in 19,0 , he stated Ihat "such sophistication as
rhey possess is of Ihe kind usually associattd with literature intended for consumption by supprcsse<1 servinggirls. A cCHain ,lit of pathos hangs aoom them, as about
the imaginings of sex-hung ry adolescents."
Perd riat exhibited often, well into the 19305, but subst>quently fell inroobscurity. It is nor known when Katherine Dreier acquired the Perdriat drawing and the etch ..
Ing H P. Roche. in a lette-r of 3 March 1917. as ked
Dreier for her opinion of Perdriat"s work, then recently
exhibiwd io New York. Although no written re-sponse
survives, it is tempting TO think (hac Dreier was inte rested in tht> young French artist at this time. Roc he
wrOte a pros<:-poem to Perdriat as the preface for an exhibition of her work in 1920, and in view of his good
relations with both Dreie r and Duch;lmp, he is t he likely
sOurce of t he twO works now at Yale. T hey ;Ire apt to date
from Perdriat's early yurs sinct> by 1930 Dreie r probably
sh,lred Lloyd Good rich's "iew.

•
'\'--,/

1'",,,,"

T he smooth, graceful contours and unbroken lines of this
pencil <I rawing :Ire so unmodulated that the work may
well be a transfer drawing rJthn than a 5pontaneous
creation. However. smooth lines and rhe lack ofdifferenr
grnphic \'alues sC<"m generally ro characterize Perdriat's
drJwiog style. T he delicately curved, rou nded forms of
the tWO women ~re echoed in the CUfve-S of heads, eyebrows. and mouths, and in the- small fruits whi(h the
women hold in their slim, t:lp<'ring fingers. (Fruit was a
motif in many ofPerdriat's works.) Although it is impossible to date this drawlIIg with certainty. its composition
and scale sel:m similar 10 those of he-r paintings of the
mi(I- 1920s.

54 J
1953.6.260
Two \X'omen
Undau·d
Etching
7.5 X 4.8 em (imagt')
30.7 X 25.8 em (s hl'e t)
Signed in p<:ncil Lc. "'4/30 Hcli:ne Pmiri,I("
Ftom rhe t"smu' of KSD, 195 3; acquislrion unknown
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Laszlo Peri

LASZl.O I'F.RI, _ _ _ _ _ _~,,,

Ifl99-1967. HUNGARIAN. I.JVCl) IN ION(;I.AND

Born in Budapest in 1899 into a pOOr Jewish Cundy,
Laszlo ]>(·TI worked briefly in a lawyer's office and as a
stonemason before jOlOing the dmma academy of the
H ungarian avanr-garde journal of dIe arts. IliA. In 1917.
The following year. whIle on a tour of Czechoslovaki:1
with a travelting actOrs' group, he beg:m to draw in an
expressionist manner. DecicllOt; not to f(,·turn (0 H ungary
after the ['III of the shorr~Jived Republic of Coullcils in
1919, Peri lived briefly in Vienna, where many H un~
garial1s were collaborating on the contlOued publication
of i\!A, and lawr III P;lris. Expelled (rom France for his
outspoken denunc iation of the new Nationalist rrglme 10
H ungary, Peri sen led 10 Berlin III 1920. The re, hiS
friendship with j\'l oholy~Nagy apparently encouf<lgd his
devotion to art. Rejecri ng his exprcssionist style in (wor
of a gcomerrinllty linc:lr, lOnStru(Tlvist one, PeTi {Urned
tn n rrhitt'rtur~!lr inspired paiodngs and prims. which he
caIle<1 RIII"!lkQ1I1tmklimml (Space Constructions). and
whiLh bear marked ~Iffinities to the contemporary work of
Lajos Kassak, the edItor of IlIA. By 1921 Peri was t"xecur~
ing many uf rht~ lOcrtasingly abstract. large-scale con~
Structlons 10 concrete: hc exhihHt'{l with On Sturm and
was frequcntly reproduct·d in its journal. In 1924. however, he :lbandoned painting and S(:ul prurc 10 ordl'f to
study and practice archlHxrurc filr the Berlltl Cit)' council;
it is bdreved that Peri may have travelk'{l to M ()~c()w at
the timt" to work on several dt:signs for collt'<:lIve housing. Unsulcessful .IS an :uchitect, hl' turned to figural
sculpture In twO and three dlmensiuns in 1928. which It('

hh,o"'Iffl'

r."" "'AI R"'k''''''
lorn .. Kall ... 'J"" ItJ/tTI,

In

1'1</11''-'' ( I.e,!,,,/(,

192~)

A!hd Kom""y .

·DI~ ~o",,,ulllv<

1'.", R,"mkon<1",k""n."

Ku .." unJ

,n 1."''''uh~lIt,
(Il<di,,· Det Slu,rn. !92\1
K,i ... ",,, P.o.ss",h. ,IL'p.If ",Nld>.l J. ,,,..,.,,
II,.m'Mrtk-h.m (l'Iud.I""" !<)~ · I)
JlIJPP<

SA I'}1/). pp. !'.I 20

London.

fdr could ocsr (d~braU' thl" Iwroism of the masses :Ind. In
a styk of social realism. fi ll their need for a fOmprl'ht'nsible an Empillyed also as a GtriGlturist for a Communist
paper In Berlin, Peri was forced to flee Germany as a
Communist symparhizer in 19.B; he l'migra!ed 10 London, changed his firs! name fa Peter, and b(:Gune a British subject in 1939. Until his death tht re in 1967, Peri
continued to divide his time Ixtween small sculpted fi~
url"S and large~5cale reliefs and sculprures ('ommissioned
fOf numcrous ch ufcht·s, Khools, :Iud other public
buildings,
Katherine DreH:r purrhascd Pen's '1'11'" RrlfllllJ (cat. 541)
from his cxhibHion ar Dcr Sturm in October of 1922.
Four years later she purchased tWO addlnonal wlJrb by
Peri from the six scm to the Brooklyn exhibition by Der
Sturm (RIJfJ/lIISptlt't CQIISlmaif)fl}, cat. 5·1 ')) and III Frollf of
rbt Table (ca. 1920-11. tempera on ((lfdbo.X1rd. Muscum
of Modern Art), Dreier was part icularly IIltrigued hy
rht"se laller :lCljuisitions which ,kmo!lSrmttd Poi's us~ of
thc shaped canvas: sht· wrote (0 Akxande r Oornt"r on 25
Oerober 19,18 dun olle of the works in the CO!itc(tiOl1 was
"especially intertstin,g Ix'<:ausc though most ;trllSrs would
have madtc it rtnangular, this IS cut to ch;lnge thc sh,lpe
of the wall on wh ich it would hang." The only record of
torrcspondt'ncc lxrwct·tl On·ier and Peri IS ~ Ie'Her of 11
May 19,10. in which Peri enclosed twelve photographs of
hIS receor bronzes. unsutccssfully am:mpntlg w intercst
he r 10 hiS effons at figuml rl';llism.

"trI.

FUJ·!e Arr G.t!<I)·, I.
'0" bl
F 1) I..:hnIlO .."kr. ~t.l' June 1')16
<.:ole".,.,,,,. The Mlno"e •. Pm·, /,,,,,,1.. tex' by
A",hon)· lIIunt. J''''< ·Joly 197U
Colo):"" 1915 wl""n •. I..:un!t'·ertln, i~t,:/.
PtTlc 1I:·,d. 1920-192~ JtNJ "'" ProM,,,, tkJ
'·SI),.ptd (.·"~I"'," lC." b)' Wolf J 1,·1",.,e11... h
.,.1. M.y 191\

<-.,n""

h!m ... (,.,dne,
fot the Am. Un,vermy
ofSuS><"" "",,.PtTI. It·~" by R,y W.,ki ...""
.,.d 1-",<1" (P~l<'r) I'.n. M.,)· J"I1<: I')",
L.>nJ~n. A", U>u11C,j 01
H,,, .. ,n. Til<
IIHN~(mJN 1\, .,"' ("ml, 'Ilk L1;.hr ,mJ ,II<
A"m,l> ".~" b)' Julia ~,... b",. 1..:".,,,;,,. !'",.
Su,!> ct .1.. 1'1,1>. "'P'. I')HU

(;,e.,

In 'I'll'll RQ/.JfIIs. Peri encouraged the viewer to regllrd rhe
pai ntt-d rooms as an extl'ns ion of h;~ or her own space,
whi le ultimately undermining any altempts to do so.
T hus, the partially depiCted outer room, the OJX'n door
and the sreep diagonal of the inner room's ceiling draw
our q'l' inwa rd, but the skewed lx:rSIX'<:tivt' precludes any
rea l. inhabitabk sp.Ke. No twO diagomtls rcc~le ro a
common vanis h ing point. The door. paimed:ls a paral~
Ielogmm, flush with tht" wall, is yet clearly meant to be

54 3

1941.627

Room (Space ConSTructlun)

Zimmer
1920- 21
T l'mpem on composition board
10 1.2 X 79.5 crn (IargtSt dimens ions)
KSD pu rchase from Der Sturm. Berlin. 17 j\I.IY 1927, for
150 ma rks
C:L

S'" 1950, p. 1U • .I!" •. , lI.&n 1982, f', !).,

EXH'H'T'O'"
Sl".m. K"n.rt'"~"""nll" hb 1')22.
no. \ - S ... 43 (a".,klyn 19261. "0. 1'19. Illu.
,n ."...-,.! <-'1. ' S A E,! lV;US;>l 1<)27). no. II '
SA SI (\X'o,h •• (.<-n,er !92f1) - S A S') (I{and.
Wint'" !')\O )11. r"-'. 7 • SA 73 (DelphI'
1936) - YSA ! 11nau/:",.,! !912). 110. "I ' Yio ...
1 (W.. !epn !9·j2) · YS'" 60 ISp''''KricfJ
!9)0). no
YSA 60 hi, (Y~I< 19~1I). tI",
0' T~ ~ 1?1!O'1IJ. <"111. H2 · YSA 73 (M""K',polls
19'~). no. 11)1 ' Cologne 19H. I'. 27. diu;

1!<:r!m. Dt,

n·

RU,Ar'11> W"",,
RQII/II1."'trlll!ltO~ I

S...""

II",••)"" b1"b","~,

read as txtcndlOg towards us. Due to dlvCfging diagonals. rhe booksllelf paradOXically grows lar~er ~s it recedts in sp.'l(e. By n:srricting h is subject to a simple
archit('<:tu ral space, his p.lkne to a monochromt· of gr,I)'S.
and his forms to basic gt'Ometric shapes, Pen focus0:5 uur
attention on a fruitk'ss .. nempt to makc sense of rhe
IJlo~ical space and challcnges nOt only rho: tf'J(litional
means of academic pluming but tht· public's COoception
of the function uf the piCtorial :lftS.

,.

!921. WI"- '''~, (,' x ~!

em. Carl uulo. U;uel

H (0.;,,,,,« 1921) SA.w (Russ ....
S... II (Ilroold)'n In61 SA f.i, 15.
46 (lj"",kl)'n sd",..II0m 1')27) SA ~,! (V.s'""
In') S... 5I (Wu,k~," , ....""., 1<)211) 5,\ S9
(R.nd. Wm«, 19W-.'I) S... 73 (M",n"'pol1s
~,\
192·~)

;4 2
1941.626
Two Rooms

I')) \1

211fl Z/lllIttrr

ca. 1920-21
TempeTB on paper blld Jown On wood. cdged in hlack
tape
78 X 10Ucm
KSD frolll Der StUrm, O ct. 1922. fo t 50UO marks
l\ ' ~U()O:.RA"H'

lX"'UI110M

) ... 1'.150. P 10

lIo,!.n . !)C, ~!U'm. I !2th nh,b"",n, Oc,
1?2~. 00 l!A ' S ... II rl)"trp>, 19111 ' ~A 10
( Ru''''n 1<)1·1) - YSA ·fH tlJ.osw". Summ~,
1919) , YSA S 1 (&stun 1919) - YSA S I (M,
HOI)"k~ !').I')). nn 14 ' \'S'" 60 bi. IY .I~
!9:)0), ,I,,; or R_ (Spa"
:l~ \
, YSA ')() (1k,1," 1%7). no. llS~ • C"III/(n~

C,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tJ, 'J'

1973. r 16. ,u".
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ANT01Nt; P(YS:-JER

Peri ocgan to experiment with CUI, or shaped. canvases as
eMiyas 1920. At first, as in R I!f,JlI, he continued to dtpicr
Interior settings in a recognizable, if often illogical , manner _ HeTt. by turting into tht upper half of {he canvas
along rhe edges of the back wall. Peri [r!'aceo a sense of
recession in span: which is otherwise negated by his flatrened handlmg of (he objeCts that fll) it. In a reversal of
expectations similar to that emphasized !II TII '(J RIJfJ/1I!
(car. 542). these shapes appear TO din).; ro the surface
plane and, paradoxically, gain a semblance of rhrcc-dlm<.-nsion:d subswncc only by P('rj's manipulation of rhe
shape of the pblle iISt'lL

ANTOINE PEYS:\ER

From works jih: Rrlf)m. Peri turned almost exclusively
abstract space constructions, oflen <:xecuted III concrete, In which there was no longer any distinction between the shape of the work and the form depicced. Free
of traditional realistic illusionism. they nevertheless wtre
invested with a dyn:lmic spatial sense through overlapping, and th rough ronal and textural modulation.

I

to

Ptvsner scarred as a paimer in Russia long before the
Rcvolution; his wax paimings of 191 ~ show his awakcning intercst in rill' technique of transparency and announce (drt':ldy his later experimems with rranslucid materials. But thc "trompe l'oeil" of paimlng was tOO
limitt"(J a tllto.Jium for Pevsncr "'ho. qUire nawrally,
rurned to sculpture, sculpture of construCtIOn, or Constructivisrn, an esthetic attitude toward life. which the
IWO brot he rs, Gabo and Pevsncr. conceived and expressed

P,"p .. cd by (..-,(e)· thlor. ,,"u h ........"''' from J ofll"<")' RI.n, h.. d and helrful
mform.""" from J ohn R U"pl. Forom Coller)·. Url)! h,on

PR''''W''l

An(Qine Pevsner
1118(,-1962.

RUSStAN . [']\' I, D IN FR,.,:--JCI'

Anton (later Antoine) Pevsner, older brother of Naum
Gabo, was born on 18 Janu,lty 1886:1{ Orc1, in RUSSlil .
From 190210 1909 Ill" ~lUdit"(l painrins at ,h. School o(
Fine Arts in Kiev, .md after" ycar ar rhe St. Petersburg
Academy of Fine Arts he madc n decis ive move to Paris in
1911. He r('mained in the French capital um;1 the war
broke out lmd associ:!teJ with 11l(!lJY ;want-garJe artists,
including Modigli:l1li and his compatriot I\rclllpenko.
His paintings of this period reveal ~n adilptation to thl'
new language of Cubism mixe<J with a futurist l' ilalilY.
Pcvsncr rcturned to RU5sia in 1911, hur a rear Inter he
jointd Gabo in Oslo where the (wo remained umil 191 7 .
Back In Russia hy April 1917, rhe brothers wete caught
up In the rftdical mood of the new society. Pel'sner t"ught
an in the revnlutionized Moscow AGldcmy ,mel If1 1920
cosiglled G,lbo's " Realistic Manifesto. '" a call (or an art
th,1{ {'ould rival modern engin<.-('nng. Borh aniS1S pllfticipawd in the First Russian Exhibition in Berlin in 1922
and then, like K ~ndinsk)'. Ch,lg;t1I, :lnd other RUSSI ans
who had been In western Europe before til(' war. Idt
Russia. Pevsller wem to Germany If1 192, and shord),
afte rward setded in Paris where he spent rhe fCmaindlT of
his life.
Little of Pe\"sm'r's work from the rel'olutJon:lry years
survi\"l's. but Gabo's later assertion o( his own hegemony
ovcr his brother IS harm' ou! by ~vailable el·idcnce.
P('l'sm'r's plastiC sculpture was mther hesitam lIlllil
192·1, and ('ven then It was the work of a pairucr only
slowly brcaking :!way from flat surfaces. T he brothers
exhibited joinrl}' In Paris (Galcrie Perciet ) in 1924 and in
the Litrle Rcview Galler)' HI New York in 1926. That
same year they began the marvelous tr:IIlSpl,renr and refleering sets for DI:lghilev's ballet l..tl Cbfllfr which
opened in April 1927 . After that, their p'l(hs dIverged.
and Pevsnt'r later turned!{) work in tllCt.1!. His sculpturl's
ofhrass rods joined ro form COIltJllUOUS pJ.ltK"S Me partlCU-

larly adrnired. A major force in P~risian art, Pevsner was
one of the founders of Abstraction-C rc,uiOIl in 1931. and
of til<, Salon d,·s R<:al""s Nouvdles in 1916. He died in
Paris on 12 April 1962.
Kathl'rine Dreier met Pel'sn<:r in April 1926, when shc
was reconnoitering Pans (or the Brooklyn lmern~ti onal
(SA 1\::,). Shl' admired his tWO plastic sculptures at th(·
exhibirion of the Indc~ndanrs and commissioned the
P Of/r(lir of Marcel Of(C/JflIllP (car. ')44) for t he Societe: Anonyme (Pevsner to Dreier. 16 April 1926). h was rapidly
completed and shipped !O her that summer. along with
the Tor-ifJ from the Indcpendants show . both destined fi)r
the Brooklyn exhibition. Dreier subsequently hauBht the
T fJrJ6 (lx"<jueal he<1 ro the Museum of ~·t odefl1 An ) for her
own collection, and when ag~in 1ll Paris in 1929. she
arranged to buy The DtIllCl'l' (cal. ,)45) and probabl}' also
the plastic relief of 1929 given to the Phillips Colknion
upon her death. In 1929 and agai n in 1931 Dreicr had
,l;rent diffi(ulty with customs officials III New Yo rk who
balked at recognizinh Pevsner's plastic struCtures as
works of :lrt. and who prob"bly rehr{'ued tJngling with
this strong-wtlled defender of Europe,HI moonnlsm.
Pevsner naturally tlppre-ciart"(J Dreier's patronage, and
hoping for future sales in the United S(atl'S, he Sent her
annotatcd photo).;raphs. Dreier's adml ratIon was probably
abetted by Duchamp's high ('steetll for I'el'sner's work
(Duchamp's text for the 19')0 caralogue is 11ll unusu~lly
w.trm appreci:ltion). The unexplained check for S 100 lila!
Dreier sent PCl'sner in 1934 was probably [() assist htlll at
i, nme of need rarher than a payment for:! work o( art. In
1947 she comributed a foreword to the catalogue of his
firSt one-artist exhibition (Paris 1947). T he reproou nion
of a teJ('grlllll from lIbrcel [)u rhatn)J (then living in New
York). on thc same page with Dreier's essay, g~l'e the
Societe Anonymc pride of place in Pevsner's catalogue.
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in thtir 1920 manife5ro. Pevsner's demands on An could
nOt be sat isfied by volume sculpture bur led him to create
a new "'scHlng ,"' a sort of "chambtor architecture"' to
cxpress hiS Space-T im ... Re(llit~·.
In his rt-ct'n! works on thc analysis of thc "surfacc"
Pevsner ust.·s bronze inst<:ad of transparcnt matcnals; Ihe
surf'lce. expr<:sscd only by ils g<:neratins elemems. fine
line~ dose togt:rl1t:r . becomcs a "dtnatured" surf::l(c. another imponant discovery nf Constructivism: rh<: surface
IS suggested by the lines but nOt actually seen or visible as
n::11 surfac<:.
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1911. (,28
POHr:li( of Marcel Duchamp
1926. cxtensively fI:stOrcd 1957
Celluloid in several tones (or other forms of plastic), tron
Strlp, mounted on copper III 195 7 (onginally Z1llC)
94 X 6').5 cm
Inscribed on celluloi{J I.r. "' AI''"; inscribed on tOppe r
backing 1.1. "Pl'vsner" ; fortllcrl~. inscnbcd on cellu loid
1.1. '" P<:\'S ncr'"
Commissioned by KSl) in April 1926, for S~OO
1t~'M~~ >

Il.dly dJ m.'g",1 on 'ht w~)' '" ,I\e I'"ri.
1956-F ".h,b",o,,; ",,,orN .n 1957 by ,h~
""". who rtr>l .. c~1 rh .. Z"" h~k L")!. "i,h
coo!,<"r .nd m>d<' $t·,·c~.1 . 1"·".",,,,> in til< <oj.
lulold f<)tm •. mus, "snl(K."d}" ,,, ,h~ >fC. 1)1
,he chIn t...-llull)ld )~'!lI)""~1. ,urllnt: .• rld ""fl''''j;. ct3txc,1 '" low", , .... ,1<" •• "'1'1'<' <<>rn;>drJ.
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K(uherme Dreter commissiom:d thiS sculpture- when sl]('
vIsit<ed P<evsner !II Paris in April 1926 whik organizing
the Brooklyn <exhibition. She had the greatest affection
and admirarion for Duchamp, and it was 10},;ical for he r to
hono r him by showin,!; his portrai t in the fo rthcomin,!!
show for which he was her principal coll3bor'3lor. Dreier
had painted hLT own abstrac t oil of Duchamp In 1911'1
("Iuscum o( Modern An). I-In conception of Duchamp as
"th<e modern Leonardo" (she le(t a manusc ripr on lhe
sublect) would have encouraged her 10 choose an ~rt i st
who worked with new material. Duchamp began sHlmg
for Pcvsn<.-r b,' the end o( Apri l and the sculpture was
compleu'd by early J uly (Duchamp to DreIer, 27 April

and .) July 1926). Dr<ein <expected a free-standing bust
and was somewh"t (lis:lppoi nted when the reller arriv<.-d in
N<ew York. but she admired rhe work and eventually
acquired thrl"t: other sculptures from Pevsnn.
The POl'lmll of 1\lmwl Dllch,III1P has its anteced<.-nts in
tile planar construction of the human head which Gabo,
ttlspired by Cubism , had wnrked out a d('cade <e<lflier.
Pevsner also knew Archiptnko's sclLlpro-paintings. whose
differently colored planes In shallow relief:uu icip:lte this
work Perhaps more to the poinr arl' rhe parallels with
DlLchamp's own l';trly work, particularly the mcc ha~
nomorphtc paintings of 1912, T/x paJJIlgejrOlli VirgilllO
/Jride (Museum of Modern Art) and 81'11/" (Philadelphia
MUSICtull of An). Portions of both paintings look likt
pieces of the porrrait, and Ouchamp's palene IS dos<e to
tht' monochromatIC . but still varied colors of the plasm'.
Pevsncr may have hinted as mu(h In a knn to Drein (8
Seprember 192(,) In which, in :Imusingly dums)' and
obscure Fre nch, he wrote of his partntit: "Moi j';li voulu
bicn compr<endfl' Mons. DuciMmp et puis la conSt ru ctions cnvers lui. Et plus <en plus que i'at rcconnlL l)uchamp comme un homm(' ct surtOut commIe un g rand ar[iSt<e j'aimc progresivelTletH ce (orme~ en b:lfclief. .. •
Pcvsner's experience :IS a painter led him ro USl' plastic
in various colors. some very dark, and various texru[l'S
(differ<enr surfare striations shuw in till' photography o(
1926). Unlike Gabo's COntemporary work, rigo rousl)' abStraCT and dependent largely on transparent plasric of
unvaried tone, PL'VStl<er's sculpture is deltberately picrorial. His prewar paintings !II flat, monochrOmatIC
planes, and his plast ic rclt<: (s of the early 1920s already
contained the colors and shapes in the ponroit. Or [92G.
in Sl'veral sntlptures, includon,l: the T~rso which l)Wtn
bought, P<.-vsnt:r had worked out the essential formula for
till' head. One head . l \jaStflle (7.ervos Colkuion, Paris),
i:lter d:lted [924 but almost certainly of 1926, is partinllarly close ro rhe portrait of Duchamp. Its obv ious dt'br to
\X'eSl African masks. despIte its modern maten:tls, <emphasizes Pevsner's SUCCl'SS in ml'rging Styles. Far from a
collvemional portrJit, till' bust nonetheless evokes Duchamp's imn!;c, th:tnks 10 the long oval of the (\cl' and
the promint'nt fon.:head, dtsttnCltVC features :tlready caricarured In all ouriin(' llnlwillg by Jean C row (\915.
Museum of M(xkrn Art).
The origsn'll sculpture. fortunately well phow,l;raphed
in 1926, h:IS suffered ,cnevously with time . Thc nitr:l1c
cell ulose with which mOSl of it was m:tde is an inherently
unst:lble product rhat gradu:tlly ydlows and dis1Iltegr;l(es. D raS1i( alter;ltions hJd alr<eady raken pl:tCI' bdorc
1956, when the work was thurou8hl~' sllliished ell rout e
!O Pevsner's reuospl;([)W in P:lris , The .lrtist rep,tired it
in 195 7 . but mad<.- whuil"S1lk chan,ces. The original1'lIlc
• ·t

h,m
.. ,,<t,
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S44, phologr""" taken in 1926

backing w;\s changed (0 copper to SUit tiw altered "nd
'Illrker tOiles of rhe surviving cel lulOid. and a number 01
rhe ri:L~tic planes w<ere enIitdy repl:Jn'd, T he area of the
ch in and nose was substantially alter<ed. Cont inue(j ~e
rious dererioration Jed th<e din'nor of rhe Yale ,\n Galler}, in 1979 10 wmmission \Xlilltam Reimonn of
Cambridge. t\lassadmsetts, ro m:tke :I repllca til
pJeXt8lass.
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;45
1941. 629
T he Dancer
1927-28
Brass and cellulOid
81 em high mduding metal base
Inscribed on brllSS b.1se "Pevsncr"
From the artist, Paris, 1929, ,lppar("ntl), for
IlJ."~~"S

Cdtutmd d,"'''I'' .....!. ch,t'P"l. "kl <r.Kkro. "'I"
.r."ng from m«.!. • cdluhd >c~menr ,hA' In
~'ross th. '''I' of the ligy,"" .",1 g"'" " .. "'''' IS
p"-.... rwd S<'por>,dy from the 5Culp,urt. O"'mg
10 'h" co,,,,,,, ... ,,".,ping " I ,h. $Urpllwng
"''''31 Joo pi;u"c
UJH'.!Of,K""H1"
GtwF< H,.,J H.m,lton, '"TI,. Fx!"h"",.. '"
'ho {;(ll!"",,,,,~ or , .... Soc'o,. Anonym,' Mu·
>cum 01 Modern IIrt 1920:' I'a" l!~".-rJII) A"
G<ll/,? Blill<l/~ 10, no. 1 (De<:. 19411,1'1'
,II .... only · 1·"'~""',JR' I'NH. ,1tuS only '
Sit I')}O. P I~O · Ilerb." Read. Tilt A" 0{
Srlilp,,,,, (1'-.",,,' YOfk. 19%). p. ')<). ,llu, . •

t_,.

and Gil'<li .. n·\I:'ckhr t%t, p. t 19.

p~i>si

,II"•. (1"0 ""·"·S) · J .. I: Ilu",}",m. BttmtJ ,\lui·
S'''{I'III'' (No,., Y",I:. t%8), p. 16 · EI""n
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The O(/II(ff is a variation on Pevsnt·r's Illrge Aphr"diu. Ollt;'
of the major pieces of the set designd by Pevsll(·r and
Gabo for Diaghilcv's balkt UI Cb,/Jfe. which opened ill
l\lonte Carlo in 1927. A m:ljor. ifstat ionary, prota,l:onlst
in the aCtion of th,· balkt, Aphrodite domin.lted I hc sta~e.
The /J(lI1reP"S diamond shape is shared with the larger
figure. Its imenor (urvlll~ lilles form hll~e breasts and
swdlmg hips lih· those of prehistoriC fertility sculptuws.
,lppropri,He forebcars of the Greek goddess. lktause uf its
iconic presence-one can almost S{'C hands joined in
pr.,yer JUSt abovc ccntcr-it secms more lih· an im:lge TO

oc honored b)' dance rs, (han a dancer I(Self.

It is no( clear
whether the Ya le piece was pari of the genesis of the
:'·Ionte Carlo figure. or a furthcr dcvclopment. Irs gl1..-ater
slinplici r}" and Unity and its morc abstraCt head. differences which accord with the dirccrion of Pevsnds laler
work. m:lkc one filvor the latter supposition. A photograph of the pit;'ce included among several sen! to Dreie r
by the arrist on 19 October 1928 pro,·id!.'s a terminal
datc.

Holmead Phillips
b. 111119. AMEIU(.AN
Hulme:ld Phillips WllS born III Shippellshcrg. Pennsyh'ania. on 2000ber i889. Entirely self-taught. he began
his car~l·r as an :m ist III Ihe age of twenty. In 1911 hl'
made his first Ifip to Europe where Ill" was to spl:nd much
of his adul t life. 11"ing in Belgium , Holland, Norw3Y,
:Itld Sweden. In th!.' late 1910s he was a membt:'r of "An
American Group," locawd at tilt· 1I,lrbizoll Plaza til New
York. His taSte in art r<lngcd from (h~ chllnes and gothic
and Rl'nl!issance ilt! ht· collt'ned, TO German expressionist
painting. His own work o wes much TO Rouault and {he
Ge rman Expr(·ssionists, alThoug h i( has also been compared to that of Albert Pinkham Ryder . The Second
\'(Iorld \'(Iar forced Phillips. who by rhen was signing
himself only "Holmead," to return to America wheT(: he
mad!.' his home in New York.
Pb illips's acquaintance with the Germlill t'mign" ,\I Illl".
I'.II'I.KI."< I.>
'Ph,lhps At:",n (:nnlrunfS Now York C""".
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Annol, whom Dreier had bcfri('nded in 19Y\' sel·ms to
Imvt" It"lt to his friendship with iJrt-ier. H t· owned Dreicr·s
p1linrillg, 1\ 1(ld,.iypl. of 193'5 (location unknown) .lnd in
the sprlllj; of 1936 gav(" his own paintlllg ofTbt I\'I/Jr(llu/
tlJt P()()IIl/) Virg11lJ to D reier for the Societe Anonyme.
DreIe r in turn offcred Phillips rhe usc of a conage on her
proptrt}' in \X'CSt Rntding, ConnectiCul. for his hom!.'
and studiO ~nd arr.mgl~ for him TO meet Duchamp (who
was spendin!; rile month of J UIl~ with her rebuilding the
l":lr}!/ GI/m). The foI10\\'111£ )'car, while in Europe, she
visitl"d Phillips :1I The Ha.l!ue. After the war. wht'n Phillips was onte :Ig<lin Iwing ill New York. the twO H$llml·d
tiK"ir friendship. In 1948 Dr~ier tried to encouragl· the
Brookl)'n Museum to exhihit his work and the followlIlg
year w{"nt to ,l:real Icngdls to publicize hiS l'xhibitlOn at
,he Babcock Galleries.
~,."1t AN.~."'" E~I"~,,,.~,
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1941.630

T he Wise lind the Foolish Virgins
Ole kiligen mill die {i;rich/ell )INlJ1ulflm
1~))4

Oil on canvas
HLH X 122.8 cm
Signoo 1.1. " Holmead Phillips ',4"
Gifl of KSD, 1937

w. Harley R"dkln , 'Art ,n ,ho l"<w,. ~/"'''';..
16 r-.,,,, t9W. ['. ~
(5C ... pbookl · M 19511. p. ·11
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MARJORIE I'Hll.l.ll'S
Phillips's fondm:ss for th~ finy clnd emotlolwl a rt of the
German Expressionists is "ery much in evidence In fht
WiSt (Illd Iht PrJIIll1h VIY;l:IIU. which is rdated buth compositionally and themat ically ro Emil Nolde's 19!D
painting of th' same subject (Ole KllIl!,fII 1111(1 til( f~l'I(hfnl
}liIIKfrtllltll, Folkw(lng Museum, Esse n). Clearly tbou!!h.
Phillips's handllll.ll of the subJ~ct lacb thl' intensity of

MARJOR1~

rhe G(" rma n arrisr's work, and h.; has reduced both S('r~ of
virgins to simple, ,lImost au{x;l]otal irmlges. The sok'mn
anl] primly clad wise \'irgins on the left ,'ppear no more
worthy of emulation th"n the 8«rish 'llid fren;tied fool Ish
virgms on rhe rIght. If any tiling, the foolIsh vlrgrns cxhlbJl a zest for life rhat rh(" wIse \,Irgms nllghr wIsh ro
elllul,He,

H7
191tl.ntl
Sr G.;org(' and the Dragon

1938
Oil On canvas backed with cardboard
IH.J X 91.5cm
Signed 1.1. " Holmead" and Ir"lf'f3S"
Gift of till' artisr, 1918

ate dI reCtor fro m 1925 until Duncan's death in 1966 and
then assumed t he directo rship until 1972. In 1971 sh.;
publishIX] a tribute to lwr Iau' husb;lnd, D!III«11/ PbilliP)
tl>ul l-f iI Co/leaioll. and in 197,J was awarded an honor:lr}'
deg ree by Smith College', While she was helping other
artists gain r.;cognition, Phillips contlllued to p;!im and
exh iblr hcr work in \X'ashin.l;ton, I).c. and New York.
H er paintings, mosrly lalldscap(;s, st111 IIf('5 , ;lnd domestic int<:riors, are indebt cd to Piate Bonnard, an .If tis!
whom slw considered "one o( rhe g reatl'St of the c(;ntury"
(Ma rl b()rough 1973 ) and who is well rcprcsented in th~'
Phillips ColleCTIon .
\,Ihile st udying m N.;w York in 19.20. Marjorie (I.{telll]ed Socierc Anonyme exhibirions, but sh.; se.;ms to

I'HILLlI' S

,,,

havc had no personal COnt,Kt wrth D reier unlll 1911
when the t\\'O met at l\Iafjorrc's solo exhibition at the
B'gnou Galler}'. Shortly thne;lfrer Dreier Ifwited Marjorif' and Duncan 10 te:1 ;11 the Colon~' Club. T!1l' tim'c
bccam(.' friends, and III 1919 rhe Phillirscs presented onc
of o\-iaqorie's p"imings. I~IJ({,-((/jlt /lith Bllzz.:trtl. to the
Sodc':tc Anollyme. Four ye(lrs later after Dr.;ier·s de;]th,
Duchamp offered a portion of D r~ier'5 prrvarl' ~uJ!eHjun
to till' Phillip5 CollectIOn. CillnR a lack ofack-quate srora~e (\Ciliries ,lIld a d~s!re to main rain th.; persOIhtl quality
of his own colk.:;tio[J, Duncan PhillIps ,l(cepted only sixt(;(;n of rhe works. At his sug~esrion an .Idditional fourteen works w.;re gJ\'cn to America n UnIversity rn \\lashingron, I).c.
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Sr. GtfJYKt ((//(/ tbe DmKfI/f rev('als Phillips's continu ing
debt to the expr('ssi\'e tJerrllty und ovnt emorlonalism of
~xpr~ssionist

an, parricularly rhat of Georges Rouault.
Sf. George, garlxd in the disltnctin: white ,lfInor of a
knrght and mounted on a r("otring whilC" horse. plunges
his lanc.; full force UJrO Iht, rl(~k of rhe prostrate dragon,
while tit(" king's grar("fuJ daughter, tht- dr,lgon's lOtl'ndtd
nexr victIm, pnys fer\'entl)' in tht background. Phillips

conSIdered this picture one of rhc key picces of his OCUVrl'
and so was at first reluctant to part wirh it when Dreier
asked him ro donale it ro the Socicte Anonyme in J um'
191R. H.; S()1\'~d th~ dilemma by painrl1ll> a sffond.
slightly larger Vl'rsion of th(.' sn'ne, which he rerained fi)r
hiS own use,

548
1919 .87
l.andscape with Buzzard
1948
Oil on eanV;lS
91.) X 68 em
Signed l.r. ""brjorie Phillips '4W'
Gift of Marjone :Ind Duncan Phillips
n),ml', Apr, 1949
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Marjo rie Ph ill ips

•ml''''n. MA . Smi,h (;';'!I.I(~.
rxh,bi""nJ. M.y 197.

b. I~)~. AMERICAN

Maqori.; Acker PhillIps was born in I3nurbon , Indiana,
on 25 Octolxr 1894. I nspirtd b)' the work o{ her uncks,
the palOtl'rS Gifford and Reynolds l3eal. she knew b)' the
age of el~v~n rhar she wanted ((j Ixx;oml' a painter. [n
191 ~ she enroll('(1 in the AT! Students t C":tgue, whne sh(.'
Studied und.;r Boardman Robrnson and Kenneth Hay~s
Miller. She later sought artistic counsel from Al bert AnJrl: in P,lris. In January 1921 slj(.' met DU!lCJln PhIllIps at
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an exhibition of his collfflion .It the Century Club III
New York . The tWO were married the following Octolxr.
juSt before the op<:ni ng of the Philhps l\[emorral Gallery,
[oca«x] on the first noor of tht Phillrps's prrvat(· rtsid('n(('
in \X':\shlllgton, D.C. The ,l(all<:r~', subscquently renamed
the Phillips Colk'<:tioll, housc-d lh~ (l(l!ion's fi rst permanent dIsplay of modern an. From lhe be,ginning, MarJorie assumed an lKrivc role in th~ gallery. She was associ-

Iv>mm<n'~mcn'

/"'(lIId!C<tpe /I'ltb Buzuml was probably painted ncar rhe

Phillips's COUIHry home in lhe Alkgheny Mountarns in
western Pennsylv'l!lia. As in man}' of Phillips's landscapl:s. a row of ti.llhrl)' c1USt{'fl'd rr~cs rorm " S(fe~n
sep<lrating thl' sh<lllo\\' fore.l;rolmd spac~ tmm the d,stant
blul'-gm~' mountains. Except (or the preSen(e of the menacing black buaard, whIch surveys the scene from the
upper kft. the senrng ~'xudcs 3 {(·din,!: of reSI ,md
rranquility,
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Suzanne Phocas
b

I~%.

FRANCIS PICABIA

1'I(I,r\CII

Suzanne Phocas W:IS born In Lillo;, Fmnn·. 11\ 11-196 . Her
f.-!thcr W:IS a su<:<:essful Greek physician. and Phocas spell!
much of h<:r youth in Grette, whcn~ ~he studit"<] ancient
art. She retuTn(..:! TO PariS dunng \Vorld \X' ar I and SUbSl'quemly studied p,untin,li with Felix ValiottOn. She met
j ean M etzin~er in MOlllp:iTnassc III 192;') whm he ,tsked
lu:r to pose for him; she becline his srudem :Ind married
him in 192'). For " time, I'hocas's p."ntin~ .ut~1I\ed .,
degree of populari ty lx.'Cause many collenors. lih' Miss
Dreier. believeJ th:,( her work w;!s unspoiled anJ pure. It
wa~, in fun, cardully colll ri v('d, :lIId for a brief time it
exerted:, cons!derahk tn!luetKe nil he r husband. Phocas

cventually ga\'e up her own painting and assisted
~ I ctzinger. panicubrly afte r about 1946. when he rl'~umed his cubist S(yle.
Klltherine Dreier first enCOuntered PhOC:ls's work at
(he InJcpt.·ndants cxhlbition In Paris til Apfll 1926. and
she immediately oougln Cb'{d Il"ifh D Qj!,. She wrote ro the
artist asking for contributions to rhe Brooklyn ImeflMtiun.!1 she """~ OJWUli~JIlI:\. P I"K.a~·~ paimi ll b wa~ prumincm in thl" show (three oils. one.- illustra((..:! in the special
catlt!ogue). Dtt·ter and I'h(x;as sc<:m nor to have mainwined COntaCl afte r 1927. but Drei('r r('mained fond of
her pLctu rl' and exhibited it often.
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After K,Hher ine Dre ier bought this pinure from the Inde-pendants exhibition in Paris in 1926. sh~' wrocc to
Phocas immediatciy. rcmarkin~ that as a woman. shl' was
happy rn find a s trnn~ woman pain{('r. Phoc;ls's reply .
referring to thc pinurl' as "My Childrcn," said that she
haJ put '"all my henn intu the r(·pres(·nt.trion of the litde
dog which had been for twdvc ye~rs II tenderly loved
compan ion for me." \X'hcn the plttntin;l: was exhibited
latcr that )'eu in Brooklyn. it was re\"iewed by Helen
Appicton Rea.!: '"Th(: SWC<:t. naive pinu res [of Phocasl
Ml' III pleasing comfilST to d.(· prevai ling cerebral nnte."
Despite its origins in naive art, the pinure is extremciy
sophisticated ~n{1 shows die lessons t hat Phocas h:ld absorbed from Metzi nRet"s Cubism. The handlio,ll of till"
nowering sh ru b in black, white. Silver. and gray estab-

lishes ,1 nisp pattern and SCtS up analogies wHh thl' dn.c·~
fur and Ihe folds of the girl's drcss. Each budding flower
corresponds !O (he ball or frutr tfl r h~' chtld's l::tp. Her
fin,t:ers :Lre treated like rhl' blu(' gauze bands wrapped
tightly around her und('vdopl:d breasl. T hl' dug's muzzle
echoes tht' ball. and its fur reJX.~Lt5 rill' jagged rh)'dullS of
rhe grassy hillside. Th(' npples of the girl's h•• ir are l.lso
compared to f(rass and the stems of the bush. Accordtnj!
to :lJlcit:ne symbolism, the association of the shrub with
the child promises honor. To have rediscovered Ihis ttl
rhe 1920s \\'liS "n instance of unex pected lind Ren(:rall),
unreco~l1lzed orlgin"ltt}'.

P..m. ("Ie", do Iln'''t~I. \~;"'"'" PI.. ", Ie",,'
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Francis Picabia
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1911.6"1, I
Chtld wtth Dog
1925 - 26
Oil On canvas. painn:d <lireerl}' Of) ul1prepilTed C;Hl\"l'S
76 X 100 cm
Si,llned I.r. ··S . PhOC1LS"
KSD from rhe exhi bit ion of the Soc iete des Arris(es IndelX"udants. Parts. April 1926, for 1200 frant'S
I)'UI.I'",~~PI'''
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1951. FRFNCH

Born in Paris o n 22 jan uary IH79 to afnuent IX,rentS of
Sp."ln;sh and Frcnch de!iCent, PlCa bia studil·d p."linTtng ttl
Cormon's atelier !>tfow o:nrolling in the Ecole des Arts
Dccoratifs in 1895. A d("(:ade 1;lter. ,It the height of his
success as a landscape p~intl"r in the llllpn:ss ionist manner, he Ix."camc Illtercsted J!) :tbstr.KTton and syncsLhetic
Ihcories of art. Late in 1910 he met Marcci Dl1champ.
through whom he Joincd thc I'uteaux gro up of anists and
exhibited with thl' St.'ccion d'Or in 1912. Picabia's inclination toward lIbstfilCtion and the n towa rd irony Il11d
irrevef('nce wcre supported b}' Duchamp and furtiwr cn(Ou r38(·J du rin g three trips ro New York. Th(' first. to
the Armory Show ttl 19]), led ro close ties w!th Alfred
Sne,lllJtz . who llTranged .t one-art ist exhibition of Pit,tbi;L's New York wafcrcolo rs (March 1913). A~.J result of
his s{"{"ond visit from Ma y w Augus t 1915. Piclbi,,'s
fildically new machine drawings wer~' publishl-d !n
S(ieglttz's 291 and exh ibited at ~larius Dc Zara,'s Modern Gallery that autumn. Through Dltchamp he met Man
Ray, and toFl·thl· r thcy form('d tht: triul1wir.l!e of New
York Dada. althou,llh PiC<lbia's active p<lrr icjp<lt ion in this
group was sporadic. Ilis third and final Ncw York Stay
lasted from l\hrch to OCTObet 1917.
Active in Barccion:,. Zurich. and Paris, 111 addition to
New York, I' ic~tbi,l was a majOr spokesman for the mternational Dada movemcnt. He published three Dada Journals: 3yl (18 issues. j anua ry 191 7-0cwbt:r 1924), C(llllIibale (2 issues, 1920). and {.if P&!!lIl1e de PillS (a single
issue. 1922). liS well 'IS se\'cral boob of Dadaist poetry
and tracts. and he was also involved in rlll'atc r design ll!ld
film-makin,ll . Moving to dll' Mtdi in thl' mtd-1920s, he
abandoned abstract and machinl' art in [wor of more

figurative work, which never gained the impot(anCt' of
th(: wnrk done before 1925. After World W ar II. PiC"bi;!
returned 10 P:uis where he died on
Novcmbcr 195).
Picah ta'S iconoclastic rejt'nion of convcnuon In combination wilh his fervid belicf in the: tora! subJcctt l'iry of
art resulted in a divcrse ,>cuvre th:lr defies unifil·J lategorization. !t fully lx.·ars our his Dad" claim th:!t "wh:1( I
like is to inwne. to makc myself ,I m'w nun C\'l'r)' moment , then forget him. forget e\·(·ryt hing·· (Lilfirll""".
Paris. j"nuary (923).
It IS likely that Pt{abia's close frtendshtp wuh Du"
champ :u1d bnef at:qu,lIntancc wtth i\l.m Ray led to Ilts
parttclpation in Socilltl' AlIl.lllytne cxhibitions. \Xo'h iltchere tS no record of correspondcnct l-"': Iw(:ttl Picabia "tid
K,uhe:rme DreIer. he r letters to Gabrielle ButTet and {O
Ducll.lmp mdlc:lte her .• waretl(:~S
styh~tlC rhange:5 ttl
Picabta's work and her deStre to acknowledge them til
Socil,tl' Anon)'ml' exhibitions. She particularl y admtred
his collages and was pleased to obtain Mllli (cal. 552) fiJr
the Socic(c's collect ion.

,0

or

IlImITI D II(iJIIIIJP"s r;ri/!.{)/(// !eXf ( 19.. 9) jlJr fIx 195() ((Iffllt,gllt:

Picabia's career is a bll-idoscupiC SCTll""l) of ,m eXIX"ritnccs
hardly rclat(-d to one another In their external apJX11nonC{'
but all definirely marh·J by.1 Strong person.Liity.
In his fifty years of pa11lt11lS Ptcabia has consis(Cntl y
aVOided to suck to an)' formula, [() wear a bad,!;e and he
could be calk-d the we;Hesl exponcnt of fret'dom in art
nOt only as "I!l,inst .Iny acadcmK sl,lVery but also as
a,l::ainst slavery (n any ,L;iven dogma.
Still a young lad o( 11, he IOHled Ihe ImpresstontStS
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and showed Frtar talem as rhe young follow{'r of an alr{'ady old movement.
Around 1912. his firsl pcrsomll contribution was based
on the possibilities of a non figurative art- Ill' was a
piontcr in this fidd. alon-"sidc with Mondrian, Kupka
and Kandlllsky.
Betln'en 1917 and 1924. the Dada movement. in it~clf:1 nwtaphyskal anempt toward irrJt;onalism . Offered
httlt scope for pa;m lll~, yet Picabia. III his p,lintlllgS of
that pcri(xl showt-d .l;rear affini ty with the Dada spirit.
T ht'n for years he p,limed "'"'ter (olors of a strictiy
academic Style representing Spanish f:irls III their narive
costumes.
He also took a ~rea( interesr in the study o( transparency in pa lllting : 13), a juxraposirion of transparent (orms
and ( olors, the cam';lS would, so to speak, express the
feeling of :1 t hird dimension wlthout the aid of
persp('nive.
Very prolific, Picabia belongs to the t)'J:lt' of artists who
possess the pcrf{'t.t tool: an IIld...rJtigablc ima,cinarion.
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Picabia Ix'g:,n co experiment with machine forms In 1915
during his sC'omd sra)' in New York. In contrast to othcr
artiSTS' mltrest in the formal propcrties of m:lchH\ery and
rill' Futu rists' reverence for it :>s the symbol 01 modern
life, Picabia used mechanical forms "s tools for ironic
social commentary. PmSfI//llioli UIIIl'ffJellt is undated but
was probably execuu-d in lY 16-17. when Picabia began
to combine inscriptions WIth 1ll0re Imear machlOe rende-rings. T wo mKhinl'like forms are shown in [he act oflove.
connecred only by a pai r of erratically drawn win's; the
intimate natu re of t he aCt is replaced by an im\X'rson:d
electric charge. Irs ngidl)' vertical position :lnd dark coloring (lSscrt thl' dom;n;lncc of the left-hand male fo rm. h
expels dotf('d lines which in wmbimlllUn Wilh rhe words
mlll'i~,
'g,WTeI· . . CflrPJ blill/tllli ("to bring toget her
to ignore
. rhe human body"), emphasize
a lack of emotional involvement, while indicating that
sperm is being wasted on prostitutes. The female form is
horizomall}' positioned and liS predomi n,l!ldy ~nly color·
ing is unassertive. h can be r(',I([ as pOIsed on hands and
kllees, (he head fo rmed in profile by one of the connl>t;r·
in~ wires. The Me de I1/Jt1Xe is thus both uttrus, tOmalfl-

ing ,In unferti lil.t'd egg, and a travcJlin~ b'I~, sllgg<:SlIng
the transiency of her relationships. An equally valid Ulr<:rprcwrion, III whICh the female form is seen as lyin~ on
her back, sm:sses Ihe passivity and animal-like subjection
of Ill'r role f',l!her than her imminent mobilIty.
The sexuali[}, of rhe composition is sttond~-d in P,cabia's f..eJ flu (\i ((l'qIllJeS, wh,ch Camfield (1979) h:ls juxtaposed to tht, Yale piCture. In this closely rclatl,d drawing , wires with nearly the same curvinE profiles as thOSl'
in Proilltlltlon Ullhtrselle extend from a similar male machine. T hl'ir polyplike shapes, then, were indt>c<! deliocrarl' and (Ownded to suggest soft body partS, T h<: twO
win'S (Ife jOillc<1 10 a small switch accompanied by the
words t OfIl! !rJ/lf!{e allend ("the f('Ill:>le eFF: awaits"). and
nearby,:. boh like form a[['lch~'t.1 to rhe end oftht· wire is
lahelled "penis." 1..eJ IItj i\JlIrqlliJeJ also sug~estS that Picabia was engagmg in subde po1Jtical ;tnd social criricism
in both works. The Marqutsas Islands, northeast ofTahlti, W('re a French posseSSIOn, and their natives had long
been exploit(:<\ as vi rt ual slaves by European colonists; by
the early twemieth century, till' ollce fenile islands were
largeJ}' barren. I[ was ,l( lhis IIrne that Gauguin. who
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spent his laSt years [here, drew the attention of the ,In
world to the Marquesas. In Picf!bia's (wo works, the
domilwnce of the male form commentS nn French aggression and colomalism as well as on st)(ual lx'havior. This
conje'nure is supponed by tht presence of the colored
disk :u the f Op of t":leh male instrumem; thl' shaft of the
\'L'rtical form in Les lies M(lrqll/JeJ is I.lhelled "mrreJ/H'II-

551
19'j).6.133
Fatim"
1910- 17
Hlue-blal"k ink on cream Tcx!Urt:d I"lp<,r, laaJ down on
wood pulp board
21.2 X 27.2 cm
SigneJ in blue-black ink 1.1. "PlCabia"; inscribed U.r.
" FAT IMA"
Frolll thl' estale of KSD, 1~5;): no surviving: acquisition
record
II.'.MAR ....'

Dw.", o n II ... rn"dc ..f rI", bar king ,~ • I',,-,urt
fr:am" ...h<l:r<- """,,,Ie .. 1.br:Ilrt! 'GI>C<... I:n' ''!''·'
mom. M"><J<> G.m bon . l..",.."m~.

T his small, undated draWing relates must closely ro PiCf!hia's rn,Khl!le drawings of 1916- 17 and may h:l\'e been
originally inreuded as a preliminary study (or a larger
work. Ahhough its roughly sketche<1 elements art: nO!
dearly defin,loJc as machinl' parts, rhe vertical Sh3JX' on
the kft is similar 10 a po:nknife blade or perhaps a pi pe
reamer. The arcs extending from both cirlul:!r forms su,l(geS[;l palte'rn of swinging motion which The incomplete
nat ure of tht· parIS leaves ullTesol\'t-d. Slmtlarly, thl' depth
suggested br the shading wid!;n the l"ircles is re(utl'd by
tht flatness of the res! of the drawing,
Th~ only SPC(!(i, clue to the drawing's possibk origin
lIes in its title. Fatima is a small town in central Ponu,l(al
in which, bctwc'Cn 13 May and 1.\ Onolx:r 1916, the
Virgin ,\ 1;uy is said to have appeared si~ times 10 !hree
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d(fll(f." a refertnce to the' ctmr:ll COIICo:pt uf syneSTheTic art

Iht-ory-transfers from one ,Lf( form or idea (o another
and from one sense f<) anuther. In thLS COme)(T, the rhJ.
whi{(', and blue colors of the disk in Yale's composition
identify dle male fnrm as a Frtnchman, and hls aggressi"e
dominance :lS more tlwn se)(ual.
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M idI
Proll/ellade drs A "p,Ifl/s
CI. 1923-26
Oil, fC;lThcrs. rn;lGlf()ni, and leather on canvas In a snakeskin frame by Pierre Legrain
'j'j X 99.7 em (7.5.H X 1)0.2 cm with frame)
SIgned verso 011 stretcher "Protlll:nadc' des Anglais F.
Pic,lbi,,"
GifT of the anist through Marcel Dueh'lmp. I~3 7 : lLpparendy in possession of the Socu~te Anunyme' since the
1926 Brooklyn e~hibi!ion (SA 4.,)
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vill1lge child ren. Picabm. who was living in Barcelona
from Augusl 1916 10 March 1917, was undoubt(-dly
aware' of the mass pil,l;rimages caused by thl' supposed
VIsitations. Nammg a machrne dr:lwing after such a momentous religIOUS eV{'nt woulJ h;l\'e been a typically
Dadaist aer. A number of Picabia's other m,lchine drawings done In B,lrcciona also bore Spanish· inspi red {itles .
such as 1-"1(//lIfII((f anJ Nwi/l, (11/ prellllcI" ,I((II/l(lIIf. T he latter, which aplx'aro:d on the co\"er of the first issue of 391
In J anuary [91 7 , shows a large Whl'c! conneCted to a
smaller one by several p<lttntially movable mach I ne paris:
il may h,wt evolvtd from Fatima sinet, in ,Iddinon to
thei r composiriolml s!mtiarity, both works have t it:es
suggesting ,{ religious subject.
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MidI marks Picabia's reTurn to a subject that haJ 'tftraCted him in the first Jecade of the twentieTh century,
when he was knnwn for his landscape paintlll}!s. Although undateJ , il has often been anribuTed to 1919- 20
OCC;lU~ of its supposeJ Dada character, but CamficlJ
(1979) corrculy daws it 192.1- 26. Kathe:rine Dreier's
original text for the 1926 Brooklyn l"xhibltion eatalogu("
(SA 4 31, referring specifically to ,Ilu/t. stared that Picabla
b,:,gan mltking collages in 1~21. T h(' snake:skin framc by
Pie:rre Legrain was shipped in July 1926 from Pans ,InJ
was probably completed not long beforc' (Duchamp to
Dreier, 3 J uly 1926). [n addition, PICabi:t k'ft Paris for
the Midi in mid-1922. se:lrling fim III Tfl'rnbilly-surMlLuldre, then in Mougins, near (1Inno:s, rn 192'j. Th!s
move reinforces a 192" ~26 anribulion since II doubtless
causeJ Picabia's renewed interest tn the landscape.
Picabi,t was r;lised ill the home of hts gr:mdfathcr.
Alphonse Davanne, illle of France's earliesr and mose devoted photographic experimenters. He must ha\'e been
challenged by Davanlle's cllim that photography's sUlx'rior rendering of the world had made painting obsole1t~.
,111t1: S<.>cms to be a wngue-in-cho:tk pl3Y nn photOgraphic
realism and Picabi,l's Dada claim, [(·«tlling his graodmthl"r's. that 'Tart est inu!lle et ril"n ne pcUt Ie )USnfil·r. "
I-l is usc of feathers for fronds was o:s(X"('iaJly propItious

1<)~()1

Slm:e their (uay IIldi~tinuness mLmics the blurrrn); of
leaves common rn th!: long expOS ure Jlh() [()/,:ral'h ~
Davannc wnuld h3\"e m.tde. ~ I o rc impvrtant, tltt· m,Karoni and fealher palms, lO;l:erht:r with till' del'p tunnelling persl>cclive, lre;ttl' t!ttee-dlmensional!ty Throu~ h
both literallLnJ tradmon;!! pKtori,ti me:'U1S . The o"erl'lpping planes of rhe frame enhance Ihls t hRt-d illl en~i on a l
qual!ty and, b}, sllg,l;eSt,ng shutt ers. !IllfeOlSt tht IlJu~ LO n
of a view through ,\ wlIldow. Picabia Ill;!)' ha\'l' ,tiSI)
!IltendcJ Illu/i to mock Ihis lradition.11 mno:reenth-ltntury Romantic moti!' fDuchamp , in nOtes of 1926 for
Kathenne Dreier, referred to the paintrng as 'Pn) lllen,lde
des Angt.us," the name of more limn o ne se,lside boulevard along the: Riviera .) ,\1 uted !Ones of the cloud-wnshcJ
sky ,md sandy co!uro:d ocach harmo nize WIth th~ pallgreen /(;'Ltlters. A sl'l"ond m !iaFe of ,l MiJi scent', PlII/IW
(Colleulon Arturu Schwarz, Milanl. In a J owelkd frame'
by Lo:gram, USt'S tht s.uUTat('d colors of Rlpo lm P;LlIlrS to
pro\,lde a n1<)r(' ghnng , sun-drencht:t! Vll'\\ ,I!ld t:mphJsIze ahstr;tnioll ;md bnlll,'nct" uf (ul u r raTher tI'.llt d,e
three-dimensional natumlism of IIJah.
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Pablo Rui z Picasso
Pablo Ruiz Picasso was born on 25 October 1881. Already nared :LS a child prodLgy , the young artist joined a
~roup of friends in Barcelona who met at the cafe El
Quatre Gats, whert he had his first exhibition in 1897.
Prolific in a number of mt..:lia. he won painting prizl's in
Madrid and Malaga and published illustrntions in aVilntgardt periodicals. Barcelona artists had strong ties wLth
French an. and Picasso bqpn to visit Paris for extended
periods, In 1901 ht had his first exhibition thcrc ar
Vollard 's gallery. Th:u year also marked the lx:ginning of
his l31 ue per uxi , characterized by Illghly expressive paintings and drawings of people on the frin},;es of society.
From 1904 to 1908 Picasso livt.J in Montmartre , where
ht, met the !'rench artists and wrirers whose work comributed substantially to Cubism: Gu illaume Apollinai re.
Maurice Raynal , Andre Salmon , :LIiel Georges Braque.
among others. From his Rose pe riod of 1905 - 06. Picasso
shiftt..:1 to a harsh!.:r styk bas<-..:! in patt on his admiration
for early Spanish sculpture amI other so-mlled primitive
arts. In 1905. the critic Louis VauxcdJcs coint'd tht' term
"Cubism " ro describe tht facet<xl g ro metry of Braque's
and Picasso's pamtings. Although th<.:Se tWO artis ts initiaft..:! the lanRuage of Cubism , they remained rc1atively
aloof from the Paris {'xhLbLtlons that . beginning in 1910 ,
made Cubism into the great n,volutionary styl(' of the
twentieth c(,ntury , Picasso's art, sILll closely associated
with Bmque's, passed from the Analytical Cubism of
19 10- 12 to Synthetic Cubism lx:ginn ing in 1913. One
of the most remarhtble features of the larrer Style was the
use of pasted fragments or colla},;e.
Picasso's subsequent career made him the best-known
arrist of the first two-tlllrds of the twentieth century. In,
addition to being renowned as a painter. he was a major
figurt: in sculpTUre, prim making , hook illuStration, and
cemmics, and his volcanic imaginat ion was responsible
for man y innovatio ns in techmques and m:Lterials. G/ler/lien (formerl y Museum of I\lodern Art. now in Spain),
paintcd for the Spanish Republican p<Lvilion at the Paris
fai r of 1937 . remains the most memorable painting of the
between-wafS period in Europe. As Picasso ~r('w older.
he seldom wwell('d away from southern France, where he
had estabILsh<-..:! hLmselfi n 191\8 , and where hcdi<.:d ill his
villa. b Californie. in 1973 , at the ag t' of92.
Katherine Dreier appartnrly never met Picasso, although she surely knew of him by the time of the Armory
Show of 19 13. Beginning in 1920, she borrowed wo rks
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of his from the Arcnsbe rgs and Arthu r B. Davies for
Societe Anonyme exhibi tions and purchased two painted
sti l! lifes in 1922 from Uonee Rosenberg (One. sold in
191j2. is now in the Indianapolis Museum of Art, Daix
and Rosselet 1979, no. 622 ; t he other disappeared rrom
"iew wit hout a ckar r('Cord.) In 1929. when Dreier was
organizing the Brooklyn Inttrnational Exhibition . she
atte mpted co mt'Ct Picasso in Paris in order to borrow
works directly, but she appare ntly failed io $li.' him. Sht
acquired twO more Picassos in 1927 . Mmiwl Campoli/ion
nr Sprin1!, of 1914 fro m A. B. Davies (sold in 194 3 to
Leslie j'.L Maitland. Californ ia, Daix and Rosselet
1979, no. 626), and from dll' J ohn Q uinn Collenion ,
fit{/(I 0/ i\ WOIII~m , subsequently gi ven to Yale . Her last
purchase was the second Yale work, an early drypoim,
appa rent I}' bousht in 1935 .
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Picasso, as a name, representS the living eXI;.ression of a
new thoug ht in the realm of est hetics. Between 1905 and
1910 Picasso, aided by exotic discove ries. was able to
refuse the heritage of the impressionist and "fauvist"
periods and to free himself from any immNiate
influence.
This will be Picasso's main concribur ion to have been
able to stan from scratch and keep t his fres hness about
whateve r new expressions marked the diffe rent epochs of
his career.
Cubism in itself is an art moveme m but Picasso was
"only" rhe pioneer of cubism; he neve r fell bound to
follow up a theory of cubism, even though he mig ht be
rcspons ible for its elaboration.
Picasso in each one of his facettes has made clear his
intemion to keep free from his preceding achievemems.
Ont' of the im portant differences between Picasso and
most of his contempor.tries is that until today he neve r
showed any signs of weakness or repeti tion in his uninterrupted flow of masterpi<x('s. The only "COnStantC" is an
acute lyricism which has, with time, become a cruel
ly ricism.
Every now and then the world looks for an individual
on whom to rely blindly . Such worship is comparable
only to a religious appt-,ll and goes beyond reasoning.
Thousands. today, in quest of supernatural emotion. turn
to Picasso for help: he never lets [hem down.
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Toward the end of his Blut' period , Picasso beg:m to
replace the expressi\'e and sad fi g ures of beggars, blind
mtn . and emac iated beings with tht, bitttrs\\'tet , thin
forms of itinerant enll'rtainers . T be BaTb IS one of a ${'nes
of sixteen etchings and drypoinrs Picasso did in 1905 :lnd
devotC<.1 mostly to harlequins, acrobats. and circus people. It shows a slcndn nude harlequin leaning against
some boxes while a cat rubs it .~e l f against hi s bac k. I-Ie
gazes without smiling lit the woman and Iw r small chdd ,
who have JUSt etn('rged from a wash basin . Her expression
is a tender one. and the boy's full embr.L t'e contrastS with
tht· cat's fitilure to e licit any response from the man .

AlThoug h he shares in a famil y scene, the harleq ui n set'ms
wistful because of his St p:ttation from t he motlltr :lnd
child . T he rangt of Picasso's sensiti,·it y is suggnted by
recalling tilt be~t - known work o( this series, Tbe Twlf/ o[
tbe tIl I1T/}er. in which the yo un~ man stands hold ing an
infant whik hI S nude wi fe beg ins In {Oil her long haLr.
B('caus{' the sm:,ll ed it ion of the sl'ri ts pflnted by Ddat re
was not a success, AmbrOise Voll:ml boug ht the plates .
r:'"Iced them in steel. and reissued rhem in 1913 in an
editio n of 179 . Yak 's Impression is from t his I:lter
edition.
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PABLO RUIZ PICASS O
l1UBOV POPOV A

554
1949.83
Head of a \'(Ioman
1906
Red gouache and black India ink
63.4 X 47.6 cm
KSD gife ro the Societe Anonyme. 1949; KSD from the
Qu inn Collect ion sale, 1927, for 555, possibly acqui red b}' Q uinn from the WashingtOn Square Galler}" Ma r, 1915

no. D.XV L 22). When Picasso wem over th(' drawi ng
wirh black ink, he ga\'c it a curious severity, filling in the
eyes, .~trengt hening d}e outlines, and ahering [he cop of
{he head to create the cu rving mass that projtns Outward. T wo other drawings that are within one centimeter
of its size share many of its q ualities. flfad of a Womall
(D aix a nd Boud a ille 19M. no. D.XVI 2J) i~ rt l ~n
drawn in both ink and red gouache, and it could well
have been t he next step af(Cr th(' Yale drawing. Rld Htad
I)f a \f/I)/!/(I11 (D a ix and Boudaille 196 7, no. D . X V1. 24),
in red gouache onl}" is a varianr of the same head, although ies hai r does nOt quitt aSSume the mass of the

IIlftt .loc;~"p!n'

)olm QUUM IR70--192} [""j: CoIf«""" 4 Paw·
m~', Vi'dit<' CoI~". p,.a~mR"
S{Nlp"nt, fore.
word by 1'0' ..... Wouon (Humlngwn. New
Yurk o !926). p. II. «ro""" ...!y under [)c""n '
PalRlln~
~(N!plI''''; 1'h. J(",,,,,n,J C./I«'t(JN if
,11...:h.. "ltd Uflra·Alo.i.." Ihl fllNll(J bj ,Ix /..""
Johw Q~"n (Nc ..· Yo<k. 1927), p. 161:1, M. 4 13,
ert(}n"'u'!~ und.'r t)enOl" • SA 1950. p. H.
IttUS.

tI""
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OIhers' riaralike form. These twO drawings, cotl\'entionally dated to the autum n of 1906, give the impression of being somewhat later than the Societe Anonymt'"s
work , partly because of their more impersonal :lnd distant
feeling. T he earlier phase of the Yale drawing is easily
visible under the bold accentS of the redrawing; its delirate, ('V('n spirittwl quality brings uS close to the presence
of a rt'ai persun.
I''''~rcd

""i,h 'he ... i.unct nf Mare;e F"-""<Jman Slop,an

Abu .. Yal~; more ,h'n fif,y prlms, fen anlm« •. four dra ... 'ng •.• '..! ...
0;1., including fAg""dC",k, In I, I )1.7 X 76.:l (m.'rod hNd'f/>J . 1943.
130.2 x 97.1 (m (boTh Il,ff> uf s.-tpbon (.. Cl"k)

,,,,,i

ExHIMII'I<'",'

Li ubov Popova

SA (,2 (R.",l , W;'"er 19~1) ' YSA 60 bi.
(Y.I~ 19~O) ' YSA (,7 (W;a.slllng""', [).c.
1951) · M,h.... uk"" (WI ) Arr Cen«r, (S,x 1'3",r·
e" In'UJoiunll. s.,pr .-Oo 19)7 ' YSA 89
(umb,,,I.ge 1%1) . W.,h.ngwn. D .C ..
Hlrshhotn Mus-urn. "'{Ix NobIt 8"1'....; John
QMmR. Pd,ron 4,IN ;I,,,nl·G,,"". ur~ by Judith
Zil,,,,,. J un. S",>< 1978. M. '8. Itt",
Rru,nn

1S89 1924 , RUSSIAN

On 24 April 1889, Liubov ScQ,wevna Popova was born to
a weal th y fam ily in Ivanovskoc, a village not far from
Moscow. She was priv,l{ely tutOred and in 1907, a y('llr
af(('r her fami ly settled in Moscow, she began to stud}'
painring (her best-known early teac her was Konstantin
Yuon). She travelled widel}' in Russia and began long
tri ps abroad in 1910, going to luly that },ear and to Paris
in the winter of [9 [2~ 13 and the summer of 19 14. Her
conversion to mode rn painting began in [912 when she
wo rked in T he Tower, a stud io managed by T adin and
Rogovin. T he re she met Alexander Vesnin, Viktor Bar!,
and others. She and Nadezhda Udahsova fell under ehe
spell of French Cubism and wo rked rogethe r in the studio
of Metzinger and Le Fauconnier in Paris in 1912~ 13.
Unfil 1915 Popova's pa intings were st rongly oriented
toward Cubism, with an admixture of tepeated overlapping planes de ri ved from Futurism, but, mainfaining
close contact with T adin. she shared with him and wi t h
Male"ich a rapid evolution towa rd nonrepresentational
art, During the war y('ars she played an important role in
majo r (:xhibitions in St. Pet('rsburg and Moscow, including Tramway Vand 0, /0 (1915), and TheStort ([9 [6). In
rhe 1916 exh'ibitiun,IJCk ~f Diamonds. she first exhibited
her Paimerl}' ArchitfftOnics. a series of works tha t con-

\\:'OR>:'~

II"," ",,, 1I" .... w. AU'umn I~, ink .nd ~
~<>U3Ch<'. (,2 X 47 on. (;""",, Zu"'''q;:,

4"

7~,,;,h, Rrd liNd
W .....N , A"'~m" 1906.
~ouuh~. 6> X ~7 (m. formerly And'"

rt'd

I.<!<"",. P.n., (D.ix and
D.XVL2~ a"J 24)

Hrad

Houdaill~

1967, no>

I)f a WP/JIa// was probablr done in the Olutumn of
1906 when Picasso's art was rapid ly sh iftin8 tOward the
radical primitivism t hat It'd to early Cubism. The prominem black eyes, the blocky nose. the abrupt an8les of the
face, and the tiaralike crown or haIr all show his inren.'St
in carl}' European and non-Europt'an sculprure. particubrl}' Iberian reliefs. The d rawing was done in tWO stages,
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although it is nOt likcJ}' that much t ime imervtned betwe(:n them. Picasso used r(:d gouache in rhe first drawing, wh ich has a more traditional aspeCt {han ehe sffond,
with us scrong outlines in India ink. In its first state, the
head and hai r were ra d}er like t hat of sev(:ral known
draw ings , including Htlld of a Woman in the Arensbe rg
Collenion in Philadelphia (Daix and Bouda ille 19 67,

tinued for several rears. T he Socictc Anon~'me's twO
gouaches belong [Q Ihis group.
Popova was a leading figure in rhe volatile },('ars following the Revolution of 1917. She became a teacher in
the new art school. rhe Vkhutemas, and in 1920 joine<1
the influential COnslTuc{ivist group at Inkhuk (the
Moscow Insritute or Artist ic Culture). all the while partici pating in major exhibitions. Like ma ny odll:r Russian
artists. Popova came to believe that ('asci painting was
tOO involvt>d with ('Sthcticism and she sought ways to
make he r art socially useful. By th(' end of 1921 she was
working in several fields. including textiles, ceramics,
and book des ign. In 1922 she created the sets and costumes for Crommelynck's The MaK"alltlll(/IIJ Cllckold and
the next year for Tretiakov's Earth 011 Em/. He r :lniviti('s
as a stage designer cont1 nued until her death from scurle{
fever in Moscow on 25 May 1924, when she was only
thirty-five years old.
Katherine D reie r bought Popova's twO gouaches from
the Erlfe RIIssi1Cht KIfIIJ/aIlJJlfI//IIIf, in Berl in in 1922 (w riling "lady painter" in the margi ns of the catalogue), bUi
she seems never to hav(' shown them nor co ha\'e soughl
more information about Popova.

P~IN<:'PA'. RH.RF."CF.~
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I.. Ad.,k,na. "llUlxw I'opova Pur "anovl.n".
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WIU (MOSCQw) I I (]978): 17-13
John I:. [10 ...1" " From Surface to Sp.u:e, Th<

Berlin 1922 J\crl,n, Gal"". Van D'eme" .
I:"mt R~lIi"b. KII~II".JIl,I!""K . A",umn 1922
MoscQ"', K"'dl",, 1'.."..",.., \')1.... ," K/:"tdozhn,kll
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Llunov POPOVA
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tlUnov pOPOv A

[953.6.91

by associau.>d variations in color and in light and dark.
Line is not yet autonomous, bur "archilecrural" since it
defines the edges of rhe planes. Color, despite PopoV!}'S
(loference to Suprtmatism, is not flat like Malevich's, but
modelled in a painterly way. Furthermono, this Yale
gouache still contains represemalional associations (pe rhaps unwiuing ones) with earth (th(O brown form 111 rhe
lower lefr), foliage (the g reen form). mountain (the leaning triangle), and sky (the upper portion which also has
hints of celestial bodies). The energetics of Popova's formula is prescnt in rhe diagonal shards, which set°m co
JOStle one anothe r and adjacent forms. Texture derives
from brush(Od surfilces and the use of varymg thicknesses

Painterl y Architectonic
1918
Gouache (and watercolor?) with [Ouches of varnish
33.5 X 24.9 em
Signed verso in p<:nci! in Cyrillic " L. Popoval 19181
Moskva {illegible1 11 7/ 4 1 Zhivopisnaya l archircktonika"

From rhe eS(;l(C of KSD, 1953;
62,500 marks ($ 14.45)

fTOm

Berlin 1922, for

lXHI HITIO"

lk<l,,' !922, cnhc, nO .. HO <>r

<l4~

of gouache , plus the selective :lppliGliion of thin \"Jrnish
CO create occasional glossy seCtions. By Ihese means,
Popova used the material I.'lemcnrs of an to exprl.'ss artistic ideals. Russian artists identified abstract art with the
new social ideals, for thl.'Y feh it symboliz,-xI the triumph
of imagination over nature.
The black border around car. ~55 apparenrly conneCTS
it with an undated SCI of seven linocurs (Cosrak is Co llection) which SC"('m to recapilulale Popova's abstract Styles
of tht Ix:riod 1917-20. Both Sociele I\nonyme gouaches
share dements with a number of other Ptllmer/y Anhmclonics. Cat. 556 is panicularly close to an oil dated 191H,
now In rhe T hyssen- Iiornelnlsza CollectIon, Lugano.

556
1953.6.92
Painterly ArchitectOn ic

1918
Gouache (and watercolor?) with tOuches of varnish
29.3 X 23.5 cm
From [he csrare of KS D , 1953;
from Berlin 1922, for
62,500 marks (S 14.45)
[XfUHI"lIO"

Bulin 1922. <IIho,

nO.

440

(}J

44~

P,cpof"Ot! wi,h ,h...siltance of P.,er N .. bo-r.
who ito 19110 rom ,,,,...cdy i,J~ntJroM 1M , .."
.... orb hy Popov>.

From 1<)16

1918 Popov:! cllIitied her works Pmllferl)'
(also mlllsiarcd as " Pictorial Archirct{()oic")
ro signal her insistence on purely pictorial, nonrcprescnratiOO;I] clcmcnrs arrang(:d w cmphasiZl' srructurc. She
openly acknowll"tJged the origins of her anist ie langu,lge
in prewar Cubism and Futurism, as well as III "lalevich's
A,d)lltrlalll{
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Suprcmatism. In rhe c:ualogue of rhe Tfmh State cx!;ibl/1 011 (Moscow, 1919) she defined '"Architectonics'" as " a.
picrorial space (cubism); b. line: Co color (sup remarism );
d. l'nergetics (futu rism) ; e. texture." "Pictorial space" in
the twO Yale gouaches consiSts of the illusion of a shallow
space create<1 by overlapping and interlocking planes and

".
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H erm a nn P ose
UI7i 1\11'). GUtMAN_ LlVlD 1:-1 AMllUC,A

HERMA;\.:N PUST

K.LdK'rine Drelt'r's short biography of Pust (St'C bdow)
containS moor o( the informallon known abom him _
r. k ntHln ITIlght also be made of his illustrJtiOns for Colette's e/;il"l, publlshNl1n New York In 1929 In a translation by Janct Flanncr, "nd of his an ivi!y as reviewe r of
New York exhibitiolls (or the German arr press (indudin.ll Die K'II/JI. 19_32. ;tnd KI/llil 111/(1 Klimdrr. 19B). Lette rs txdlanged by Drcitr and POSt rC\'l.':ti th,lt sht' was his
m,LIIlStay in Americ-~. She Introduced him to pOtl.'ntial
purchasers of his art and occasionally assistcd him In
obtaining part-Unle Jobs. For a while Post was her chief
aSSIStant HI The pratllc:d m:Lf{erS rd;tung to tht· suC(cSsion of exhibitiom at the R:l.(ld School in 19~O and 19, I
(SA 58. 5<). 62. ,md 67). Oren:r swwd some of his Ml
,lOd trll.'d llllS<lcCl.'ssfully to find purchasers. POSt'S dt'u t h
on 12 AU,l<usr 1939 endcd hc r hop(:s rhar Iw Imght playa
major roll.' in ("aralo~uin~ thl.' colltcliOn of thc Societe
Anonym(·.
Kfllhtrlllf

DratrJ

to:t

i"JIII

the 1950

((f!(t!III?Je

Hermann POSt was born in Gtnnan)' ,Ibout 187.,. After
s[udYlng 1.lw ht· bct;lmc busi ncss mana}<cr of tht Uremt'r
\Verhlllnc. TIllS was a movement throughout Germany
whtrd)y the ,lltlstS p<lltieirared In dtsi}<mn}< rup, wallp~per. furmturc, bookbinding, jewelry, etc"', w create for
them dIe opportunity of;t livelihood and TO givt: thcm
}(fcater frcedmn to paint as lheir vision diCTatcd. These
org.mizations werc tlosely connettt:d with the lead In};
.JrthiteCTS of Gcrmany who. In bUlldlllg a house. desi,gned il If} its eUlirery. The interior was, therefore,
,ksl/-:ntd (rom an ar(hittCTural poi n t of view, not, as with

1,11<)\11. 1,.1119

!>A (,!

II\~",I.

W,mer

I~\I)

SA 11-1

us, by intcrlor dt"<:or-awrs; th is was called '" Innen Arch it~kTu r" and created a house pl~n ned as a whole. Be(ause
of the terrible mflation in G trma ny in 1<)23, H erm ann
POSt and h is wife mig rated to America, nor rea li;:ing rh:lt
his inabi li ty to master lan.llu:lges easily wou ld imp riso n
hIS nmtribu t ion to t his count ry. since he was unable to
share with others his great erud ition and luve of arl.
Neith~r d id his auster~ and siknt persuflJlity help him in
ml.'eting Americans. Du ring those fi rst {'llrly (l ifficult
yea rs he was forctd, the rtfon:. l1J become a facrory hand,
tnstl.'ad of hol(ling the' art position he had held in Ge rmany, T he re he had ussocia teJ Wi th Thost· who (t'presenred rhe last " .. ord in an, in literature, in rhe theaTre.
But th rou.ll huut all t host' tragic yta rs he hdd h is posit ion
as Mt-Correspondent, reporti ng to leadin}: G erman newsp:llx'rs and art magaz ines on ex h ibitions and what was
happen ing in the arr world of Ame rica. In 1930-31 he
was director for the SocieTe Anonrme ,t( the Rand School
of Social Sc ience. assistm}: and arran.ll ing thc ex h ibitions
and lectu res. L,lter, through the WI, p , A. :md his growing k nowk-dge of rhe En~lis h lan~uage, he rcctived a
position as instructor of Ml ~nd w~s aole to support him self also as illusrruror. makm}: strong. satirical draw ings
and paintings of the life of New York and its subways.
H t had a remarbhlt (olkccinn of rhe inr~rnation al pos rers including TouloLlsc-Lautrcc and oth('rs , which was
exhibited t hroughout Germany. Hc is r~p resemed in th is
Collection by a sensltivc w~t('rcolor of the b;tck}'ards of
uppe r New York, :! lithn).:faph, tht- jacket desi}<n for
T ho mas ~ Iann's i\l(mll mid ,IN Il! a~ic/(III. and a (Opy of The
j(tU'bre(lkers Book
PrthiJfl"'/r Allil/Mh. which he illustratc(L Exhibilc{l with the SocieT~ Anon}'me from 19'10.
Died in New Yo rk in 1939_

fir

POSt conveyed rht speed and excitcment of trains rushing
throug h a crowded urban en\'lronmen! by jll)(1apoomg
the diagonal lines of the tra(ks :l!1d Tht vertical lincs of
t he bui ldings. In ,Iddirlon, the graininess of thl'
l ithographic crayun expresses the una\'Oldable g runt' of
55 ~

the modern lIty. The print's date and llrle denv(' from
th(' :mist's Icttcr TO Miss Drcier of I. Occtmbcr 1~2~,
stating t hat ht asked tht \Xlt)'h~ Gallcry for $:'; for IllS
bthogr.,ph Bfd/lltr Slliddm/)lJ.

l~·i 1.6~8

Backyuds
C:I. 1929
\Xlat~ rcolor

and pt:llcil

34.2 X 33 em
KSD from the an ist. 1929
1118tJ(K;RAPHY

SA /9W. I' 1f'9

T his view of anonymous bat'kyards (KSD Said thal the
p i("{u re was done In uPlx'r N('w York Stare) shows P OSt
workin~ in a sensitive. almost Iyrit,d v~ i n. car~fuJly no(ing details such as thl' dog st;Lnd ing at rhe end of his
chalO.

SS9
19416.')7
Prc historic Allimal
ca. 1930
Gouac he moullTtd on illust rator's Ixl<Lrd
35.5 X 45 cm
Inscribed verso in pencil " H ermann POS t 163 J ludsonstfcct I Yonkers NY I Ichthyosaurus With his
brood"
GifT of the :mist, 193 1

(~prln):

lidd 1\119)

SA 19j(}.

1911.(,)9
The Ele\",lted R,u lway. Berlin

p. 1~9

EXHIBITI"',
SA (,2 (R",,J,

1,X',n'r,

(!>p1,n~fidJ I')W),

Br"hm'" SI:u/II"IIm

"I.

1925
Color lilhogmph
n.5 x ,,(l.S cm (ima,ge)
') I. S X 15.2 cm (sheet)
Signt-d in penCIl!.!. '"POSt"
KS D ]>urdlase from the JrIlST. 1930

no.

11)11). no. l7a ' S,\ 8-1
~i

R~t.ATU) W"M>.

I'rinroo

"0"''''' of Itlnhl,>';l,,'m

in E"nice.nd

J.""r Ti~tlcn', Th.: j,'u liml['" /Ltpl>.<lxl (Nc,,'
Y.... k. 1\110)

lXllIB,rlo""
~:\

1'/10. 1'. 111<), ,lIu.

\~'inlc, 1<)\1), on. 1- ' Art;
Lllu",-,I <II L",.I' 1)"""1. C"-I""'" 19/11 191<).t',lv~ 1"" m ..........,•.1 .. _ C;"""m .•'RJ Jjm/JJ.

!>A (,2 [I\'IIJ,

1""1 "'/t- 1,) I.,,)dl,,-,,·.nd \] ..,,,1 M.llu<.
""ul."o,l: .~h,bl"un, Hra.JfurJ LII) An Golle,·
lCO, I'o,,,,no.,,h eU)' M"-,''',,m .,oJ An (;.11«).
J\e"~"'tI<,ul"-'n.l'·n". L;"n~ An 0.111,")" I."nJon, R",·.1 A"J~m)" J"I) l\1-7-M>r t')~1:I,

I,,,
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ENRJCO PRAMPOJ.JNJ

ENRICO PRAMPOlll\'[

POSt illustrated The .It1u,-IJlWlkerJ Alphabet. a book of
vtrses written by a mother to imerest her daughter in
paleontology. Neither the verses nor the illustrations
purport to Ix· sciemifically accuratc but were intended to
stir the imagination and to bring their distam subjlXt
into th<.- prt-sent. Ttw drawin,!; r<.-produc<.-d in the book
shows :1 large ichthyosaurus turnoo to swun away from
the vi<.-wer; it underplays the carnivorous aspect of the
incident depicted in Yale's ,!;ouache study. The following
ve rse sUB,!;ests t hat the poems were written to accompany
the drawlII,!;s:

[ is for Ichrhyosau·rus.
The picfUre shows her kading
A brood of lchthys by her side.
Undoubtedly rhe artist tried
to show (he f.r.mily feeding.
And when the little Jchthys grew
To be their mother's size,
T hey each possessed twO hundred teeTh
Aod hu,l$c, expressive eyes_
P'.I"~

p"ne'l"lIy by I' ron .. W, .. nu.n

>"

560
1941.610
Abstract Still Life
Natllrtl morta
1919
\X'arereolor, ink , and pencil
15. 7 X IS cm
Signl-d HI black ink l.r. "E. Prampalini" ; signed in black
ink u.l. (upside down) '"E. Prdmpolilll, 1919" ; inscribed verso in blut, ink 1.1. '" Nawra Morta"
KS D from P. R. Yasati, Berlin. Nov. 1922. for $5.50
( 120 lire)
B'"U{)(, RMHV

SII 1950. p . 94 • D,,,d; and I'io,i 19511-(,2.
lo4·lO.nd 2,)62 . no. 20. Il lu.

f

EX,,,UlTIO,.,'
YS" I (I""u)lUl~1 1941). no. _I I

Enrico Pram polini
1894

1·) ~6.

ITALIAN"

Born in Modelw on 20 April IS911 , Enrico Pramparini
pursued srudws in art in Lucca, T urin, and tht.>n Rom<.-.
In 191 3, expdkd frOm the Academy of Fine ArtS for
nonconformity, he began his long association wi th the
futurist movement with his manifestO "Bomb the Acac\em il'S." A p<lmphlctt.>er like other Futurists, Prampolini
continued to write mamfestos on architecture, Stage desIgn, sculpture, and the machine <:stheric (six in th<.- years
191 4 to 1924). In 191 7, following a year of interchang<:
WIth Tristan T zara, Prarnpolini founJt.>d N OI . a review
th:u welcoml-d the t'xpanding D-dda movement. Tht.> complcxit~' and vigor of his cteative interests led Pr-Jmpolini
to participatt" in many European avant-Rarde mo\'ements,
including Futurism, ZUflch-bast'd Dada. the Section
d·Or. rh<: NnvemocrJ.:ruppe, and Ahs(ranion- Cre:nion.
His palllting, sculplure, archiTl'CfUre , and (hearer d('si!;n
refle(:{ his open-mindedness. Influenced especially by
Boccioni and 8:.1);. eul}' in hiS C<lreer , Pmmpolinr exhibited a strong element of later Cubism ~nJ of Constructivism in hIS work ~fter 191H.
D<:spJte the events of\'\lorld War I and his interest in
othe r movements. PJ""Jmpolini remainc<] loyal to Fmurism. With Balla and Depero he formed the nucleus of
P. "' tIPAL I{U ~R> "ll..'
Umbro Apoll",,, u .•'tl_,

1'."",,, M a~i'",., .

"d lU_ Robe " fl r."n ~, , I . (1.<)'''(00. 19H:

«I .. 197{)1
Dmdi and Fiori 1958- 62 .\1 0"" Drud, G~m ·
bilio and T~""", Fio... cd, . A ",;'"., "', h".,·
"",..2 ,·uh Il{om,', 1951:1 62 )
Lm.eo (,."'1.,1.. . II r..-.,n<k[JllumNO. r ..."••
/9.n /9J 8 (T""" . 19611
lui

I,,,,. "'""

Cri'pohi 1%,) Enro,o Cnlp<lh,. II
_«I"",, • ,,1m
,41 [.,. " ",•• IT",I'-'0"

""I!

1%<»)

M~o"a

"",'WI
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Filobert u M<nn •. F.. ,,," P...."'.

( il om . 1%71

postwar or '"second-gent"f"dtion" Futurism. In 1928 he
hopt-d to mark a turning point in the hisroq' of the
movement with his thl'Ory of "cosmic idealism."' Incorp()mted into rhe manifesto of " Aeropainting" tht· foUowing year, rhis concept proposed freedom from habitual
conditions of vision in orde r to transcend t he limits of
plastic realier. In 1935 Prampolini developed a new technique of co ll ~ge relatt-d to his idea of "polymatcrials, "
~nd for thtc next twenty years he pursued this direninn,
disregarding traditional techniques, although he also
paintCtI in oils. Prampaiini died on II J une 1956_
Katherine Drei('r first saw Prampolini's wo rk at P. R.
Vasari"s futu rist gallery in Berlin, wh~re she purchased
five drawinBs in 1922. Her continuoo interesl is documented by her notation in the catalogue of the 1925
Venice Biennale ro ask the pricc of some of his works.
The following year she wrote to Prampolini while she was
in Rome, hoping ro secure contributions from him for
the !arBe Brooklyn exhibition she was organizing (SA
43). She asked particularly about ch<.- wo rks she had sCt'n
at the 1925 Biennale, but sh<.- appare ntly received no
reply, ~nd his appearance in early Socifte Anonymt: exhibitions was limited ro the 1923 show in New York (SA
22).

f""1>,6",.",,

5"''''111'''''', ..... F.:<h,h", ••

R om~ . G a ll~" .

SA 22 (W,nter 1923)

N"O(I .... I ~ u' Anc Mooe, ..... Ew·
(ltg . by p.lma Bun,dlo .nd
M.ur;.>o GoI ...... i . Summer 196 1
Tu,"" . (;.11, ,,. N .., i.... F.n",. p","'p,,/ini . ort:
by En"cu C,i'p<lhi. Oct NO\> 1%3
"",;1><•. 0\1",& G,im.ld, . F.w"'~ P'dltlpol•• ,.
0'/1 . by Fd,l><rlo Menn • . ~t.y-Juo. 1964

" ... P'~"'fid' ~' ·

Prampolini's small still life, hke his other works in the
Socictc Anon)'me. shows his awareness of inu'rn:Hiunal
currents in art and is clos<.-r to POStWar Cubism than to
earlier Futurism. \'\liTh abrupt juxtapositions of blues,
yellows. greens. and oranges, the artist ereatl'd a stil! life
with rlXognizable elements: a table In the lower I('ft , and
to the right. a Stemmed bowl wiTh tWO oval pieces of
fruit . (A simil:. r bowl dominates the colla;:-e of Cut papers
{car. 56.~), and one of irs twO pieces o f fruit is caslly
recognizable as a pear. ) In his landscape (cat. 561). Prampolini intenwined nunering planes with a spiriu'd Imc;lr
structure. There is a Dada spirit in ItS lighthcaned

gmphism, p;irricularly in the leg and skin of lhe woman
striding ofT to rhe ri8 lu. Arrhlfectllml A bjl'/lIlt: Heml alld
Il ollSt(cat. 562) is the onl)' Yale work by Prampo lini tIm
is wholeheaf!edly futurist. Its theme. t he merglllj,: of:1
head and a house , was a m<llor motif in Boccioni 's prewar
wo rk, :lIld it s declamatOry inscrrplion isan ho mage to the
earl,er movement. The rernammg Societe Anonyme work
by Prarnpolinl (cat. 564) contains little that elm be called
futunsr. It is marked O}' all unassert'\'(' delicacy of lo tor
( ~ttenuafed prrrnaries plus J.:ray and brown ), and b}' ,I
dl'C()tarivl' ne:l1l1eSS That reGl lls the cQntemporar}, work of
rhe Cubists Slirvaj::<'- a nd Yalmler.
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ENRICO I'RA Ml'OLlN!

1941.641

Spatial Const ruction
COJfrllziQne Jpazia/e.' P(1($(lggiQ

1919
Ink and ink wash over pencil
23.4 X ly6 em
Signed tn black ink l.r. of image " E. Prampolini. 1919"
and inscribed in pcncill. r. ·'·cosrruzionc spaziale l
-p;tesaggio
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, apparently Nov. 1922, [or
$0.75 (lUOO marks)
o

"

HI

563
1941.643
Still Life: Tapcsny Design No. 13
Natll ra llIr;rta per tapprto N. J3
ca. 1920
Collage of cut papers
37,3 X 44.5 cm (oval)
Signed in black ink I.e. "E. Prnmpolini- Natu ra MonaPer Tappeto~ N.13-"
KSD from P. R , Vasari, Berlin, Nov. 1922, for 56.60
(145 lire)
Il'HlJOG~A~"Y

BIRlIOG~ APIlY

n""

v... Sib,.,.,

IVAN PUNI (JEAN POUGNY )

13.
7-SlJuly- Aug . 1922),
'lius . only ' SA 19~O. p. 94 • Dm", and Fiori
1 9~8--6l. l:<140 aM 2362. no. 21. ,II", •
Menna 1<)67, p . lSI, ,II" •.
Cri,-

"d.""y. ·

poll; 1%9. Illy. onl)'

SA 19~(), p_ 94 ' Drudi and Fiori 19S8_62.
1:439 and 2:362, 1>0 24, itt"." "I",;d~ down
EX"'"'Tt())oI'.
SA 22 (W;",cr 1923) ' YSA 84 (Ch.lmc 19(4)

564

562

1941.642

ArchiteCtural Absolute: Head and House
Assolufo «rchilellon;co: Testa e raJt
1920
Charcoal

BmUtx,K"PHV

SA. 19'0, p. 94 • D rudi and F;n,i 1958-62.
1:4\9.nd 2:362. no .
illu • • Cri.puhi
1969, Ill,,!. only

2'.

60.6 x tiS.3 em
Signed in charcoal I.e. "PT:ullpolini- 1920 / FUlUfista- / Roma-"; inscribed in pencil 1.1. (folded under)
"assolmo- ArchitelWnico-1 (Testa~ case- )"; signed
verso in alternating blue and red pencil u.r. "Pinore
Futurism I Prnmpolini- I Rom~- Via Tanaro- 89- /
(Marchi 500) 12224 G"
KSD from P. R. Vasari, Berlin, Nov. 1922, for $3.75
(80 li rd
!\"""')("R"P"Y
linG. diu • • D rudi ~nd Fio<i 19SH-61,
1,44U.nd 2:}62, 00. n,

~A

1941.644
La ndscape: White House wit h Brown Door
ca. 1920
Collage of Cut papers over charcoal, on rough tan laid
paper
57.2 X 46.5 cm
KSD from P. R. Vasari, Berlin, Nov. 1922, for S4.55
(l00 li re)

,II",

ExH'AI'110"'_'
SA 22 (W,n,cr 1923) ' YSA 2 (We.ley.n 1942)
P"'p'-red ",,,t. >ome ........ na> from M'r;' P';t"er

[van Pun i (Jean Pougny)
1!l92-19~6.

RUSSIAN, LIVED IN FRANCE

EXIH81110SS

SA 22 (Winter 19H) · YSA 4 (Y.I~ 1943) ·
YSA 51 (1'Io>,,,n. Summ« 1949) ' \ 'SA S4
(~h Holyok< 1949), "" 56
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Puni was born 22 February 1892 al Kuokkala, Fi nland,
nOt far from Sc. Petersburg, He had a stud io in Sc. Petersburg in 1909 hut was more fo rmally t rained in Paris
from 1910 to 1912 at several atelie rs as well as in the
AcadEmie J ul ian. R("turning ro St. Petersburg in April
1912 (passing through Italy). he aligned himself with
Larionov. Goncharova, and Tadin in the Union of Youth
movement. In 1913 Puni married Kst'niia Boguslavskaia.
a writer and paintt'r, and thei r studio became a meeting
place for avant-garde poetS and paimers. In 1914 Puni
was again in Paris where he exhIbited at the Salon des
Indcpcndants, but he returned ro Sr. Petersburg at the

outbreak of war. \'(farcime sep~rnrion (rom western Europe abellI'd the somewhat separate devdopmell1 in Russia of a radical new ::In. Puni brought tOgether a number
of avam-garde art ists (among th("m , Boguslavskaia. 11--13Icvich, Tatlin, Ext~"r, Rosanova, and Kllun) in March
1915. when he organized the Pint Putflrist Exhiblfiol1 of
P{lif1tif1r.: Tramu'{I) V. In December of that year he set up
anothe r major exhibition, tht· Stormy Last Fllflmll Exhibltioll of P(IIlItillg.' 0.10, where works labdlcd "Suprematist" were shown publicly for the first time, and PUll I and
Boguslavskaia sided with M:l!evich in his opposition to
Tatlin.

•
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IVAN PUNI (LE ... N POUGNYl

Puni I.:nciorS(><l the Rev olution :lnd was appointed (0
rhe Academy of Fine Arrs in Sr. PeTt.· rsburg in 1,)18, ;IS
well as ro the Viwbsk Academy. By rhe end of 1919.
however, Puni and his wife attempted to leave Russia,
but they did not reich Berlin until the winter of
1920-2 1 llfter a penod of detention in Finland. In
Be-rlin, Puni had a onl.:-arrist show al Der Swtm and
participated in m'ljor exhibitions of Russian ;lnd imernational art. In 1924 Puni and Boguslavskala moved to
POlris and were mpidly assimilated into the Parisian an
w()rld. Puni associared with Ugn, Ozenfant. Severini ,
~nd Va" r-"""·~hllrl~. among others. ;lnd sp<.:nt the reSt of
his llnive lire in Paris, where he died on 28 December
19')6.

Katherine DreIer prob.1bly first learned of Pun; al (he
time of (h(' great Berlin exhibition of modern Russian art
in 1922. In Ocrober 1922 she arranged for Ocr Sturm to
sh ip four drawings by Puni to New York , alon,!; wi th
works by mha arrists. One of the four, later bcqu(wJthed
to the Museum ()f Modern Art , was pUrdl:lSed b), l\·l iss
DreIer for her own colk-etion; the other rhree. for the
Societe Anon)'ml.:. Sht' hung them all in an exhibition at
(hl' Sociere galleries in Februarr 1923. In 1926, through
the intercession of Uger, Dreier paid a call on Puni and
his wife in Paris. but she seems to haY(" had no further
coman with them.
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Ikrnin;:cr Q,,,I C~r"~r 1971 Ho,m.n !k,.
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to;:IItJ,f".,,,,,... 2 mb (Tuhin,l:cn. 1\1~2 1.
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1<)/(}-19Ll tt9721
Ginder","1 1\1$7 Ro);c< Va" C",M .. .cI, I'"",
J:.) 1G<f\t'o·• • 19)7)
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",,'" hhlh","~ 0/ ""mll~~: TrJ","dl \I,
M.,,,!> 19"
~,. p", ... bur;:. G.lw~ o...t>, ,,I,,<>c, I"", I'.'U,,""
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f,'b.lnl
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1911.647

Supr~m;,tist

Or.lwing 3
ca. 1920-2 1
Pencil. gouache, and ink
62 X 47.6cl11

Signt"d in p<;ncill.r. "Ivan Puni "; ve rso, Der Swrm exhibition label. undated, and inscrip[[on III Germ;m h:lIld
"Zeichnung J": '0 blul' paint, a round irregular form
5<:emlllg to crean: the profile of a human £iKe
Societe Anonrme from Der Sturm, Berl lll. before On .
1')23. for S5
RII ~Tln Wn~K'
Im~t~' .. ,

1!lhb 1911)' l'J, ,llu. onl)'.
"r,id,' down · h ,m Puni . CArl "",,,,,,,..-,,,,,
(1I<><I ,n. 192.\). dlys_ only · SA 19l11. I' ,!l '
Gindcn~d 19$1. ,II",. ""Iy...·",uclk-d ph",o_
~r. ph ....
dunen ..on •. "'run;: <01/",,,,,,, •
Uc"",,)':~, and Ca<l;", 1972. 00 I t(,. ,Ilu, •
William. 1980, p %
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)VAN PUN) (j1:Ai\

pouexY)

This anJ the mlu:r two dr.,wlllgs by Puni w(:re done In
BerlIn, p rob~blr In 1920-21, in ant icipation of his nnc'art iSI show al I~r Sturm In Febru:,rr 1921. Each was
based un a draw ing done 111 St. PetcrsburJ.l III IYI5 or
1916. :tn(] Puni ~ave rwo of the works e'~rlil'r d:.tes. '10
doubt considering them (Oocept ions of riLLS former perind. ~Ifho"gh one C3n readily sce rhe diffc'rences fmm the
oriJ.:inal models. (T he German form of the :lTt ist"s s1gnature dates th" works since it is e\'idenrly ntither (he
Cpillic form of 191:1-16, nur th(' ' J c~,n Pougn}'" of his
l(lter French )"('an;.) T he St Petersburg drawinf;s display
less uniform edges and surfaces than thelf wpies which.
wnfurmin1' tu thl: ckarer geometry of the 1920s. hnve a
less pf"rsonal handling. Two of lhe three atl: n:lated to
relict sculptures, uf which only une, relilshioned by the
artist III Berlin, survi\'('s.
Punl's gnunches nppear to he syntheses of clem",nts
from the wurk of ~I.:devich and o( Tatlin. I he tWO St rongcst. and of!en opposed. personalitles wHhlll the Russi,UI
Jv.Lnt-gardl.'. T he colored ren;Lngks. t riangle's. and long
nat bus recall ;\1alevich's suprcmarisr mnstructlo ns of
1911-16. and the shadowed. curving filf(llsare rebted to

566
SupremaUSl Drnwlllg 6
ca. 1920-21
Prncil. gouache, .I!ld ink
19.5 x H.Y tm
Slglll-.:1 (Iatl'r) JJl pencil l. r. .. I van Pum 19 I 5'"; verso, Ocr
Sturm exhibi!ion label. umiatrd. and I!Iscriptions in
Germ,ln h.!Ild .c:ivLn~ title '·Suprem.uisris(he i'..clchnung 6'"
Sl.KiCtC Anonyme from Ocr St urm. Bl.'rlin. Oct. 1923,
(or S5
!llkll",.HP'"
S.I

/')~I!.

I'P

Carl;er 1972.
1')1«1. p. 'Xl

!! 11. ,II"• • Il "rnin):~< ant.!
121 . ,II", • \\"l1i . ""
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Tatlin's sculptural reliefs. The illusion of nonrepresentational bu t ta ngibl". thrc-e-dimensiollal clements gives
Puni's compoSlttOns their special flavo r. Some of t he
forms in French cubist painting are simi lar (one th inks of
l.iger) but arc arranged in complicated o~'erlappings with
an illusion of atmospheric ligln and receding perspectives. in keeping with !h6r evocation of the real world.
Except. pl:rhaps. for the dis k in cat. ')6'5, which rl'sembles a color-miXing wheel. Pun i', fo rms arc nm readIly
associated with known ob jects and seem to flOOI over and
ne xt to one anot her on the shallow space above the paper's
surface. In French Cubism the re is usually a strong suggestion of many fo rmS. solid and transpa rt'nt. packed
tOget her in a viscous atmosphe re. T he detachment of
gcometril shapcs from the background seems to be an
unconscious adaptation from Russian icons. in which figures and garments nOat on a shallow field of shimmering
gold. (Such icons had provoked an exCitl'd response
among Puni's contemporaries in the Union of Youth
;l:TOUp in 191,. at rhe time of the exhibItion of old Russianarr.)
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1941.616
Supn:matist Composition
ca. 1920-21
Pencil. gouache, and ink

1!U X ").6

l"m

Signed HOLter! in pI.'ncil l. r. " Ivan Puni IYI6" and the
artist's n~Lme ,llso in Russian; the "6'" of the date was
correued from "Y' still visible underneath; verso. a
full composit ion ill pencil. gouache, and ink
Socittc Anonyme (rom Der Sturm. Berl in, Oct. 192).
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Wallace Pu tnam
b. 18»9. A,\fER1CAN

Horn in West Newton, Massathusens. in 1899. \'(/,lIlace
Putnam stud ied aft for a year ;Lt !Ill' Mass:achusctTS Normal School and at t h(' l.Iostun Museum School before
moving to Hartford. COll nc"CticU!. where he wrote a
weekly l"Olumn on an fo r the Harl/(Jnl COllrtllll. In 192'1
he "turned 'modern' .mel attt:mpted 10 do 'a K.mdinsky"··
(/\,.1/01"/111/. No\·. 1974). T wo years later he had his first
one-anist show in Hartford. That same year (1925) he
move.;] to New York and began working in the art department of t he Nell' )'ork Sflll. Dreier ml.'[ Putnam euly
the followlllg year and invited him to exhibit in the large
international exhibition she was arranging ar rhe
Urooklyn Museum Still complerd}' unknown, Purnam
ea,gerly submittt;'d four paintings. thn"t' of which we re
hun,!!. and in gratitude he olTered to (lSsist with the prepar:llions (or the 5hnw. He :llso tried unsuccessfully to publish an article in TI)( f)/(d on Suzanne Phocas. a French

art ist also being exhibited by the Socittc Anonyme for
the first time and a painter for whom Dreier profesSI.'d
great admiration. Dreier included P utnam's work in
three subsequent exhibitions. but she had link or no
personal contact with him until till' 19·105 when she saw
his work :Lt twO New York galleries and purchased Slwp
ill flog for rIll" SocicTl' Ano nyme Collection. During the
interve ning twenty years. Putna m's ;In had come increasingly to reflect his profound interest in Oriental
philosophy and religion as well as his debt rn Surrealism.
In 1936-37 he had shown tWO assrmblcd surrealist
scul ptu res in the Museum o( Modern An exhibition,
Falliai/if Arl. Otuk. SfII"Tfllfis1If. Since the 19105 he has
had a number of shows In the New Yo rk area and Ims
published twO ill ustrared volumes of prose. He lives III
Yorkrnwn Heights. Nt w York.
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